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Seven-Inch Snow Dumped On New York
UaMed Preea letenaUenal
Thunder* bower* soaked a 

vide area of the nation today 
from east Texas to the na
tion's capital A freak snow 
storm left op to seven inches 
of snow In parts of south cen
tral New York.

More rain or snow were 
forecast lor upper Minnesota 
where it could feed the flood
ing Mississippi River.

The flood crest pushed down
stream today, threatening 
scores of communities in Min
nesota, Wisconsin, Illinois and 
Iowa. Volunteers worked 
around the clock to fight the 
rising river.

Half inch hail hammered 
streets at Jackson, Tenn., dur- 
lag the night and hail the sire 
o f golf balls was reported at 
Waco, Tax.

More rain pushed inlsnd 
across the Pacific Northwest 
and central California. The 
leaviest amount was reported 
at Brookings, Ore., where 3.0S 
inches fell Sunday.

11m  New York storm left 
•even inches of snow in some 
areas. Binghamton, N. Y., 
struck with three inches of 
snow Saturday, picked up sev
en more inches Sunday. Right 
inches was reported In Tioga 
County, Pa. At least seven 
traffic deaths were attributed 
to tha storm in New York 
state.

Raster Sunday sightseer* 
hampered cleanup operations 
In tornado-devastated areas of 
Michigan and Indiana.

In HiUsdale County, Mich., 
traffic Jams were so vast that 
heavy cleanup equipment 
could not get through narrow 
roads leading into disaster 
areas.

Election Slated 
By Art Members

Rlactlon of officers will 
highlight the May 10 meeting 
o f  the Rnnford-Homlnolo Art 
Association at tha Cultural 
Arts Center.

President Rrma Rinlth hns 
named a nominating commit
tee.

Mrs. Lilly Chen, a native 
e f Hawaii who studied paint
ing In China, demonstrated 
Oriental painting techniques 
and color to association mem
bers at the last meeting.

Mre. Chen donated the pic
ture* aha painted during the 
demonstration and they were 
auctioned to member*. Funds 
derived will be used for cent
er furnishings.

Club To Meet 

In DeBory
By Mrs. Joha I.conr

Dolisry Extension Home
makers Club will have ita 
April meeting at the Com
munity Center beginning at 
10 a.m. Thursday with a
workshop conducted l>y thn 
president, Mr*. Isabel Ilea- 
rick, on “ Magic With Mar- 
hie*.'*

Members are asked to 
bring a sandwich lunch with 
beverngu to l>e provided liy 
hostess committee for lit* 
month. Social hour will fol
low wilh afternoon session 
convening at 1:30 p.m.

Incompetent
TAMPA (UI’D —A woman 

arcuscd of abandoning her 
month-old daughter on a Inis 
bench Inst month has been 
onleted commuted to a alula 
mental hospital.

length of the nerk of a 
giraffe la due entirely to the 
elongation of the bones, not 
to their number.

SPRING FESTIVAL Chairman Mm. William Emera (loft), Mrs. Robert 
Yowler, booth chairman (center) and Mrs. John Perry, festival co-chair
men, sort through the fascinating items which have been contributed for 
the "country store” at South Seminole Elementary School CTP'a annual 
fund raising event to take place from 1 until 6 p.m. Suturday.

Altamonte WMU
To Host Meeting 
Of Association

ORATORICAL CONTEST finalists in contest sponsored lay American 
legion Post 250 of Casselberry on the Constitution are (left to right) 
Dehhio Davis, Dehhio liucclius, ISarbara Smith, und Lurry Kodd.

Fire Ant Control 
Program OKd

lly Dunns K»Im  
Thu l-ungwond City Coun

cil, at a continued session, 
grunted permission to the 
Fluridn Deportment o f Agri
culture, Division of 1‘lunt In
dustry, nnd to (lie United 
.States Depnrtinent of Agri
culture, Plant Pest Control

'Circus' Slated 
By First Grades

lly Jane Casselberry
Two first grade classes nt 

South .Seminole Elementary 
School at Casselberry will 
present "Fairyland Circus” 
at 2:25 p.m. Friday on thn 
school playground.

The classes of Mrs. Mary 
l.ih Dunn and Miss Virginia 
Neale will present the circus 
s* a climax to a speei.it phy
sical education program in 
whirh the two groups have 

— p>rtWjiat!njr. -it rvt~r 
children will be taking part 
und Linda Van Reopel will lie 
ringmistrrss.

As nearly ns possible, the 
program has been planned by 
tile pupils, who have Hindi) 
the props, im hiding instru
ments for thn rhythm hand.

Some of Ihn arts to he in- 
elilded ill lh» show will ho 
bareliuck riders, horse races, 
clown rorner, high wire art- 
ists, acrobats, midgets, bal
lerinas, and an assortment of 
liears, lions, panthers, tigers 
nnd elephants.

All Interested parents and 
friomls are invited tn attend.

Division, to apply insecticidal 
bait by aircraft over the city 
for the control of the Import
ed fire aula whirh Infest sev- 
eral thousand acres in Or
ange, Seminole, Ijiku und 
Volusia Counties.

The purpose of the applies- 
lion is to drastiriilly reduce 
thu populations of imported 
fire ants and to retard their 
further spread to nun-infected 
locutions.

Council Chnlrnmn Carl 
l.oiumlcr reported that the 
application would not he 
hurmful to livestock or pet* 
nnd that the public would bo 
informed by ndvaneo public
ity of Die time thu applica
tion will take place.

In other business, council 
voted to supply water to n 
new service station being con
structed on the southwest 
•■oilier of Highway 17-1*2 and 
Sit 431 with the rost of in
stalling pipe nnd water meter, 
whirh will not exceed 1600, 
being paid by the contractors, 
Manuel Builders, Inc.

" Johif’CT’f  roil (man was hir
ed to draw a new city map. It 
is planned for copies of the 
map tn include toning and 
water lines.

The police department was 
authorised to purchase nnd 
post speed limit nnd stop 
signs on slieets around the 
city and fire hall, ns needed, 
and Hie rily clerk was au
thorised to register nil pav
ing liens with Die county.

Mayor David It. Wentworth 
designated thn month of May 
as Clear-Up, Paint-Up, Fix- 
Up, Mouth.

Meeting was adjoumrd sub
ject to call.

Health Council 
Sels Meeting

By Jsne Csssrihcrry
The Seminole Public Health 

Nursing Advisory Council 
will hold Its next meeting in 
Casselberry nt 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Town Hall 
located ndjurent to the Fire 
Station.

Dr. Brooks Smith will 
s|M>ak on dinbetes and the 
public is urged to attend.

Dr. Frank Leone, county 
liculth director; Mrs. (trace 
Fisher, *u|iervisor of county 
health nurses, und Kenneth 
Mrlntorii, president of the 
advisory council, will he pre
sent to rxpluili the home 
nursing service and distri
bute literature.

The meeting is being held 
ill Casselberry in line with 
tha council's new policy of 
meeting in various communi
ties In the county to better 
acquaint the public with the 
visiting nurse program.

By Jolla Bartoa
The Wekiwa Associations! 

Woman's Missionary Unton 
of Southern Baptist Confer
ence will meet from 10 a.m. 
until S p.m. Tuesday at 
Friendship Baptist Church lo
cated on SR 430 in Altamonte 
Springs. Appdoximately 175 
women from 50 rhurchea ara 
expected to attend.

Speaker for the momlng 
session will be Miss Rath 
Bagwell, Girls Auxiliary di
rector for tha state.

Those attending ara to 
bring a sandwich lunch for 
the noon meal. Beverage and 
dessert will be provided by 
the hoiteis church.

The afternoon conference 
will begin at 1 o'clock. Phases 
o f work to be covered Include 
prayer, community mlsiloni, 
mission study, stewardship, 
Sunbeam, Girls Auxiliary and 
Young Woman’a Auxiliary.

Committee rhairmen, ap
pointed by Mr*. Edward L. 
Kelsey, p r e s i d e n t  of the 
Friendship Baptist WMU, are 
Kirs. James Spencer, confer
ence room; Mr*. 1.0*11.  Bry
an. registration, and Mrs. 
Rolart Bradford, social and 
nursery.

All members nnd friends 
are invited to attend.

Miami Dunned
For $248,000

MIAMI (UPI) —  The City 
of Miami has been given un
til Oct. 1 to pay the Bever
age Department $24H,7fll due 
to an error in cigarette tax 
computations in the city’s 
fuvor.

If the money Isn't paid 
hack by then, the department 
said, it will start taking the 
funds out of cigarette tax re
bates due the city.

Keep you*. . denture* eleaa— Uka 
dsatists d o ... with DOC. It'e easy 
to um; fust look and time; NO 
brushing. It ssfsfusrd* your brsoth 
bscouso its active tod-axyisn bub
bles ewey edor-esudng toad par- 
tirlea. A leading UaJvanity re tea 
D.O.C tops hi ‘ power. II 

Aad costs
only Me far a twe 
Largo economy sire also svelte1

the supply, 
■a Its Us.

ECKERD
D r u q  S t o r e t

I S  M i l

LUCKY  
^ S T R IK E

N EW

U IC K Y S T M

F ILT E R S

h l h  7  s

PUT BACK TNiTAtlt 
omens TAKEAWAY

C s r . k
TRY HEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS

Remember
-------- Umwc------

of ynur vacation 
trip lest turamrrT

Why Not Enjoy An Air- 
Conditioned Car This Summer?

Cool Comfort AU Summer Lone I

Wo Will Air Condition 
Moat Popular American 
Can. Prlcee Start 
AS LOW AS

$26500
JNSTALLKO 

•  Price Daaa Nat Iatlada Salsa Tax.

WE SERVICE A REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

i i i i. •

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer1*

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

• SERVICE DEPARTMENT
SOI E. First SC Opon • Dajra A Waak
Pk. 122-1481 W. Park MI 4-M1I

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

25th & PA R K  
SANFORD

8-PAK
(REGULAR SIZE BOTTLES)

ONLY!
LIMIT: 2 WITH YOUR 53 OR 

MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE.

41REG. SIZE”

M0DESS
PKG. OF 12

PLUS!

50
EXTRA

EXTRA

MODES!)

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

“ GOLD ROND”
STAMPS »d At “THRIFTWAY’' 

Wednesday, April

“QUALITY DETERGENT”

ENERGY
G IAN T  PKG.

PLUS!

50
EXTRA

“ GOLD BOND” ,
STAMPS

50 EXTRA
With This 

Coupon & Tha 
Purchase Of 

“ Energy"
DETERGENT 
Giant Pkg. 39e 

l Coupon Good At “ THRIFTWAY" 
. Only Thru Wednesday, April 21.

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

“ALLSWEET”  QUARTERS

0LE0
LB. PKG.

PLUS!
50

EXTRA
“ GOLD BOND-1

STAMPS

50 EXTRA
With This 

Coupon A Tha 
l ’urchaae Of
"AILweet"

OLEO
Lb. Pkg. 25c

l Coupon Good At “ THRIFTWAY- 
I Only Thru Wrdnrsday, April 21.

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

FRESH! 100% PURE!

GROUND

PLUS!

50
EXTRA

“ GOLD BOND ’i
STAMPS

50 EXTRA 
With This 

Coupon A Tha 
Purchase Of 

Fre.h 'N Pur#
GROUND 

BEEF
2 Lbs. Sl.M 

Coupon Good At “ THRIFTWAY"
I ib*Jr .Thru. JWrdaasdg*,-April -21.-4

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

“  GOLDEN YELLOW”

CORN
to EARS

PLUS! 50 

EXTRA
“Gold Bond” Stamps

so EXTRA
With This 

Coupon A Tha 
Purchase Of 

Golden Yellow 
CORN

11 Ears Me
Coupon Good At “ THRIFTWAY" 
Only Thru Wednesday, April 21.

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

“ CENTER CUT-

LB.

79
Htrmaa’a Oraaga Band

WIENERS

1-LB. PKG. 49*

“ CRACKER BARREL-

SHARP
• 8 OZ. WEDGE

49
• 18 OZ. STICK

57

“ PALMOLIVE"

SOAP . .
"FOOD WRAP*

BAGGIES .
“BLEACH PACKETS"

ACTION .

REG. BARB

11

A J A X

2/23c
25 FT. ROLL

39c
PKG.

. 41c
# #

REG. PKG.

CLEANSER
REG. CANS

• • . . 2/33c

LIQUID CLEANER . “.“ 3fc 

Floor fr Wall Cleaner 7 29c



'Not Time To Deal' 
With Reds: Dirksen

' i  
i

Bulletin
TALLAHASSEE (LTD 

— A bill that «o<ild permit 
substantial teacher p a y  
raise* at a ro«t to date 
central revenue of $19 mil* 
lion for the biennium waa 
Introduced today by four 
arnatom.

Sen. IS. T. Melton, of 
Lake City, the chief spun- 
aor, acknowledged the bill, 
if pasted, could not be fin* 
anced without new or In- 
created turn, hut said he 
felt the people are willing 
to pay more for good teach
ers.

The bill would lake the 
additional money from the 
the date aalea tax revenue, 
upping the amount o f this 
fund which goes hack to 
the counties for arhool pur- 
p4H>ra from the present $.">St) 
to 11,000 per teacher unit.

J I O

? •

i

ft * '

J

«  l O c * ’

Instead of "bombs awayl”  
It’s going to be “ dodecachlor- 
ooctahydro awayl"

Thafa right. That’a the 
name of the bail that’s go
ing to be dropped on the 
county the next two months 
to try to eradicate the fire 
ant.

They aay the new bait, 
more popularly known aa 
"Mirex,”  ia highly effective.

The Seminole County Board 
o f Corn'olsalonttv 51 severed 
It would have to advertise 
for bids on ita share of the 
amount used in the county 
even though there la only one 
known manufacturer.

The bids will be opened 
May 3 at the courthouse. The 
county ia planning to dish out 
$10,000 for Its share of the 
program.

It also is being asked to 
provide 12 men for ute as 
flagmen in the program. The 
county may find It eatier to 
pay $10,000 than to furnish 
its employes as flagmen, 

a • a
The average annual salary 

for principals and teachers in 
Seminole County is $6,660.79. 
That’s well below the Florida 
average of $6,130.23 and the 
national average of $6,161. 
Dade and Broward Counties 
pay the highest salaries in 
the state.------------------------ f  — --------------

Bill Toevs, who has a col
lection of 6,000 picture post 
cards, showed some of San
ford dating bark to 1870 at 
a meeting of the Sanford 
dating back to 1870 at a 
meeting of the Sanford liis- 
Historical Society. Attending 
the meeting were Jack Holt, 
Kldred Jennlson, Mrs. S. O. 
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
H. Howe, Jim Talmadge and 
Bussell Talmadge.

• • •
Five students from this 

area are candidates for de
grees Thursdsy night at Flo
rida State University. They 
are John Davie Whelrhel, 
Sanford; Richard A. Miller, 
Altamonte Springs; Marian 
C. Fabry, Oviedo; Lucille S. 
Alexander, Maitland, a n d  
Stephen J. Anderson, Golden- 
rod.

• • •
John D. Taylor Jr* Route 

2. Sanford, is one of 62 grad
uating seniors from the Uni
versity of Florida's Army 
and Air Force Reserve Train
ing Corps program. He will 
receive his commission in the 
Army April 26 as part of the 
university'a a n n u a l  com
mencement program.

• • •
Admiral C. T. Booth, writ

ing to aay "thanks" for the 
hospitality during the Bomb
ing Derby writes:

"Particularly I remember 
Use fine fresh earn prepared 
under the supervision of 
Sheriff Hobby. Jt was indeed 
a taia IreaC

Bp Paul Brookahlrc
U. S. Sen. Everett Dirkaen, vneationinpr at his 

home in DeBnry, snid today he does not believe now 
is the time to negotiate for an end to the war in 
Viet Nnm.

“ I believe any effort to initiate negotiations 
would indicate a sort of 
weakening of our posi- 
tion,’’ the Senate Republi
can leader said.

Dirksen said he has 
g e n e r a l l y  supported the 
President'* policy on Viet 
Nam and hss "nothing new” 
to add to previous statements 
he has made on the floor of 
the Senate.

The GOP leader also said 
there is the possibility that 
Congress may pass some 
legislation "in regard to Viet 
Nam" but did net indicate 
what type of legislation this 
would be.

MUCH TO DO
Touching on work remain

ing to be done in Congress,
Dirksen said there is much to 
be done.

"W e haven’t really touched 
any of the appropriations 
bills,”  he said.

President Johnson's contro
versial veting right* hill re
mains to he dealt with and 
Dirksen said that may take 
some time.

"I expect it will take three 
weeks to a month to take ac
tion on the voting righta bill,”
Dirkien aaid.

EXTENDED DEBATE
He laid ha did not antici

pate a filibuster on the mea-

County College Shelved
i

[ft...

Seminole County * *  * * on the S t Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America♦♦

sure Instead he labeled it "an 
extended debate.”

Also facing action in the 
| Senate is the administration's 

Medicare bill, Dirkaen aaid.
"Something also may be 

done on the United Nations,” 
the lllinris Republican said. 
"What is the nnture o f the 
proposal 1 do not know. But 
the UN is in bad shape.”  

Dirksen said he also antici
pates there will be lively de
bate on a consulate treaty 
with the Soviet Union. He 
said the Soviets are seeking a 
reciprocal agreement with the 
U. S. in regard to consulates.

LISTENING POST 
"There is a great deal of 

opposition to this,”  the Sena
tor declared. "Under this 
treuty they may get rertain 
immunity and it tnny turn out 
to he nothing hut a listening 
post to conduct espionage ”  

Senator Dirksen, who hns 
been at hi* Deltary home for 
the Easter holidays, said he 
would return to Washington 
today.

He said he did not plan to 
attend the funeral fur U. S. 
Sen. Olln D. Johnston, who 
died Saturday, but had named 
several Republican aenators 
to represent the GOP at the 
services.
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Garden Club Dedication Set

Parking Violators 
'Crack Down' Due

Sanford City Commissioners, 
expressing "lost of patience”  
with store owners and down
town employes who "park all 
day long in front of downtown 
business establishments”  or
dered Police Chief Arnold Wil
liams to "crack down”  on vio
lators.

"1 wan? those tickets put on 
every car that is parked on 
the street or in the First-Park 
parking lot for more than two 
hour* and no exceptions,”  
said Commissioner Earl Hig
ginbotham.

One exception was made, 
however. The area between 
Park and Oak Avenue on 
First Street that was changed 
to parallel parking last week 
has proved confusing lo mo
torists since old lines were

Cleveland Bill 
Gets Initial Nod

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — 
A package of bills to create 
a fourth district court c f  ap
peal* to serve central Florida 
was introduced by Sens. Mark
r iw U n d . _nf_S»r/£>rrl, jmtL
J. Ryan, o f Dania.

The constitutional amend
ment would provide a new 
court to aerve Brevard, Bro
ward, Indian River, Martin, 
Okeechobee, Orange, Osceola, 
Palm Beach, St. Lucie and 
Seminole counties.

The hill dees not stipulate 
a headquarter* for tha dis
trict.

The Senate constitutional 
amendment* committee geve 
unanimous approval to the 
district court proposal, with
out deciding where it will be 
located.

An implementing hill put
ting It in the area from Palm 
Reach Ccunty to Seminole 
County is in another commit
tee.

not erased. Commissioners or
dered that "courtesy tickets 
only" be given driver* parked 
at an angle until the old lines 
arc erased.

City Manager W. E. Know
les was instructed to "bor
row”  a line eraser to eradi
cate tha old lings, Including 
those A* m Park Avenue to 
Sanford Avenue on First 
Street, which will then be 
marked for 30 degree angle 
parking instead of the present 
IS-dcgrcc angle.

A motion by Higginbotham, 
seconded by Joe Baker to 
change all parking back to 
parallel failed narrowly. M. 
L. Raborn Jr. voted “ no” 
making a 2-1 vote but Acting 
Mayor A. L. Wilson exercised 
his prerogative vote and add
ed a "nay”  to make it a tie 
vote, 2-2.

Higginbotham then moved 
for 180-degree angle parking. 
"That'll put 'em against the 
curb," he quipped. The motion 
died for lack of a second.

state president of the Flor- 1 donated by J. Brailey Odham,

....... v , ;•

(•ARDEN CLUB of Sanford will dedicate it* new headquar
ters building at 2:00 p.m. Wednesday at Sunland Estates. (See

By Dot lie Austin
The public is invited, along 

with dignitaries from all over 
the state, county and city to 
Attend the ceremonies that 
mark the opening of the new 
Garden Club of Sanford build
ing at the entrance to Sun- 
land Estates, Wednesdsy at 
2 p. m.

Mrs. J. SI. Fahey, president 
of the cluli, noted that Mrs.
Frank Hewlett, o f Miami,

■■ ■
apodal section of today’s Sanford Ilcrnld devoted to thi* new 
building.)

ida Federation o f Garden 
Clubs, will officiate at the de
dication of the $55,000 build
ing which represent* a 
"dream coma true”  for the 
nearly 300 women who make 
up the club.

Tlie impressive structure of 
modern design, highlighted by 
colorful mica stone facing on 
the front o f the auditorium 
stand* near the entrance to 
Sunland Estates on two lots

who developed and built the 
s u h d I v I s ion. Architectur
al plnns for the 6,500 square 
foot building were drawn and 
donated hy Joseph Shifalo, 
Winter Park architect.

Many dollars, many furn
ishings, gifts, service and 
help of all kinds have helped 
make the construction and 
furnishing of tha naw build
ing possible,

Mrs. D. K. Dorman, a form

er president of the Sanford 
Garden Club, has served as 
building chairmnn and Mrs. 
Charles Cole, of Geneva, as 
landscape chairman. Land
scape plans were drawn and 
donated hy Bert Foster, land
scape architect o f Orlando.

The impreesiva c u e  to m  
made desk In the lobby of the 
building was built and pre
sented to the club a* a gift 
from E. R. Wood, the gen-

(Herald P h oto ) 

eral contractor. The furnish
ing* of the office, to the left 
of the entrance were given hy 
the trustees of the memorial 
fund of the late Fred Wilson, 
Sanford attorney.

Following dedication cere
monies to be held at the front 
entrance, the hundred* of 
visitor*, officials and dlgnl- 
tariea expected to attend will 
he invited to tour tha new 
building.

Two More 40-Year Gty Veterans Retire
RiChard Leaves 
On Tender Note

Grand Jury 
Being Seated

Circuit Judge Tom Waddell 
Jr., o f Melbourne, today is 
empaneling the Seminole 
County grand Jury for the 
spring term of criminal court.

Ona cast expected to be 
reviewed by the Jury ie that 
of two youth*, charged in the 
February assault of a young 
school girl.

Judge Waddell will proceed 
with criminal arraignment* 
after the grand jury ia am- 
paneled. Circuit Clerk Arthur 
Beckwith Jr. has said trials 
are expected to be echeduled 

.through the first week of

f  | i  • ____f t

To Honor Young
Twelve Sanford Naval Air 

Station reconnaissance and 
bomber aircraft will fly over 
Orlando during “John Young 
Day”  ceremonies at 11:30 a. 
tn. Saturday.

Nine It A-SC Vigilantes and 
three A-3D Skywarrlor* will 
l>c included in the formation 
fly-by over the downtown 
arra.

The 12 planes, attached to 
Hcconnaissance Attack Wing 
One, w ill represent Beronnnis- 
saner Attack Squadrons One, 
Three *nd Seven, and Heavy 
Attack Squsdron II.

Among those attending the 
ceremonies f o r  Astronaut 
Young will he Vice President 
lluliert Humphrey and Flor
ida's Sen. George Snuther*.

Florida Fields 

Producing Oil
FORT MYERS (U PD -The 

Sun Oil Company announced 
ita fifth producing well in 
the Felda fields cast of here 
ia producing 225 barrels a 
day.

The new well was drilled 
11,612 fret drep. It first began 
pumping April 9. The four 
other wells in the field are 
yielding an average of 200 
barrels daily.

Sun Oil also said a sixth 
well has been drilled 11,461 
feet and pumping may be 
started within a week. Two 
other wells are being drilled 
in the Felda licldi. ,

/■

Tribute to the City of San
ford, its lendrrs and its em
ployes was paid by S. M. Ri
chard Sr. Monday evening 
when he tendered his request 
for retirement after -to year* 
of public service. Retiring as 
city public works director, go
ing on inactive duty Thurs
day, Richard presented the 
following letter to the City 
Commission:

"At the time I started work
ing with the City it was noth
ing compared to what it is to
day. 1 can remember way 
back when! — Probably none 
of you young gentlemen re
member the happenngs of 
yesteryear. Equipment was 

~ —Pivktrij--the-ksst- ef-what you- 
h*d, labor was everyone 
working, bosses and laborers 
alike. Times have changed as 
I need not tell you. The luturc 
of Sanford looks very bright, 
'My Dream Come True' to 
have seen this rily grow into 
what it is today and what it 
could be tomorrow has been 
worth every hour, every year 
that I have worked for the 
City of Sanford.

"You gentlemen and the 
Commissions before you have 
made this happen.

“ Few people realize the 
honest hard labor that goes 
into one Hay's work ir the 
City. It takes from the higgrst 
Ini vs to the smallest pad la
borer to make this Cily oper
ate smoothly. Few cities have 
the loyalty that is shown in 
Sanford. Few cities hsvi the 
experienced leadership that 
we have; the Commission, 
men who put all else aside to 
contemplate the problems

S. M. RICHARD SR.

Resignations of Mack N. 
Cleveland Sr., Sanford's fire 
chief .or sir jrcats, and of S. 
M. RiChard Sr., city public 
works director, also a 40-year 
veteran, were accepted "with 
deep regret" by the City Com
mission in adjourned session 
Monday evening.

In a letter to the commiss
ion. Chief Cleveland requested 
that lie he placed on inactive 
duty on May 16, with his re
tirement effective Sept. 30, 
when he will have completed 
45 years with the Sanford 
Fire Department.

RiChard, who has “ done 
everything there Is to do”  In 
city public works over the 
years—even working without 
pay for a time back in de
pression days—asked in a let
ter of resignation that he he 
permitted to go on inactive 
atatus Thursday and retire
ment be effective on Oct. 1.

U. S. Bombs Block 
Strategic Highways

SAIGON (U P I)-U . S. Air 
Force Jeta rained 20 tons of 
bombs on North Viet Nam to
day, setting off a aeries of 
landslides which blocked two 
strategic highways.

A U. S. Navy pilot was kill
ed when his plane crashed 
during a separate raid on 
Communist territory.

In South Viet Nam, Commu
nist guerrillas murdered an 
American civilian and wound
ed four U. S. aoldiers In two 
separate (error attacks Mon
day night.

At least IS Vietnamese were 
reported killed In the two in-

Commissioners tabled an- ___________________ -
|io*iRYriienT ofY"n~oV 7 l"rV r ill e f ,m,er * ' ncr,can » '*
until the May 10 meeting.

City Manager W. K. Knowles 
will take over as acting pubtake this opportunity to thank 

each of you, for listening to i ,, .
an old man's rambling. I(ir|l*c work, director temporarily
the kindness and considcra 
tion that you have shown me 
throughout the years. Without 
)our forethought and interest 
this City would not have 
grown from what it was for so 
many years and we would mg 
hr looking at the bright hori
zon of tomorrow."

Major Tragedy 

Seen For Babies
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 

public health official fears 
that a "m ajor tragedy”  in
volving "thousands of defec
tive babies" may result from 
a German measles epidemic 
in the United States this year.

when RiChard goes on inac 
Uvc status.

City commissioners Indlcat 
ed thry arc planning “ appro 
ciation day”  ceremonies in 
October for the three city em 
ployes — RiChard, Cleveland 
and Police Chief Roy G. Wll 
liams—"who have given the 
In-vt years of their lives to the 
City of Sanford

Dr. Richard Maalind, a di
that arise each day. The City ; " Cl° r , 0[- .lh.e ,.N> li?n*1, In,U 
Manager, not only expcrienc ‘ ' .................' "
ed, but very well verse! in 
public relations. He haidlci 
his employes with fairness 
and with tart that is posicss- 
ed by few. The Cily empUycs, 
which I consider a very spe
cial group of people, tach 
striving to fulfill his duties to 
the best of his ability.

"THIS IS MY LIFE -  I 
have lived these problems 
daily—without your help and 
the help of every person work
ing with the City I would sev
er have aeen Sanford as I is 
today.

"in  parting, 1 would hi* to

lute of Neurological Diseases 
and Blindness, said that "we 
are very fearful that between 
a half and one per cent of 
all the babies whose mothers 
were pregnant during this 
period of the epidemic are 
going to be defective.”

KING RETURNS 
SELMA, Ala. (U PI)-N egro 

leaders, heartened by Dr. 
Martin Luther King'* first 
visit to Alabama since the 
m a r c h  on Montgomery, 
spread out through a three- 
county aiea today to press 
their voter registration drive.

Fern Park Yard 
D ropH  4 Feet

Mrs. Norma Howard, 612 
Prairie Lake Drive, Kcm 
Park, received a shock early 
today when she looked out her 
door and found her front yard 
ainking slowly.

As reported al noon today 
by Constable Gtady O. Hall, 
the area—said to be about 12 
by 15 feel — lias sunk to a 
depth of four feet and is con
tinuing slowly to sink deeper.

Paper Misses
BALTIMORE. Md. (U P D - 

The Baltimore Sun filled to 
publish today for the first 
time in 12$ years due to a 
strike by the American News
paper Guild.

QUAKE HITS
TOKYO (UPI) -  A strong 

earthquake sent t r e m o r *  
through central Japan today, 
killing one person and injur
ing three others.

diera were wounded in a 
continuing battle with Viet

25th St. Work 
Starts Monday

Construction work towaid 
the fuur-luning of 26th Street 
(HR 46) In-tween Mellnnville 
and French Avenues will lie 
romiitenced Monday by the 
lluhhard Construction Com
pany, of Orlando.

Hubbard was low bidder 
with $209,314 for the state 
contract. The project must be 
completed within 160 work
ing days.

Hubbard officials, meeting 
Monday afternoon with City 
Manager W. E. Knowles, 
said artual work will lie 
alerted at the Mellunville end 
of 26th, working to the west.

First work will be clearing 
and grubbing along tha aouth 
aid* of 26th, to make way for 
tha widening program.

Through traffic will lie 
permitted at ell limes for 
tha several dead-end streets 
running o ff 25th Street.

Full Hearing 
Advocated By 
House Solon

TALLAHASSEE (U Pf) — 
The House public school! 
committer, following a heated 
debate, temporarily shelved 
bills allocating $6.9 million for 
junior colleges in Alachua, 
Highlands, Seminole and Leon 
counties.

Rep. Lawton Chiles, of Tollc 
County, a committee member, 
staved off efforts by soma 
other members to have all of 
the bills thrown to a subcom
mittee for further study.

Chiles said the billi need 
the chance for a full hearing 
and he waa unwilling to vote 
"no”  and kill them before 
they get out of the committco 
stage.

Following recommendations 
by House Speaker E. C. Row
ell to closely scrutinize any 
measures which also must go 
b e f o r e  the appropriations 
committee, the public schools 
group discussed the Scminoln 
proposal for more than an 
hour.

Stale Junior college director 
J a m e s  Wattrnbarjer way
questioned thoroughly on the 
proposal.

Wattcnbarger said it wa* 
“ up to the Legislature”  to de
cide if any one of the four 
schools should get priority 
over the others.

The bills would appropriate 
$2,295,853 to itart a new two- 
year college in Alachua Coun
ty, $960,893 for one In High
lands, $1,471,000 for one ia 
Seminole and $2,174,120 for a 
junior college in Leon County,

“ NOT ENCOURAGING”
School Board Chairmen Ma

son Wharton told The Sanford 
Herald; “ We knew it waa go
ing to be rough going but thi* 
Is not encouraging. 1 know our 
legislator* are doing every
thing they can. We'd be sat- 
Isticd to get the Initial $30,000 
we asked for to get started. I 
hope we can find out more 
about this today.”

School Supt. It. T. Milvvra 
stated ha had conferred by 
telephone this morning with 
state education officials ak 
Tallahassee and “ 1 am con
fident our Junior college mea
sure will be brought up 
again for further study" by 
the committee this session.

Cong force* near the U. S. air
base at Dn Nang and Vietna
mese officials said a Commu
nist regiment of 3,000 men 
had taken up positions In the 
urea for a bitter fight to the 
finish.

Eighty American and South 
Vietnamese planes roved at 
will over North Viet Nam to
day.

An American m i l i t a r y  
spokesman aaid there were 
three major raids In all—one 
hy the U. S. Air Force, one 
by the Vietnamese air force 
and a third by planes of bolh 
air forces.

Tlw biggest was a 40 plane pany, of Orlando, waa tha win- 
■ATiTeHca'iriTfacITagainst high-j nlng bidder, 
ways in which the landslide- 
triggering t e c h n i q u e  was 
used. The tactic la designed to 
choke off highway traffic car
rying troop* and supplica to 
Communist guerrilla* in the 
South.

A raid by 23 American and 
Vietnamese air force planes 
knockitl out the approaches 
lo a highway bridge near the 
coastal town of Dong Hoi.

Casselberry 

Buys Grader
Casselberry Board of Alder

men Monday night accepted a 
hid of $14,060 for a new Gallon 
motor grader to be used for 
street maintenance. S l a t *  
Tractor and Equipment Com-

The aldermen also accepted 
a bid of $3,293 for a used 
tractor from Clare Balmcr 
Jr.

In oilier action the board 
approved the application of 
advanced planning funds from 
the Housing and Home FI- 
nance Agency. The agreement 
calls fur the expenditure of 
$8,500 for public works plan
ning.

School Entered
Crooms High School on 

West 13th Street waa broken 
into Mooday night and an add
ing machine, typewriter and 
two television sets stolen, ac
cording to Principal H. L. 
Douglas. The police report in
dicate! entrance was gained 
through an unlocked auditor 
ium window.

ft Open FrL Nights!enneuf
ll iiv a  MBIT (UiAUTV VALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

FLUFFY, SOFT
DACRON®
PILLOWS

20” s2 l’ 2“
N o n -  allergenic D a - 
cion®  polyester fiber- 
fill pillowe with strip
ed ticking covering to 
alnk into luxuriously 
at Penney’a little price! 
20-os.

USE YOUR PENNEY CHARGE CARD!

/

18806513



Sir Francis Drake found 
the potato being eaten aa a 
atafia food In South Ameri
ca a  1577, according to En* 
ryebpaedia Britannlca.

Funeral Notice
larrcaLr. Has. m m  
l .tNK— runarat service* for 
l e e  Neills Lsn* Metcalf, ti, 
**u> died (set Thursday In 
(Ires! Kails. Mont., will be 
held at I  pm , this Thursday 
al the Church o f  Uod of 
Vtophsey with Rev. Robert 
a  Welch of ficialise. Burtal 
• HI t>* In l<ak*vl*w Cams* 
llry, Hanford. (Iranihow Kuu- 
sfal Home la eharpa.

SANFORDILKI Lodge M V  officers in  pictured (front row 
from le ft): William LIpthrott, Milton Tolnert, Horace Green, 
William Headrick and Robert Williums; (buck row) L. M.

Phillip*, 8. B. Smith, Lennon Hale, Guy Nerill, Frank
llolmea and Ombjr Frank*.

R jf  Baaftrh Vmlfc 
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Latin Nations 
Take-Over Seen
By Cuba Chief

MIAMI (U P!) —  Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro said to
day Communist guerrillas 
will take ovar Guatemala, 
Colombia and Vanasuela be* 
causa national armies In 
thoas Latin countries ara In* 
effective “ mercenaries."

In a two-hour, IB-minute 
H a v a n a  radio - television 
•peach that concluded at 1 
a.m., Castro also expressed 
confidence that there are “ no 
traitors" among his own 
Communist -  Indoctrinated 
forces.

Hs presided at ceremonies 
marking tha fourth anniver
sary of his victory over a 
refugee Invasion force at the 
Bay o f Pigs in 1981.

Tha premier claimed hs hss 
captured enough American 
weapona smuggled Into Cuba 
ever the past six years “ to 
stage 100 revolutions In Latin 
America."

“ Tha American Treasury 
has paid for a larga part o f 
our arm* supply," hs addsd, 
“ although, o f course, we have 
many more powerful and bet
ter weapons. But In case o f 
as  invasion, wa hava suffi
cient arms."

Castro said his armed 
forcea ara aufficently organ
ised to detect “ mother ships 
carrying apaadboata" when 
they ara far offshore. Hs 
•aid on# Castroita patrol 
plana, near tha limit o f Its 
range, bombed one o f these 
mother ships more than $00 
mils# at sea. Ha gava no de
tails.

" I f  ws had long-r a n g a 
bombers they wouldn't hava 
• single piece o f wood left 
•float," ha said.

Hs reiterated hts previous 
offer to send “ volunteers" to 
Vist Nam If they ara request
ed by the Communist Viet 
Cong. Ha said “ Yanksa im
perialism" must ha defeated 
there as wall as “ tvery- 
where."

In specifying Venesuals, 
Colombia and Guatemala as 
those Latin nations where 
guerillas will first achieve 
victory, Gaatro sold the Unit
ed 8tates “ knows" the arm
ies o f those countries cannot 
win*

“ However, calling them 
‘ armies' Is • misnomer be
cause they are juat mercenar
ies," ha said.

Are You Growing
Aspirin Plants?

Mary, Mary, quits contrary.
How does your aspirin 

grow?
As you can see, this bit of 

doggerel la different from the 
childhood veralon. But the 
chsneee are you really are 
growing a form o f aspirin in 
your garden.

Aeplrln, the moat widely' 
used medicine In tha world, Is 
• salieylsto. And the salicy
lates can be found naturally 
In many garden ftowere, or 
the willow tree, or the plants 

-«f"c3iijw<nr~'fiat\*r Tifcldalfii 
orange, apple, cherry, grape 
and strawberry. C o l o r f u l  
plants that contain salicy
lates are hyacinth, tulip, 
marigold and pansy.

BRIT IN SPANISH wa* presented recently by aeveral girl* o f Mr*.
Catherine Teague'* third grade class at Oviedo over ETV Channel 24. 
In the group were (left to right, front) Melanie Scott, Martha Hutchln- 
aon and Susan Clonts; (back) Fay Stoner, Cindy Parker, Linda Olliff and

SANFORD CIVITAN8 celebrated the 46th birthday o f CIvitan Interna
tional and the eighth birthday of the local organization with a party and 
special program at Lake Monroe Inn. Installation ceremonies were held 
for new member, Ronald Brooks. From left are Robert Brisson, presi
dent; Clnrenco Clause, sponsor; Brooks, new member, and Charles Kampf, 
lieutenant governor of the local district, who officiated. (Herald Photo)

Burns* Bill Half-Way

Senate OKs Free Fair Measure
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Gov. Hsydon Bums' $1.2 mil
lion proposal to make Flor
ida’s World's Fair exhibit

Grass has a widsr range
thin any ether plant, occupy
ing virtually all parts o f tha 
earth and tolerating both tor
rid and extremely cold weath
er.

free this summer is halfway 
through tho Legislature and 
only slightly worse for a 
rousing Senate buttle.

The bill now goes to the 
IIouso, where a simile:; meas
ure already Is under consider
ation in committee.

The $1.2 million World's 
Fair bill introduced and hack
ed by gubernatorial forces 
provided tha main action In 
the Senate Monday. It waa 
the first major administration 
bill to get thurugh either 
house.

It passed despite an unwrit
ten agreement in the Senate 
that no spending would l>o 
considered until the general 
appropriations bill was out of 
the way.

Ths bill cleared the upper 
chandier by n 34-U vote. The 
bill is to finunce the state 
exhibit at the World’s Fair 
for ths rest of ths year and 
make it free to the public.

The Senate amended the 
measure, howuver, to require 
the money to bn used only to 
pay o ff ths exhibit's debts 
and finance Its operations, 
and that ths fundi ba audit
ed within 120 days of the 
dosing *jf-the *f»h. —— -------

Ths two.hour debate ovsr 
ths measure saw Senate Pres 
ident James Connor, a strong 
ally of Burns, Irnve ths ros
trum and go to the floor to 
argus In favor of tha bill.

Objections by opponsnts in
cluded charges that the 
money Is not nssdsd on sn 
“smsrgenry" basis, sml that 
the $1.2 million would push 
spending above income for 
the coming biennium and

cause new taxes.
“ If you pais this bill," said 

Sen. B. C. Pearce, of East 
Palstka, chairman o f the fin- 
unco and taxation committee, 
“ I don’t see how we can hold 
in any committee bills call-

— 3 rets-

(  APT. H. L. Phillips, 
non of M/Sgt. and Mra. 
L. L. J ’hlllles,.of . m  
W. Ninth Htreot, is en 
routo to Viet Nam for 
d u t y  with the U. 8. 
A r m y .  Phillips is a 
v e t e r a n  of duty in 
K o r e a  and Germany. 
Ho has been stationed 
at Third Army Head
quarters, Ft. McPher
son, Ga.. and makes his 
home in Atlanta with 
his wife and three chil
dren.

Ing for taxes until tha appro
priations bill is approved.'* 

Burns has s t r e s s e d  he
wants absolutely no new taxes 
or Increasss in present taxci.

The House Monday passed 
and ssnt to tho Senate a 
handful of bills Including part 
of ths Leglslatlvs Council's 
mental health package.

A House Judiciary commit
tee sent to the floor a bill it 
hopes will rut down on alli
gator poaching In ths state 
by providing a fin# o f up to 
$1,000 or a yesr In Jail for 
unlawful possession, sale or 
transportation of alligator 
skins.

Nellie Metcalf

Dies In Montana
Mrs. Neill* Lane Metcalf, 

05, native of Seminole Coun
ty, died last Thursday at bar 
home in Great Palls, Mont.

She had lived In Seminole 
County until she moved to 
Great Falla five years ago.

Survivors are her husband, 
Charles Metcalf, of Great 
Falls; eons, Charles E. Lane, 
of Tamps; Gordon W. Lena, 
of Great Falls; Clyda G. and 
Robert *LT *£ihi;~both"or HilC 
ln$s, Mont.; daughters, Mrs. 
Lucille Yates, of Parry, Ga.; 
Mrs. Mildred Tanner, of 
Christmas, and Mra. Betty 
Crowder, of Great Falla; a 
aistar, Mrs. Andy Jensen, of 
Tampa; her stepmother, Mrs. 
Sara Oglesby, of Sanford; M 
grandchildren s a d  t h r e e  
great-grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, it  la charge of ar
rangements.

President's Offer
Held Open For 
Vief Nam Peace

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Johnson's offer of 
"unconditional" Viet Nam 
peace talks remained open to
day but It appeared—at least 
on the eurfaco—that there 
were no taken.

The State Department, ad
mittedly “ disappointed" at 
tha Communist world's nega
tive response, had under 
study a new North Vietnam
ese radio statement on the 
matter. But at first glance 
it appeared to be even more 
negative.

The etstement, by the offi
cial North Vietnamese news 
agency, appeared to be a 
strong rebuff to the recent 
call by 17 neutral nations for 
countries involved in the Viet 
Nam conflict to agree to 
talks without preconditions.

It was issued about tha 
same time Monday that ■ 
high State Department offi
cial, speaking in Detroit, waa 
urging Communist capitals to 
reply soon “ and in responsible 
terms" to the neutralist ap
peal.

In his apeach, which had 
barn prepared before the 
Hanoi statement, Leonard 
Unger, deputy aealatant sec
retary o f atata for Far East
ern affaire, aald Johnson's 
unconditional discussions o f
fer remained open despite the 
negative Communist response.

Ths new North Vietnamese 
statement appeared to boil 
down to this: Hanoi would 
"consider”  a peace conference 
only when the United States 
nlstd" ths Communist terms 
nlsed" ths Communist terms 
for a settlement.

These included U. S. with
drawal from South Vist Nam, 
an end to bombing o f the 
North, and apparently a neu
tral coalition South Vietnam
ese regime pending reunifica
tion o f North and South.

This was in contrast to 
Johnson's stated terms of an 
independent South Viet Nam, 
an end to Communist aggres
sion, and sons system to 
guarantee that aggression 
would not resume.

The State Department's ex
pression of disappointment 
referred to a weekend com
munique by Moscow and 
Hanoi.

Issued Saturday, ths So* 
viet-North Vietnamese com- 
munlqua reiterated demands 
from Hanoi that the United 
Btates atop bombing North 
Viet Nam and withdraw its 
forces from South Viat Nam. 
It also said that If tha Unit

ed States Intensified its raids 
in tha North, Ruaalan volun
teers might be allowed by the 
Kremlin to go to fight In 
Viet Nam.

Newt Of Area 
Men In Service

Airman Wallace J. Van 
Naas, son o f Mr. and Mra. 
Davis W. Can Ness, Long- 
wood, has left for tha West
ern Pacific with Navy A t
tack Squadron 188, aboard 
tha attack aircraft carrier
USS Oriskany. .......  _
"  Afia'cV * Fquadron ’ 168 will 
be • part of tha air strike 
arm of the U. 8. Seventh 
Float while deployed In ths 
Pacific aboard ths Ariakany

Crazy Horse Saloon

Timothy F. Hubbard, 18, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Mart II. 
Robar, 10$ Orients Drive, 
AlUmonta Springs, is under
going nine waaks o f Navy 
basic training at ths U. S. 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, III.

Strip Mining Solid Gold In Paris
By Rosette Hargrove

PARIS — (NEA) — Alain 
Bemardin has mods a good
ly fortune In 10 ytara by 
making people feel "devilish
ly devilish."

Bernsrdin’a Crssy Horse 
Saloon, temple o f tha strip 
tease in Faris, has just mark
ed its 10th birthday—and 
nobody could be more sur
prised at the Crasy Horse's 
success than Its owner.

In a plush pseudo-Wlld 
West decor with dark plaid 
upholstering and crimson car
peting, Bemardin hss evolv
ed a most sophisticated and 
unique show. A pioneer in the 
art, sit hs had to go on ware 
e couple of msgsslna stories 
and a movie.

He decided that ha could do 
batter—and did.

Bo this ex-antiqus dealer, 
•x-rastaurant owner turnad 
producer, imprassarlo, elec
trician and announcer, and 
opened his cellar on the 
swanky Avenue George V, 
just about a block away, as 
the crow files, from tha 
world-famed Lido.

“ The trick" says Bemar
din, “ la to maka people feel 
“ devilishly devilish," not to 
shock them. Tha girls are 
beautiful, seductive, and they 
are alt trained dancera.”

In the past 10 years Ber
nards has engaged some 100 
girls who have samed • glo- 
bal reputation for tho Crasy 
Horse Ratoon. What does he 
first look for in a candidate 
stripper! Her ayes.

" i f  s girl's tyss era lack
ing In expression, than she 
cannot mime sn set.”  Only 
when she has passed this test 
does he consider her anatomy 
and has her parade on his 
minute stage under tha spot
lights.

"Then I have a long talk 
with her”  hs explains, "to 
learn something about her 
character. Then It Is easy for 
me to create an act wbleh 
fits her personality."

Hla “ fillies" are subject to 
sever* rules. No stage-door 
Johnnies a n  allowed. Ths 
girls never appear out front. 
The mqre, persistent admlqer 
may try and get hla card 
slipped to a girl before tha

Business
Briefs

Mississippi Siege 
Running Full Force

LA CR08SE, WIs. (UPI)— 
Tha siege o f  the Mississippi 
continued full force today 
against scores of communities 
along a 500-mil* stretch of 
river from Minnesota to cen
tral Illinois.

Three hundred volunteers, 
worked through the night to 
build up a threatened dike at 
La Crosse, where the record 
flood waters chewed through 
two dikes Monday.

Upstream a t  W i n o n a ,  
Minn-, police routed 1,000 
persona from their homes as 
ths city braced for the rivar'a 
full height.

Far downstream at Quincy, 
111.| worried authorities fear
ed tha nlnaway rich? would 
cut through a dike and sweep 
out across 1,000 acres of rich 
farm land.

Up and down tha mighty 
river, makeshift dikss and 
sandbagged levees groaned 
against ths powerful flow of 
watar.

Nearly ayerywhere, t h a  
Mississippi was running at 
record levels. In tome places 
it held steady, in others it 
Inched ominously upward.

A tense situation developed 
at La Crosse Monday when 
the river cut through a dike 
and pounded huge bulk gaso
line tanka to a precarious 
tilt. Authorities feared the 
tanks ware leaking and that 
a apark would set o ff a sea 
of flames through the town.

Fire exports were called In 
and Monday night determined 
that tha tanka, containing 1$ 
millions gallons o f fuel, ware 
not leaking.

The rivar waa running 17.8 
feet deep peat La Crosse 
early today, with a erest o f 
1$ feet expected Wednesday. 
Civil defense spokesmen said 
ths crest will b# maintained 
for two o f three days.

Alabama DAR

Goes ’Way Back
* WASHINGTON fUPI) —  

The Daughters o f the Amer
ican Revolution have coma up 
with • rare find: A  member 
only two generations remov
ed from a Revolutionary War 
soldier.

The new Daughter Is Mrs. 
Ntlli* Strang* Christopher, 
7$, o f Liatsr, Ala.

She submitted documented 
proof to tha DAR recently 
that she la the granddaughter 
of Sgt. Abner Strange, who 
Joined the oCntlnental army 
In Albamart* County, Va^ 
and served through moat o f 
the Revolution.

A DAR apokesman said 
most member* trace their 
connection with the Revolu* 
tlon bark ovar alx or aoven 
generations.

show is over. But most o f the. 
girls go horn* at night aft<r‘ 
ths show. Savers! ara marri
ed.

Evsr sine* ths beginning o f ■ 
the Crasy H ons Saloon its' 
owner has steadily fought 
against his dancer* falling 
into ths old “ bumps and 
grinds" routine of American 
atrip tease.

"But you have to watch 
them all the time" says Born- 
srdln. “ The moment I turn 
ray head—there they go."

Hla latest show Is a con
cession to what he considers 
“ pop a r t”  This is expressed 
by five girls dressed in kty 
bits o f football gtar—hel
mets, shoulder pads, socks 
end clested shoes, leaving the 
bosom and other portions of 
ths anatomy mostly bars.

A newcomer. Berths von 
Paraboum, sets out a satire 
on Hitler’s Germany, with 
much use o f the ewsstika In 
the lighting effects. Bertha 

ths gooes step to ths 
strains of martial music 
wearing jack boots and a 
Prussian helmet 8he ends up 
wearing nothing but a swas
tika G-string.

The Crasy Horse Saloon Is 
on* pises where you do not 
have to drink champagne,, 
and you can even order soft 
drinks without shrinking. 
First drink sets a patron 
back about $6. After that it 
Is $2 a drink.

Longwood VFD 

Saves Car Of

Area Reporter
Herald Reporter Maryann 

Milas o f Bear Lakt-Forest 
City an a  credits quick action 
o f ths Longwood Voluntesr 
Department for saving her 
car from being lost recently 
when fire broke out at Don’s 
Repair Shop at Sanlando 
Springs where tha vehicle 
was in overnight for work.

Don and Sandy LaPoma, 
owners of tha garage, report 
that they received a call at 
thslr home just at midnight 
that the shop waa afire. By 
the time they got down, 
Longwood firemen already 
had tha f in  out with only an 
approximate $200 damages la 
what could have been a 
severe and costly loss.

Causa o f ths fire is attrib
uted to wiring short circuit.

Grapeville
Florist
822-0886

Ftowere Fee All Occasions
POTTED PLANTS 
CUT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES

t i l l  Grspevllt# A vs.
Free Delivery

P. L. ELMORE
Pence L. Elmore, retired U. 

S. Navy chief, has become 
associated with S t a m p e r  
Agency as a real estate sals*
man. Elmore, who attendet 
Dr. McCloskay’a Real Estate 
License Law and Salesman
ship School baa resided at 
1101 Grove Manor Driva sine* 
retiring in 1057 from tho U. 
S. Navy.

Mast o f Ponce Elmore's re
cant Naval service waa aboard 
the larger air craft carrier*, 
USS Coral Sea and USS 
Ranger aa leading chief.

Elmore and his wife, Mary, 
are members of ths rinecreit 
Baptist Church.

Bill 8t*mBsr, realtor, stated 
that Pones Elmore's experi
ence in building construction 
end air conditioning will 
stand him in good stead while 
serving his many acquaint
ances In solving their real 
estate problems.

Feeling adventuroue?

BuyaLe Sabre
with a W ildcat lurking under the hood. 
(And a lot of action behind the wheel)

m rout toot iumoiuto iwu ocaui wmowu nicx twin m no$ aery.

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC.,

' '  - <Twt  M 10*01  THOMAS AKO THC Riwr-CK CA0I9
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Cherokecs Say:

White Man Still 
“Speaks With 

Forked Tongue
CHEROKEE, N. C. (UP1) 

A band of disgruntled 
Cherokee Indian* termed con
vinced today that, after all 
the** year*, the white man 

' a t l l l  ipeak* with forked ton
gue.

Th* Tribal Council of the 
Eattem Band of Cherokee 
Indian* expressed oppoiition 
to a propoied compromlie to 
legislation which would keep 
atate game warden* off their 
hunting and fishing ground*.

A bill introduced originally 
4  In the General Assembly 

would let the Cherokee* reg
ulate all hunting and fishing 
on their reservation, appoint 
their own game protector* 
and enforce the same atate 
law* that members of the 
state wildlife commission 
now enforce.

A compromise bill would 
let the Indians regulate hunt- 

® ing and fishing on the res
ervation, but would extend 
the trout season for two 
months, until Oct. 31.

Some members of th* tribal 
council, still committed to the 
original bill, aaid they would 
rather have no legislation 
than the compromise.

Legal Notice
EICTITIOl* N.*HB

NOTICK IS hereby alven that 
I am anaaa*<t In bualneaa at 
Five Polnta—Highway 1T-SS. 
Seminole County. Florida, un
der the fiction* natn# of, 
HLACK CAT TAVKItN. and 
that 1 Intend to register eald 
name with the Clerk o f  the 
circuit Court. Kemlnol* County, 
Florida, In accordance with the 
provisions of th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*, to-wlt : Section 
SIJ.o* Florida Statute* 1>17.

His: Dan C. Vale* 
Cleveland, Htephenaon A Mlae 
Attorney* at I*aw,
P. tt. Drawer Z.
Bull* i , s  , . „  .Sanford Atlantic National nank 
nulldlng, Sanford. Florida. 
Puhtl*h March I* *  April *. 
1J. :o. m s.
CDK-133
la the Caart of th* «'•«■«* 
Judas, Semluul* Cauatr. Flor
ida. la Probate, 
la llai Kalale of
William Ilernarr Clancy, J r .

Dec*a*ed.
Ta All Creditors aad Parana* 
tlattaa Claim* or lleaiaad* 
Aaalaal Said Kalalei

You and each of you ar- 
hereby notified and required to 
prevent any claim* and de
mands which you. or either of 
you. may have agalnet the 
eatat* o f  William Ilernarr 
Clancy. Jr .  deceaaed. la ’ s of 
said County, to th* County 
Judge of S em in ole  County, 
Florida, at hi* office In the 
oourt hou** of »ald County at 
Sanford. Florida, within * lz  
calendar month* from th* tlma 
• f th* flrat publication o f  thl* 
nolle*. Two copies of each 
claim or demand *hall b* In 
writing, and shall state th* 
place of residence and po»t o f 
fice address o f  th* claimant, 
and *hall be sworn to by th* 
claimant, or agent, or attor
ney and accompanied by a f i l 
ing fee of on* dollar and such 
claim or demand not *o Med 
Shall be void.

fleratdln* Zehntner Clancy 
As executrix of th* Imal 
Will and Testament of 
William Ilernarr Clancy. 
Jr., deceased

Cleveland, Stephenson A Mis*
P. O. Drawer 7.
Sanford. Florida
Publish March 1« A April «.
tl .  to. 19<i.

. c p i t - m ..........  .............................

\ I *
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IK THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
MATH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA IS AND FOB SKSSI- 
NOLE COIISTV,
IT CHAAPERY AO. l«M t 
VIAllVIN K. WALLACE. 111.

Plaintiff.
vs.
RAONH1LDUR J. W A I.U C K , 

Defendant.
NOTICE OF f t ’ IT 

TOl ItAONlllLDIJn J. WAL- 
I.ACK.
WHOSE HKSIPENCE IS 
LAUOANE8VKGUR ID* 
flKOKJAVIK. ICELAND:

A fWORN COMPLAINT Hav
ing been filed In the Circuit 
Court In and for Seminole 
County. Florida. In Chancery, 
entitled. "Marvin E. Wallace. 
Ill,  Plaintiff, v*. RAQNHIl— 
TUJR J. WALLACE. Defendant." 
praying for certain relief for 
the abor* named Plaintiff and 
agalnet Tou a* th* Defendant.

NOW. THEREFORE. THIS IS 
TO NOTIFY YOU That If you 
wleh to defend agalnet and 
rontaet the abova entitled ac
tion. Tou are required to til* 
your Aaawer or other written 
defene*. If any you have, to 
title Complaint with th* Clerk 
of th* above etyled Court and 
to serve upon Plaintiff* Attor
ney, ALBERT S. FITTS, who** 
addree* I* I Maaonlo Building, 
Sanford, Florida. U.B.A* a copy 
thereof on or before the Tth 
day o f  Mar. !»•*-

THE KATVRK of eald rom- 
plaint le to pray that th* above 
etyled Court grant th* above 
named Plaintiff a Divorce A 
Vinculo Matrlmoall of and from

y#F A !L  NOT TO ANSWER Lent 
a Decree Pro Confeeao be en
tered agalnet you.

WITNESS MY HAND and Iht 
official Seal of lb* abova alylrd 
Court at Sanford, Srmlnala 
County. Florida, this Sad day 
o f  April. A. D. mi. 
tSBALl

Arthur H. Rdekwlth, Jr.
Clark of tk* abor* stylad
Court
By: Elisabeth Bruanahao
D C,

ALBERT M. FITTS
1 Masonic Building
eanford. Florida
Attorney for Plaintiff
Publish April d. II. IS. It, 1HI
CDIe-lT

Romney On High Pitfalls Ahead

WROUGHT IRON columns divide the audi
torium and lobby of the new Gnrden Club of 
Sanford building, and the wrought iron decora

tive theme is repeated in the chandeliers, mnde 
of the same material and hung with crystal tear
drops. The design in the columns is of onk leaves.

MEMORIAL to the lnte Fred R. Wilson, Sanford attorney, is seen in thn 
furnishings of the office nt the Garden Club of Snnford building. Mrs. 
E. R. Wood ndmircs the beautiful desk, chair and Oriental carpet which 
were donated by trustees of the Wilson Memorial Fund. (Herald Photo)

Candle Power
ALBANY, Calif. (UPI) -  

When all the power went out 
at Golden Gate rare track, 
racing was halted because bet
tors could not find their way 
to the betting window*. But 
when track official* obtained 
500 candles from nearby St. 
Ambrose';. Ca IhpUq. C-hiltC b. in 
Berkeley, the racing resumed.

Legal Notice
NOTICF. OK SAI.K

Nolle* Is hereby given Ihtt. 
pursuant In a Final Decree of 
Forecloanr* entered In can.* 
numbered 11714 In lie C|n ult 
Court of Henilnote County, 
Florida, I will aril (be property 
•lluatrd In Kemlnol* County. 
Florida, deerrlbrd ae:

1.01 tl ,  ACADEMY MANOn 
D M T  ONE. according to 
th* plat tharaof as record
ed In Plat Book It. Pag* 
*3. Public narorda of Sem
inole County Florida. 

Including specifically, but not 
by way of limitation, th* f o l 
lowing nature:

Monogram Wall Kurnare, 
Model RIOIS, Serial Num
bs Not Available 
permanently Installed 

Together with all structure* 
and Improvements now and 
hereafter on said land, and 
flxturta attached thereto, and 
•II rant*. Isauaa, proceeds, and 
profits accruing and to accrue 
from eald premia**, all of 
which ar* Included within the 
foregoing description and th* 
habendum thereof; alto all 
gae, ataara. electric, water, and 
other heating, cooking, refri
gerating. lighting, plumbing, 
ventilating. Irrigating a n d  
power ayateme, machine*, ap
pliance*. fixture*, and appur- 
tenanre*. which now ar* or 
may hereafter pertain to, nr t>a 
used with. In or on said prem
ises, even though thay b* de
tached or detachable, 
at pabllc sal*, to lb* highest 
and heat bidder for raeh, at the 
Front floor o f  th* H-tnlnol- 
County Cnurthoiia* In Kanfurd. 
Florida, at eleven o'rlo, k In 
Ilia forenoon on th* Itlb  day 
of Stay A. D. IMt.
(COURT BEALI

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
c lerk  o f  Clrrult Court 
Ry: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

SMITH. ELLIOT 
AND KCHWALRE 
Attorney* at Law 
113 Barnett National Bank 
Building
Jackennvllle 3. Florida 
Publish April 3*. » » »
CDL II

LBJ Back At Desk 
After Long Holiday

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Johnson, back st hi* 
AVhite-Wour* des4* -a.'ttr-a -Iso-; 
holiday weekend in Texas, to
day plunged into a busy sche
dule of domestic and interna
tional tasks.

Johnson returned to the 
capital Monday night after 
spending the Easter weekend 
at his ranch.

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCI IT I’OI’BT, 
NINTH JIDIITAI. 4 IHl I IT 
OK KI.OI4III A IN AND FOB 
SEMINOLE 4 411 NTS.
IN CIIANCKHY NO. I«MTS 
IN IIE: PETITION OK 
HICUAHD II. EDWARDS.

NUTICE OF B U T 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 

Ixiren D. Naplunttk 
c / o  Mrs. Hava Naplunlek 
flout* 1, llua 3*3 
Purl Anitlrs . Washington 

YOU AHM IIKItKIlY NOTI
FIED that the above-named 
Petitioner. IIICHAHD II. ED- 
WAltDH. baa filed a I'tlltlon In 
tha abova-alyled Court for th* 
adoption nf the minor child 
named therein and you are re
quired to show iau*a why th* 
•am* should not b* granted by 
serving a copy o f  yuur written 
defenses. If any, upun Cleve
land. Htephenaon ft Mlae. Post 
Office Drawer Z. Hulls i l l  - 
Hanford Atlantic N a t i o n a l  
llank llulldlng. Hanford. F lor
ida. Attorneys for Petitioner, 
and by filing tha original 
thereof with th* Clark o f  said 
Court on or btfor* May II. 
IttS; otherwise, a fiacre* may 
be entered versus you granting 
aald adoption.

WITNEHH my band and tb* 
official teal of aald Court at 
Hanford, M a m l n n l a  County, 
Florida, this lSIh day * f  April  
A. I).. IIS*.
H EAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

Cleveland. Mlephensun ft Mlae 
Attorneys at l a *
I'oat Office Drawer B 
Hull* IIS - Hanford Atlsatl* 
National Bank Building 
Banfnrd. Florida 
Publish April to. 37. May I. 
ii. m »
CDL 44

On the return trip he alopped 
off in Columbia, S. C., to at- 
iffk l.  mentftzi*). _Jervlce.t .far 
Sen. Oltn D. Johnson (D-S.C.), 
an old friend from Capitol 
Hill.

The Prealdent led off his 
schedule today with a meet
ing with Italian Premier Aldo 
Moro, who la here on a state
visit.

There were no pressing pro
blems for the two leaders to 
dUcuu. Their talks were ex
pected to range over ■ broad 
area, including the North At
lantic defense alliance, trade 
expaniion, the German situa
tion and Southeast Axis.

Following the meeting with 
More, Johnson planned a work
ing lunch with Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and Me- 
George Bundy, his special 
assistant for national security 
affairs.

The Chief Executive was 
scheduled to meet with his full 
cabinet later In the afternoon 
and with former World Bank 
President Eugene Blark, his 
special consultant on economic 
aid for Southeast Asia, before 
winding up his day with t 
state dinner for Moro.

Tha Pilgrim* sailed tor 
America on Sept. 16, laao.

9 lf« danforh  drralh
Pwbtlehaft Dally earep* Sal- 
■rear, ■•after aaft rftrlat- 
■ m i  pwbMabeft Salwftav 
preeeftlng Christmas by 
Tk* Snaferft Meenlft. **« W  
l*t a t . aaaferft, Flerlfta.

Clean rentage Falft 
•t aaaferft, Fla.
■abneriptlan Bale* by  Bar
rier!
Week 4 *  Year U J t

Home Nursing 
Program Slated

By Jane Casselberry
All resident* of the Casael 

berry area are invited to a 
meeting of the Seminole Pub
lic Health Nursing Advisory 
Council at 7:30 p.m. Wednes 
dny at the town hnll (next to 
the fire stntiun) to learn 
more about the service* offer
ed l>y the home nursing pro 
gram.

A special speaker, Dr. 
Brooke Smith, will talk on 
dia!>ctcs. Dr. Frank I.eone, 
rounty public henlth director; 
Mr*. Grace Fisher, supervisor 
nf nurses, and rnunril prrai 
dent Kenneth McIntosh will 
he present to distribute liter
ature and cxplnin the pro
gram.

Fire Chief Paul Rate* par- 
ticulnrly urge* all memliera 
nf the Casselberry Volunteer 
Fire Department and their 
wives to attend.

The rnunril recently Initl- 
nted the plnn for meeting In 
different communities In tha 
county in order to reach mort 
people.

Church Men Meet
Dr. David Slnan, of Lees

burg, will he gueat speaker 
at today's 0:30 p.m. covered 
dish supper meeting of th* 
Men of the Church of Pres- 
byterinn Church o f the Cov- 
enant. Dr. Sloan la a profes
sional man, a ruling elder of 
the First Church in Leesburg 
and is immediate past moder
ator of th* Presbytery of St. 
•John.:...........— ......... ...........

One female bullfrog may 
lay anywhere from 18,000 lo 
20,000 eggs in a season, ac
cording to the Britannlca 
Junior Encyclopaedia.
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By Bnire Bloaaaf
LANSING, Mich. (N BA)— 

Michigan'* Republican Gov. 
Georg# W. Romney, at 88 
fairly launched into hi* sec
ond term, keep* on building 
political “ star quality" and 
thereby freahly confound# hit 
bewildered adversaries.

With th* 1968 GOP presl- 
dential nomination beckoning 
on the far horizon, the gov
ernor's progress on his home 
grounds is a matter of mo
ment well beyond Michigan's 
Iqirder*. A new visit reveals 
him to be riding high, though 
not without pitfalls to skirt 
in the months ahead.

Different now in aome 
ways, he is basically what ha 
was when h* charged into 
the political arena thre* 
years ago—unpredictable, un
orthodox, so "good" that It 
hurts. Says on* Democratic 
appraiser.

"That clean life he'a lead
ing is really paying o ff."

Seldom doe* tha governor 
let anyone, including himself, 
forget his rigid Mormon up
bringing. A political advers
ary who truly admires him 
declares:

"It 's  his v i r t u e s  that 
frighten me, not hi* sin*."

The flrat time Romney In
vited top atat* officers to hi*

office, a fellow who enjoys 
his pipe observed: "Governor, 
I don’t see any ash tray* 
here."

Responded Romney: "That’s 
right, you don't."

The official added: "I'd 
hate to spill ashes on this 
beautiful carpet."

Romney snapped back: "I 
wouldn't advise it."

Naturally he avoid* all pro
fanity. Yet listener* thought 
change might be In the wind 
when they heard th# govern
or's annoyed rejoinder to a 
remark by Democratic House

TIIE ROMNEY 
*That clean

Speaker Joseph Wowalski:
"Oh, joe, fiddle-faddy pop- 

pycock!"
e e e

Romney’* partaking of ex
ercise is by now legendary. 
His fast early m o r n i n g  
brushes with the golf course 
go on. By Mormon precept, 
the body is the temple o f th* 
spirit and must b« well main
tained. Rut for five days this 
winter tha tempi* shook a 
bit. A veteran newsman 
notes:

“ Believe It or not, this man 
had a cold."

Provoked by hia "good
ness," Romney's rivals won't 
stop trying to taka the shine 
o ff or push him into displays 
of temper. He, o f course, 
never admits anger but says 
simply that he “ get* Intense." 
A needling Democrat com
ments:

"He's been intense a lot 
lately. In other words, mad
der than hell."

• e a
Aa ii well known, tha gov

ernor's unique m a k a - u p 
causes aa much bafflement 
among potential Republican 
allies ns among Democrats 
looking for the "handle."

Despite his "I ’m a team 
player" and hia atepped-up 
out-of-state visits to party

functions, many hard-shelled 
professionals still add to
gether hi* strong religious 
bent, his moralising, his evok
ing o f “ proven principles" 
that somehow- seem beyond 
GOP doctrine, and come up 
with the tag of "maverick."

One crusty veteran of the 
national party never will for
get Romney telling him 
"money isn't everything" 
when he visited the governor 
on a fund-raising miaaion.

Republicans can't really fig 
him philosophically. Moder
ate* and liberals applaud hia 
concern over civil rights and 
other "people’a problems." 
Goldwaterites perk up when 
they hear him thrash every
thing big, forgetting that ha 
include* business.

Romney’a brand of Individ
ualism strikea one appraiser 
a* o f the rugged, western, 
"you don't build no railroad 
through here, we’ll taka cars 
of It ouraelvea" variety.

Mors Com forf WoorlRf
FALSE TEETH

Her* la a pteaaant way Jo oeercomi 
loose plate Ota comfort. FA8TBXTH 
an improved powder, sprinkledI o* 
upper and lowtr plate* bold* then 
firmer *o that thay feel more com 
fori able. No trummy.sooey, heat; 
taste or feettna. Ita alkaline (non 
add).  Doe* not eour. Checks "plate 
odor breath". Oat FABTKETH tads; 
at drus counter* atarywhara.

Zing into spring! 
in a new Chevrolet

Hi CftmeM Rape!* Sport Cospa

'•  CtorOr JfofiSs f-Doer Arifc* Wapao 
^  Af$0 WV&OtoO

*4f ClUy nr Vaaifpiff <5*pifcdaa 
sotjkwft MwJMsaMs ts a Stgmpjmi mptd _

’«  Com*  Cmaa Sport ftspa
U * rn  MS ru  a* la 440 hi M M  i*e

If  you've been sitting tight waiting for Just 
your kind of ear, with Just your kind of power, 
at just your kind of price-w no longorl
Chivnht. iL’a b bigger, mort beautiful 
ear this year. Which ia why that hand
some silhouette could be mistaken for can 
coating a thousand—vveu two thousand 
—dollars mors. i ,
Chavtlh. This one’i got lively looks, 
spirited power, a softer ride—and a 
remarkable amount of room atop a highly 
maneuverable wheelbase. No wonder it's 
today's favorite mid-six* cm*

Chary n. No ear ao trim looking baa a 
right to be ao thrifty. But thrifty It ia, 
with bjrakes that adjust themselves, a 
long-lived exhaust system, and lots of 
other money saver*.
Curvalr. Ask any '65 Corralr owner how 
it feels to drive a car with such eaay 
steering, tenacious traction and responsive 
rear-engine power. And be prepared to 
do a lot of haUaLng.

zing M o spring in a new Chevrolet, Che voile, Corvelr9 Chevy H  or Corvette
4-1441

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND AND  PALMETTO SANFORD 322-0711

. /



Aid To Cribbing
Om  o f  th* occupational hazards o f 

classroom cheating la that tha cheat- 
er may be caught.

Thla risk haa now been aubetant- 
lally reduced by the Invention of a 
cunning little gadget which inakea 
fudging in exami so safe and easy 
that a truly conscientious cheater 
would almost hate to take the grad
es.

This battery-powered gimmick is 
about the size of a pack of cigarettes. 
The eager student Jots down facta 
ho wants to remember on a roll of 
paper inside and the little machine 
Is placed In a shirt or jacket pocket 
in easy vision of the cribber.

The paper glides past a transpar
ent slot in the top of the machine 
when a button is pressed.

I f  the student is the lazy or super- 
eautious type, there Is a further re

finement. For a few extra bucks ho 
can buy a phony wrist watch which 
haa a mechanism to atart the fact
flashing machine.

A  wire runs down the student’s 
sleeve from the machine to the fake 
watch. When the student bends his 
wrist, the machine goes to work.

Did the creator of this device have 
any idea his brainchild might not be 
used strictiy for character building?

Of course he didn’t I Not even when 
he solicited 2,000 students to buy the 
machine. He is interested, naturally, 
in furthering education.

Let us hope he never discovers the 
sinister potential of his genius. The 
shock might spoil the satisfaction 
he must be experiencing in a reac
tion to his gimmick which, in his in
nocence, he never dreamed would be 
so lively.____________ t

You’re Worth More
An expert in such matters says 

that chemicals in the human body 
which were valued at only 08 cents 
In the 1980s are now worth |800.

Tills could be written off, of 
course, as Just another case o f ex
aggerated Inflation, and to tell the 
truth it doesn't seem to have caus
ed much of a commotion in the stock 
markst.

Nevertheless, it's a mighty com
forting bit of news to some of us 
who get to wondering now and then 
why we haven't made more out of 
oursetves.

Anyone who can take a measly 98 
cents worth of anything and build 
It up to |800 can't be such a bum. 
Ana if he can also manage to jigger

those juices in ehsmlcal experiments 
so they spark some brain power and 
energy, he's realty got it made.

Test tubes, anyone?

Thought For Today
From that time Jesus began to 

show his disciples that he must go 
to Jerusalem and suffer many 
things from the elders and chief 
priests and scribes, and be killed, 
and on the third day be raised.—
Matthew 16:21.

• • •
As long as people are ready to die 

for a great cause, that cause can
never die.—George Meany.

Phil Newiom Soys - . .

Water Over The Dam
■y Phil Newsom

Back in July, 1061, tha 
la it Praotdant John F. Fan
ned/ declared that "the !mme. 
diata threat to free nan is 
in Wert Berlin . . .  Weat Bar- 
lln la tha great testing place 
o f  Western courage and will."

Much water haa gone over 
the dam elnca then, and in 
the Intervening yea re Peking 
rather than Moscow seemed 
to pose the greater long-run 
threat to world peace, reject
ing co-eslatence and fostering 
violent revolution everywhere.

Since mld-l»62 the Berlin 
iiaue haa been largely • dor
mant one.

Yet it has remained the

greatest single threat o f con
flict la Europe and a flash 
point which could erupt In 
global conflict And o f thla, 
tha Russians have iaeuad oc- 
eailonal reminders.

Strategically for tho Rus
sians Berlin haa many ad
vantages over South Viet 
Nam.

And If the Ruialani sought 
to divert or divide U. 8. at
tention!, Berlin 110 miles in
side Communist territory U 
ready-made.

It was perhaps with thla 
thought In mind that the 
Western occupying powtra in 
Weat Berlin agreed only re
luctantly to tha meeting o f
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the full W rit German Bunde 
atag, lower house o f the Weat 
German Parliament, in Weat 
Berlin beginning Wednesday.

Tho Weat German Federal 
Republic regards occailonal 
•uch meetings as essential to 
emphasise West Berlin's sta
tus as a separate state o f the 
republic.

The Bundestag mat there 
In 1US7 end again In 1968, 
but undar Allied restraints 
has not mat then for tha last 
seven years.

Soviet and Communist East 
German reaction renews tha 
pattern o f both 1917 and 1961.

In tha waaka preceding and 
following tho 1967 Bundestag 
Berlin aaslon, tha Eaat Ger
man Communists attempted 
to establish authority over 
the air corridors linking Ber
lin with the West.

Eaat German pollea began 
Interfering with the free 
movement of Western offi
cial*.

Walter Ulbvicht, Communist 
boos o f East Germany, fol- 
lowed tha 1911 masting with 
a declaration that sovereignty 
over all Berlin rested with the 
East German People's Repub
lic.

It was the beginning of a 
series o f ultimatums Issued 
by Nikita 8. Khrushchev, 
threatening a separate peace 
with East Germany and the 

jutcendar.o/.-eJl -rorJrelsr-ln- 
‘ eluding Berlin access, to tha 

Eaat Germans.
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ANYBODY HOME?
Dick West’s

The Lighter Side

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Lola's problem la very com
mon so be sure to scrap
book thla case for fuinro 
reference. If yon have trou
ble controlling yeur e mo
tions then memorise the 
rales below and send for 
the booklet offered today. 
Bat for the eeiaal motiva
tion underneath Lola's pro
blem, read the (ollow-np 
tomorrow.
CASE V-468: Lola P., aged 

29, Is a neurotic wife.
"Dr. Crane," she began, "I 

am becoming an alcoholic, 
much as 1 am ashamed to ad
mit it.

"And though I try to re. 
form, I simply can't resist 
temptation.

"So how can a person ever 
learn to control the emo
tions?"

There are several axioms to 
remember, including one from 
the Bible, which warns: 

"I-ook not on the wine while 
it la rod !"

Which means, keep away 
from whatever tempts you to 
break your sensible resolu
tions.

Wouldn't it be foolish for a 
fat wife to ait down In front 
of delicious desserts or other 
hlgh-calorie foods, and then 
say:

"I  am going to try to resist 
eating a bK e"

Dr. Bayer, famous German 
scientist, showed that even a 
hungry hen la influenced by the 
sheer amount of food placed
U-fMc - bur.------------------  * * * '

Thus, If that hen confronts 
a 100-gram pile of wheat,

she'll devour 50 grama and 
then quIL

But if aba faces a much 
larger pile of wheat, she'll eat 
from >3 to 100 grama before 
she stops gorging herselfl

So keep any tempting food, 
candy, clgaretea or liquor out 
of your home. Avoid them!

Then you can’t "Look on the 
wine while it Is red," as the 
Bible warns.

Also, drop out of clubs or 
social organisations where you 
will also be tempted to drink 
or smoke or engage in illicit 
effalra.

And become more active In 
constructive work ao you will 
drain off your surplus energy 
In worthwhile projects.

For much of the incentive 
to smoke or drink is due to 
pent-up energy.

It isn't e chemical or nico
tine hunger that makes amok 
era crave their clgarets, but 
a "muscle hunger."

When tense, they want to 
Indulge In muscular activity.

But at social events they 
can’t Jump up and do shadow 
boxing! Nor can they run the 
quarter mile around tha block, 
or people would think they 
were peculiar.

Yet their muscles cry out 
for activity.

So they fish for a dgaret, 
light up, and then wave that 
hand and arm In hemispheri
cal ralistthenlcs for 5 minutes.

This bizarre muscular ac
tion Is now soclslly approved 
whereas' "shadow boxing at a 
formal party would be vetoed 
as ridiculous.

Knitting used to occupy the 
idle time of women, oven in 
public. So did crocheting. Now, 
they smoke, Instead, and deve
lop cancer, aa well aa high 
blood pressure, plus halitosis 
and stained fingers or teeth.

That's probably why only one 
man In ten thousand has even 
asked our Scientific Marriage 
Foundation for a girl 
smokaal Girls, wise up!

In breaking a bad habit, It 
is often helpful to utilise parts 
of the former muscular pat
tern in a new and more laud
able habit.

Fish in your purse or poc
ket for Chiclets and chaw gum 
when you have the crave to 
wave your hand around with 
a clgaret.

But Lola's liquor habit also 
had a deeper sexual motive 
Uon, so aaa tomorrow's fol
low-up.

Meanwhile, tend for my 
booklet "How to Control Your 
Emotioos," enclosing a long 
stamped, return envelope, 
plus 20c.

Barbs
B u r g l a r s  broke Into a 

■wank New York shoo shop 
and stole only tha moat ex
clusive and most expensive 
stock. Obviously, they hope 
tha loot will leave than well- 
heeled.

• a s
. .FJ.“ dy .._ Mlnimlnd_. U ._ an. 
dumb aha thinks a burp gun 
la aomsthlng you use on tha 
baby.

Welcome Navy!
WE CORDIALLY INVITE EACH OP YOU TO BECOME 
PERMANENT RESIDENTS OP GREATER SANFORD — 
AND FURTHER INVITE YOU TO MAKE YOUR HOME IN

Ravenna Park $
“ A  Community o f Homes — Built with Pride” ntt*"

One ia a comfortabia 8 bedroom. 1l4_hath_________
------- home with large livinY room, completely equipped
GENERAL ELECTRIC kitchen, carport* and utility room.

79-
INCLUDING

TAXES AND INSURANCE

MODERN KITCHENS BY
FHA FINANCING—|84/MO.

CENERAL# ELECTRIC INCL. TAXES AND INSURANCE j

S h m m a k s h  c o n s t r u c t io n  c o .
CUSTOM BUILDING A  SPECIALTY

Office t i l  W. 16th S t  Phan* 8224108
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. —  FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

Uaited Prsaa latsraatieaal
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Many psepla who ara trying 
to gat ahead in tha world 
tako sslf-improvsmsnt cour
ses o f one typo or another. 
That Is tha hard way.

I can tell you how to en
hance yourself in the syss of 
your friends, neighbors, re
lative* and associates with no 
effort at all. It is called tha 
"instant sxposrt" method.

Th* sysUm was acciden
tally discovered by a friend 
of mins last summer when h* 
was taking some house guests 
on a tour o f ths National Art 
Gallery. Ons o f them paused 
to admire a Rembrandt por
trait.

"I  wonder how long it took 
him to paint that," sh* mus
ed.

"It took 8-H years," my 
frlsnd replied.

Hs told ms latsr hs didn’t 
know what caused him to 
say that. The figure Just pop
ped Into his head.

"ThersafUr,”  he said, "er- 
srtlm* anyone expressed cu
riosity over some obscure 
point, I would manufacture 
an answer. It made a great 
impression on my guests."

“ But isn’t that kind of dis
honest?" I *»ked.

"In a way, yes," he said.
"On tha other hand, my 

guests enjoyed their visit to 
th* gallery much more than 
thay would hava otherwise.

"Since then, I have prac
ticed instant experlmanshlp 
on a number of occasion*, al
ways with splendid results. 
Within my drcls of acquaint
ances, my prestige and social 
standing hava measurably 
improved.

"People who once regarded 
me as something of a wash
out have begun to look upon 
me with new respect It has 
changed my entire life.

"O f course, you have to be 
discreet about i t  Naver give 
answers that are likely to be 
remembered or checked. An 
Instant expert mutt choose 
his spots carefully to avoid 
sxpoaura.

"You also hava to be care
ful not to overdo I t  or peo
ple will mark you down s i  a 
big know-lt-all."

"Okay," I said, "H I try 
I t "  And this week, while my 
family was watching the 
Academy Awards ceremony 
on television, I did.

The opportunity a r o s e  
when the caratrai showed a 
close-up o f Ethel Waters, a 
singing star of an tarller 
gsneration.

“ 1 wonder how old sh* le 
now," my wife said.

"She'* 76," I said, picking 
a random number.

Later on, we caught a 
glimpse o f Francie X. Bush
men, who elarred In allsnt 
movies. My daughter wonder
ed what tha "X ” stood for.

"Xavier,”  I said, making a 
wild guess.

I kept thie up for th* rest 
of th* program, which en
deared ms to my family more 
than ever. I can hardly wall 
to take them to the art gal
lery.

119.95 
r»n it- «•*» •r-lWr. fur w r  MM.I n ,  r**-k» •» *r»j,Ml. m* STM*.
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If you want to make deposits "after hours**—

• 4

use our handy night depository.

812 WEST FIRST ST.

ivJ a  s a ole i a t m T h

SANFORD. FLA.

Secrets, 
laughs, thanks, 
news, views, 

plans, surprises, 
smiles, styles, 
giggles, dates, 
cheers, tears,

•     favors,'funnies,"facts';......
All by phone.

(What else that costs so little gives you so much pleasure?)

Southern Bel
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Rotary Nine Taps 
Shrine Team 7-1

Rotary kept Ha unbeaten 
record in Junior League play 
•nblemitbed by setting back 
Shrine, 7*1, last night at Pine- 
hunt Park.

Lefty B1U Schmidt twirled 
a three-hitter and struck out 
10 in registering bis second 
win of the season. He was 
aided by a two-run homer off 
the bat of Larry Smith in the 
fourth inning.

The home run by Smith was 
the fln t to clear the fence 
at the new Pinchurst Park 
this season. He was awarded 
a baseball from the Recrea
tion Department for his ef
forts. Bobby Powell collected 
two safeties to pace the Ro
tary hitters.

In a losing cause, Steve 
Leach struck out 11; nine in 
the first three innings. Leach 
banged out two hits to lead 
the Shrlnen.

In other Junior League 
play, Civitan came from be
hind to sdge CPO, 8-7. CPO

City League 
Standings

LITTLE NATIONAL

Chase
W
n

L
0

Hunt Llne.-Merc. « 1
First Federal I' 1
Locomotive Engineer* 1 1
Quality Mobile Home* 0 3
Cams Today: First Federal 

t s . Chase; 4:30—Bay Ave
nue Park.

LITTLE AMERICAN
W L

Georges 2 0
Strlckland-Morrison 2 0
Florida State 1 1
Sanford Atlantic 1 2
Navy 0 3
Game Today: Strickland-Mor- 

rieon vs. Florida State; 
4:30 at Fort Mellon Park.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Rotary
W
3

L
0

Civitan 2 1
CPO 1 1
Elka 1 1
Kiwunia 0 1
Shrine 0 3
Game Today: Completion of

Kiwania-CPO 7 Inning 6-5
tie; 4:30 at Pinehurst Park.

CITY LEAGUE
W

Kingswood 2
L
0

Panning Lumber 2 0
Kilowatt! 2 1
Leroy Kobb Conit. 1 1
Chase 1 2
Chick ’n Treat 1 2
USO 0 3
Games Tonight: (7:30)—Pan

ning Lumber vs. USO; 
(8:45)—Kingswood vs. Le
roy Robb. Both games at 
Pinchurst Park.

CHURCH LEAGUE
W I,

K of C 1 0
Congregational 1 1
Church o f God 0 0
Pinecrsst Assembly 0 1
Games Tonight: (7:30) K of 

C vs. Pinecreat; (8:45)
. ..Church o f .God .v*,.Guigte-. 

gational. Both games at Ft. 
Mellon Park.

had built up a 8-0 lead only 
to have Civitan tie the score 
in the fourth inning. CPO went 
ahead in their half of the 
fourth, 7-8, but Civitan pushed 
across (wo runs in the fifth 
and final inning and then held 
off CPO, as winning pitcher 
John Wolfe fanned the side in 
the CPO half of the fifth.

Civitan took advantage of 
12 walks, four CPO errors and 
a hit batsman to manage the 
victory. Larry Williams and 
Bill Colbert of CTO, with two 
hits each, took hitting honors. 
David Lee was the losing 
pitcher, in relief.

In Little League action. 
Sanford Atlantic won its first 
game of the season, trouncing 
Navy, 13-1. Dave Hudson took 
credit for the win. limiting the 
sailors to four hits. Dave Uoch 
was the loser.

Freese with two hits and 
Pruitt with three, set the pace 
for the Bankers as they mov
ed into fourth place in the 
Little American.

Hunt Lincoln • M e r c u r y  
knocked off Quality Mobile 
Homes easily, 15-1. Dennis 
Egbert had little trouble as 
he struck out seven, gave up 
two hits on the way to his 
first mound victory of the 
•j«ar...............................................

Dana Yelinek, Ducky Hurt. 
John Bertrang and Steve 
Hitchcock hit homers. It was 
Hitchcock’s second of the 
young season. Hitchcock led 
all hitters with three base 
hits. Randy Ivey was charged 
with the loss.

The Kilowatts bounced right 
back after losing to Kings
wood by one run Friday and 
beat USO last night, 12 3. Le
roy Estridge gave up only 
four hits in receiving credit 
for the win. Elsie Smith, Lar
ry Hclman and Terry Chris
tensen of the Kilowatts had 
home runs. Smith was the bat
ting star getting three hits in 
three official appearances at 
the plate.

Chick N* Treat won its first 
game and did it in a big way, 
winning over Chase, 174. Ed 
Ham was the winning pitcher. 
Ham also starred at plate get
ting thrce-for-lhree. But, the 
big bat for Chick N' Treat 
was handled by Mike Wood
ruff, who had two home runs 
and a triple. The game was 
called after four Innings be
cause of a local 15-run lcad| 
rule.

• •

Maloney Comeback Sparks Reds To Win

CORDON J. TOLL of
Sanford, m e m b e r  of 
Reynolds &. Co. office 
in Winter Park, recent
ly took part in First 
Annual G o l f  Tourna
ment in Ocala, sponsor
ed by company for 
Florida branch offices. 
Over 60 people attend
ed three-day outimr. 
Mark Oliver II of Cocoa 
Reach won trophy for 
event played on Golden 
Hills course.

Life Saving 

Classes Slated
Life saving classes sponsor

ed by the Red Cross and city 
recreation department will get 
underway Friday night at 7:30 
at Ft. Mellon Toot.

The classes, to be taught by 
Jack Horner, are open to all 
swimmers over the age of 18. 
_  The rJaujis jwilUm?«t three 
tlmei a week, on .Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday nights.

North Orlando 
Edges Pirates 
In 10-9 Game

By l(m  Barihui 
llrraid .sjNirt* ttriler

The North Orlando Cardi
nals pulled out a 10 9 decision 
over the stubborn Hear Lake 
Pirates with a three-run sixth 
inning rally In Seminole Lit
tle League action last night at 
Casselberry.

Key hits in the uprising 
were a double by J o h n  
Schwarlzcnbach and a single 
by Kevin Stephenson.

Paul Wallace was the win
ning pitcher for the Cants and 
Clint (iorec took the lots for 
the Pirates.

In games this past weekend 
Casselberry bombed the Car
dinals, 16 5, Bear Lake romp
ed over the Altamonte Twins. 
12-2, Longwood edged Lake 
Mary, 7-3. and Sunland drop
ped Altamonte Senators, 6-4.

In farm team action, Bear 
Lake walloped North Orlan
do, 269, and the Altamonte 
Twins, 15-5, over the weekend 
to remain undefeated. Cassel
berry swamped North Orlan
do, 21-5, ami Lake Mary ab
sorbed a 21-10 drubbing at the 
hands of t h e  Longwood 
Braves.

The second mund of league 
games will begin next Mon
day night, with standings 
counting toward the league 
championship.

Senior league action will al
so get underway the same 
evening.

Because She's A Girl

High School Loses 
Its Best Outfielder

Will Compete
BLOOMINGTON, I m l. 

(UPI) — Indiuiia will com
pete in the Kentucky Invita
tional Basketball Tourna
ment Dec. 17-IN. The Hons- 
iers, under new coach Lou 
W’ctsor.,- also -barvr- scheduled' 
14 Big Ten Kami's during the 
1065-titi season.

NEWPORT. Ky. (UPI) -  
The Newport High School base
ball team has to play this 
season without one of its best 
outfielders — because she's a 
girl.

"I don’t care what they 
say. it's a stupid rule," pouted 
pretty Patsy Kidney, a 
thorough-going tomboy in out
look but unmistakeably all girl 
in appearance.

The blue-eyed brunette was 
talking about the Kentucky 
High School Athletic Associa
tion regulation which bar girls 
from competition with boys in 
baseball.

"I know 1 can beat out sev
eral boys on our team." said 
the 18 year-old coed. ‘ ‘ If I 
didn’t think so, I never would 
have gone out for baseball."

Veteran Newport Coach 
Stan Arnrrn chimed in, "no 
kidding, she’ s good enough lo 
he on our team. On the basis 
of ability, I'd have to cut 
some of the boya before 1 
would drop her from the 
team."

They thought it was a joke 
when she first came out," 
Amien related. "But she 
showed she belonged right a- 
way. The second pilch thrown 
to her in practice, she lined 
Into center field."

Overhearing the conversa
tion. Newport pitcher Everett 
Merrill observed, " l  knew she 
wasn't an easy out when I 
pitched to her."

A far cry from an Amazon, 
Patsy stands only S-feet-3 and 
weights a trim 116 pounds.

One wxiuld think the shapely 
and vivacious coed would be 
booked solid with dates. But 
Patsy isn't and she doesn't 
worry about it.

"When I go out on a dale and 
we go bowling or play ping 
pong or something like that,
I always seem to win," she 
said. "Then the boy doesn't 
ask me out again. I can't help 
it—I just want to win at any-

VPI Resigns 

Southern Loop
BLACKSBURG, Va. (UPI) 

—Nearly five years of spec
ulation ended Monday night 
with the announcement that 
Virginia Tech will leave the 
Southern Conference in June.

The speculation that Tech 
would drop out of the league 
had increased steadily this 
year until Dr. T. Marshall 
Hahn. Tech president, finally 
ended it with the announce
ment that at the end of the 
current academic s e s s i o n ,  
Tech would no longer be in the 
loop which It joined as a 
charter mi-lndei* « f  fk-’ i':'VP1 
was the sole charter member 
still in the league.

thing I play."
Patsy comes by her athletic 

ability honestly as her father, 
Jim Kidney, was once a ball
player In the Pittsburgh Pir
ates farm system.

"I guess he always wished I 
was a boy," she said. "He has 
played pitch and catch with 
me since I was real little and 
taught me most of what I 
know about baseball. 1 know 
he hoped I could play baseball 
this year."

Newport's prettiest athlete 
excels in girls' softball and 
basketball. She also swims 
and shoots golf in the 90s, but 
baseball Is her first love.

"Sure we might have some 
problems finding her a dres
sing room and showers at some 
schools," Coach Arntcn con
tinued. "But I’ve got to ad
mit it's a shame she can't 
play."

Standings
United Press International 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet.

Loe Angeles 3 1 .7511
Pittsburgh 4 2 .667
Cincinnati 4 2 .667
Chicago 4 2 .667
Philadelphia 3 2 .600 M 
Milwaukee 3 3 .500 1
S. Francisco 3 3 .500 t
New York 2 4 .333 2
Houston 2 5 .286 2'.*
St. Louie 1 6 .167 3

Monday's Result* 
Cincinnati 2 Milwaukee 0 
Philadelphia 8 Houston 0, 

night
Chicago 7 St. Louis 3, night 

Only games scheduled 
Tiiday's Games 

New York st Los Angeles 
(N )

Pittsburgh st San Francisco 
Houston st Philadelphia (N) 

Only games scheduled 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet*
Minnesota :i 1 .750
Hoston 3 1 .760
Detroit 4 2 .667
Chicago 4 3 .671
New York 3 3 .500 1
WushitiKton 3 3 .600 1
l.os Angeles 3 3 .600 1
Kansas City i 4 .333 •j
Cleveland 1 3 .250 2
lisltimoie 1 4 .200 .)

Record Handle Wagered In S0KC Finals
The Sanford-Orlando Kennel 

Club raacbed an all-Uma high 
aeason'a mutual handle of f  10,- 
W J U  after lest night's re
cord-breaking crowd of 7,712 
wagered >176,788 which was 
another record far a tingle 
•Ight'a handle.

Two of the old marks were 
established on opening night 
of this year when 7,138 fane 
pushed the mutual handle to 
•141.778.

The new season high eclipsed 
the 1881 record of >8,300.207 
for a Mkdsy racing session. 
Last year's handle was >7,645,- 
822.

This year's record handle 
was an increase o f 34.8 pet. 
ever last year's mark. The 
handle wee up >2,743,883.

The Cecil Austin Kennel 
beat out the Darold Robert- 
eon outfit is  a tight battle far 
the track championship. Aus
tin's greyhounds ran out 107 
wins for the meet while Aus
tin's dogs were winning 104.

This year’s record-breaking 
attendance and handle caused 
SOKC chairman of the board 
jerry Collins and Gen Mgr. 
Jack Ledoux to announce ex
pansion plans early in the sea- 
too*

Work will begin immediately 
on a new section of grandstand 

» and paving of a huge parking 
:**•

This year'i attendance fig-1 
urea showed an Increase of 
48,000 fans for the yesr. A 
total of 228,648 fans attended 
SOKC this year as compared 
to 182,887 a year ago.

Results of final races:
1st Race — l/ia  — Time 31.32 
Step Bo 8.40 6.20 3.60
R.P.'s Pete 3.80 3.60
Barberry Hugh 2.80
Quinicla (3-8) >43.00 
2ad Race — l / l (  — Time 31.57 
Tracy Lou 10.80 5.60 3.60
N. H.'a GoUa 8 80 4.20
Tudor Drive 3.40
Quinicla (2-8) >82.40 
Perfects (2-8) >188.50
Dally Double (3-3) $33.20 ____
3rd Race — g/16 — Time 31.RI 
Martha Rock 10.00 6 20 3.80
Win's Gossip 0.60 5.30
HI Judy 8 30
Quinicla (3-8) >31.60 
Perfects (8-3) >104.70 
4th R ice  — 1/16 — Time 31.42 
Rudy's Gal 10.00 4 40 3.40
Te«kon 4.20 3.00
D. B.'s Impale 4.80
Quinicla (3-4) >14.00 
Perfects (3-4) $50.10 
Uh Race — % -  Time 41.58 
Lots of Cash 14.30 6 40 4 60 
Fsst Cruiser 3 40 3.20
Fun n Easy g.ao
Quinicla (1-7) >28.80 
Perfects (7-1) >118.40 
Sth Race — 5/16 — Tiase IMS 
Slick C. 13.10 4.40 3 00
Harry's Hera 4.00 2.60

Florimonde 
Quinicla (3-5) $21 
Perfect* (5-3) $90 
7th Rare — *• — 
Katie
Sunmarkrr 3
Red Marker 
Tumbling Rania 
Quinicla (1-3) $10. 
Pcrfecta (3-1) $20 
8th Rare — S/IR -  
Hi Rite Now 14 
Dorl Doll 
Jack Magic 
Quinicla (3-1) $16 
Pcrfecta (4-3) $69 
Sth Race — 5/16 -  
Lou Havoc 23.
Joyoti

20
GO
Time

3.00

48.83

80 3.00 2 60 
4.80 3.20 

3.60
20
.10
- Time 31.89
40 5 00 4.40 

2.60 2 40 
4.(0

20
30
- Time 31.48
40 8.20 4.20 

8 20 3 20

Quite Nice 3.10
Quinicla (3-3) $49.00 
Pcrfecta (3 3) $233.70 
IMh Rare — S/IS — Time 31.58 
Hockey Bert 6 80 2.80 2.60
Oh Bob
Trouble 2.60 2.40
Tell Herman 3.80
Quinicla (1-8) $9.00 
Pcrfecta (6-1) $39 30 
llth Rare — *• — Time 40.38 
(Au Revoir Hhandicap)
Silver World 4.60 3.80 2.40
She's Set 0.00 4 60
Nixon's Jerry 5.80
Quinicla (2-8) $16.40 
Pcrfecta ($2) $8100 
Mutuel handle $176,788 -----

ARE YOU THIS MAN?
A man who wanta to apend 95% o f hia time 
Helling to qualified people and only 5% of hia
time looking for them?
I have the moat unusual, yet proven, wav of 
getting qualified buyers. The aupply ia inex-
hauxtable. I do not use direct mail.
The man 1 want must be married, age 25 to 55, 
bondable, church affiliated, and aggreaaive. He 
must be full time and ready to atari immediate
ly.
If you want to move on to top management with 
an aggrettaive young national company, send 
your resume to Mr. Meixaell,, P. O. Box 312, 
Winter Park, Florida. Of courae, your reply 
will be held in atrict confidence.

Monday's Results 
W*s»b. at Boston 2, ppd., rain 
Kansas C. 8 New York 2, 

night
Chicago 7 Baltimore 2, night 
l-oi Angeles 4, Detroit 2, 

night
Only games scheduled 

Today's Games 
Washington at RoiLm 

Only gams scheduled

By Leonard A. Granato 
UPI Sports Writer

For a guy who was banished 
to the bullpen one week ago 
because of a dismal spring 
training, Jim Maloney of the 
Cincinnati Reds made one heck 
of a fast comeback.

The big righthander twirled 
a masterful one-hitter in Mil
waukee Stadium against the 
Rravos Monday, beating them 
2 0 on Dcron Johnson's second- 
inning, two-run home run.

Only Denis Menke's bloop 
single into short left to open 
the eighth inning kept Ma
loney, who was 15-10 last year 
for the Reds, from becoming 
Ihe first Cincinnati pitcher 
since Ewell Blackwell 11917) 
to pitch ■ no-hittcr.

Maloney walked only three 
and struck out eight in hurling 
the third one-hlttor of his 
picking up his first victory 
against no defeats. Wade 
Blasingamc was the loser. He 
is now o-l.

In other National league ac
tion Jim Bunning five-hit the 
Astros in leading the Phillies 
to an 80 shellacking over 
Houston and the Cubs crawled 
all over Cardinal pitcher Ray 
Sadeeki in a 7-3 triumph.

In the American League Ix>s 
Angeles beat Detroit 4-2. the 
White Sox downed Baltimore 
7-2 and Kansas City romped 
over the Yankees and Whitney 
Ford 8-2. A doubleheader sche
duled between the Senators 
and ned Sox was rsinrd out 
at Boston.

Johnny Calllson's bsses-load- 
ed single in the third inning 
sparked a four-run Philadel
phia uprising in hrlplng Bunn- 
Ing to his first victory of the 
season Dick Farrell was tagg
ed with his first defeat. Roth 
pitchers are now 1-1.

Houston threatened to score 
on several occasions, but Run
ning had the good pitch when 
he needed it. The Astros 
stranded 12 bascrunncrs.

The Cubs hopped on Sadeeki 
in the first inning. Lead-off 
n;an Glenn Beckert greeted 
him with a double. Ron Sanio 
doubled. Billy Williams and 
Doug Clemens singled and 
Ernie Banks was intentionally 
walked. All this added to four 
runs and in came Cardinal 
re'icvcr Bon Taylor.

Banks and Clemens later 
homered, Ernie's coming with 
Sanio on base. Dick Ellsworth 
upped Ills pitching record to 
20, while Sadeeki is now 0-2.

Tampa Youth Sets Course Record

Boy, 13, Awes Many Golfers
TAMPA (UPI) -  If Jack 

Nicklaus ever wants to take a 
week off from the golf course 
snd allow someone else to take 

I his place, he might well con
sider young Eddie Pearce of 
Tampa.

Pearce, who turned 13 
March 16, resembles a young 

| Nicklaus and belts the ball 
with the authority of the real 
pro.

This past wwkend Pearce 
even played a proxy-pro 
match for the Easter Seal 
fund at the 3.700yard par 68

Early Favorite
YONKERS. N. Y. (UPI) — 

Meadow Skipper, who finished 
second behind Smoke Cloud in 
last Thursday's $HH),(MH) In- 
teriistionul pace, has been in
stalled as the early 2-1 favor
ite in the field of eight for 
this Thursday's $50,000 Good 
Time Pace, the middle event 
In Yonkers Raceway Global 
Three-Race Series.

Henry Hudson entered the 
Hudson River on Sept. 12, 
1609.

GENUINE

FORD MUFFLER
• BUILT BETTER
• FIT BETTER
• LAST LONGER

OFFER GOOD THRU APRIL 24TII

FREE MUFFLER Installation
WITH THIS AO

. . . WHILE YOU WAIT

*975
EACH

*49 - ’53 8 CYL.
’54 6 CYL.

LATER
M O D ELS  . _  _  EAtH
•THUNDERHIRDS —  SLIGHTLY HIGHER

“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT
308 E. Firs! SL 
Ph. 322-1481

Open • Days A Weak 
W. Park MI 4-8918

Lyman Hounds 
Tackle Ocoee 
In Return Tilt

By Jim Itsrrhux 
Hers Id Sports Writer

The Lyman Greyhounds will 
be out for revenge when they 
trek to Ocoee this afternoon 
for a return match with the 
Ococc Cardinal*

The Cardinal* bested Coach 
Jim Payne's 'Hounds, 6-2, 
earlier in the season; how
ever. Payne played his entire 
srrond string in the first con
test.

This evening he will field 
his top nine in an all out ef
fort to drfeat the Cardinals.

Lefthander Charlie Newell, 
who has hern sidelined of late 
with an arm ailment, is slated 
to return to action tonight as 
the starting pitcher in the af
fair.

Payne hopes the big sopho
more will be In condition for 
the upcoming group tourna
ment beginning Friday at 
New Smyrna Reach with a 
game between Lyman and Co
coa Reach.

The batting order for to
il ay's game will be:

John Tipple leading off and 
playing right field; Allen 
Currrns in renter field; Mike 
Stering at second base; Mar
vin Cook in left field; Larry 
Lott doing tho receiving, 
Larry Hakrr at third base; 
Brent Helms playing short
stop; Newell on (lie mound, 
and Larry Miller at first tiase.

Carrollwood course and was 
proxy for Nicklaus. Taking a 
page from the Master's book, 
young Pesrce blistered the 
course for a four-undcr-par 64 
and a new course record.

1 Eddie even ignored the fact 
that the course had been 
toughened for the match with 

 ̂the addition of numerous trees 
ami traps.

He carded six birdies and 
only two bogeys for the 18- 

j hole round.
He showed hit accuracy •«. 

the par 3 fifth hole and his 
power on the par 3 17th.

On the fifth, his perfectly 
rlaced tec shot hit the green 
just six inches shy of the hole 
and an ace.

On the 510-yard 17th, Pearce 
was on the green in two, 35 
fret from the pin. His birdie 
pull stopped a foot short.

Among the titles Pearce has 
captured in his lender youth 
are the National Prewcc golf 
championship, the Southeast
ern Juniors tourney at Colum
bus, Ga., the Florida State 
Golf Association tourney, the 
Inaugural Southorn Juniors 
tourney at Pensacola last year, 
and has won the Southwest 
Florida Juniors event the past 
four years.

Pearce has had only one golf 
teacher — his father Wesley, 
who was an assistant golf pro 
here for a short lime, hut wdio 
hsd never given golf lessons.

"I am the only teacher he 
lias ever had," the elder 
Pearce said. "Bui most of 
what he knows he has learned 
by himself."

When young Pearce walked 
off the course last week he was

viewed with awe by many, and 
probably by envy by some.

"1 couldn't have played any 
better," he said with a big 
grin.

Dupree Fights
NEW YORK ( DPI ) — Jim 

Dupree of New York will be 
faring so unscheduled oppon
ent tonight in the feature 
light heavyweight fight at 
Sunnysiile Durdens. Dupree 
wo* suppoxed to meet Mutiny 
Qtiitinry of lluffslo, N. Y., ill 
tlie right-round bout, but 
Quinncy vena replaced by Clay 
Thomas o f Paterscn, N. J., 
Monday when lie Injured his 
right leg during training.

Pentecost 
Takes Lead In 
Singles League

Harry Pentecost slipped In
to the top spot tn the Singles 
Classic l.engue at Jet I.anea 
nfter grabbing s four point 
sweep from Jack Fro»t. Pen
tecost tore up the pins with 
n tremendous 237/851 whtia 
Frost was only able to roll a 
685 series.

Jack Kanner split two w d  
two with W. A. Ward snd 
moved into the second place 
slot. Kanner rolled a 222/755 
series to Ward's 703.

John Spolski held Ills num
ber three spot with a spilt 
match with Pete Petersen 
while tallying a 755 series to 
Petersen's 735 aeries. John 
Rridges got bark on his win
ning ways with a 765 set that 
won him a three point deci
sion over Rob Steele who 
shot a 697 series.

Phil Roche won a clean 
sweep at the expense of Jos 
Kern that enabled him to 
hold his fifth place standing. 
Phil rolled 745 to Joe's 675. 
George Swann rolled a good 
758 total to gain a clean 
sweep o f series over Hubert 
Ray and a stronger grip on 
his sixth plsca spot. Rsy 
tallied a 639 set.

Rich Murphy with a 608 
and Paul Msrcotte with a 
721 aeries battled to a draw 
In their match. George Paulk 
rolled a 689 serin to grab 
three points from Rob Guth
rie who finished with a 667 
series. Gerald Rehrens notch
ed a 226/656 but managed to 
win only ona point in his 
match with Johnny Jones 
who showed a 629 for hi* ef- 
forta.

With only two more weeka 
remaining on the achcdule, 
■nma keen competition la ex
pected.

r . . i i  s

w e ’ll put 
spring snap 

into your 
brake 
pedal

BRAKE SPECIAL
Herevs why It’s special

•  Remove frent wheel*, atQurt

§  R e p i c f c fa o p t  w h e e l  b c B ilp g i

•  C h e c k  g re a se  l e a k

•  A d d  b ra k e  flu id  a n d  r o a d  ta r t
A N Y
U.S.
CAR

TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE THE EXPERTS ARE 
FOR ALL SERVICE WORK -  as you tida l
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Garden Circles
PALM CniCLE

P a l*  Ctrel* eolebrated the 
Joag-ewaKed open home at 
Sanford Garden Club’* now 
building with an antbuiiaatie 
meeting and coffee at the 
home o f Mr*. Helen DeWitt, 
U01 Eaat Fourth S tm t Tues
day norelaa, April II, with 
assisting hostessei, Mr. Wil
liam HardJa and Mr«. A. H. 
Parker.

A report of the circle*! par 
tkipation la money-raising ac- 
tlvitlea wai (iron bp chair
man, Mr*. Blanton Owen, and 
progress noted in ehoulderlnc 
Palm Circle'a aharo in respoo- 
aibilltlea for the new bulldinf 
and the open bouao acheduled 
there for Wednesday, April *1 
at I  p.m.

Anticipating an active Fall 
aeaaon it waa announced that 
Mra. H. C. Oakaa would taka 
the duty for awarda and 
scrapbook; Mra. Thomaa Gal 
lagber, birda and conaerva 
tion; Mra. K. H. Duncan, bor 
tlculture and civic beautifies- 
thorn; Mre. W. W. Uax to act 
ea oourteay chairman; Mra. 
Blanton Owen, flower abow; 
Mra. Wm. Hardle. garden 
therapy; Mra. George Rounde 
waya and me ana; publicity 
Mra. Harold Howe, and world 
gardening, Mra. A. H. Parker. 
Appointed to the program 
committee were Mra. Blanton 
Owen, Mra. Thomaa Gallagher 
and Mra. John Blachoff.

The apeaker of the morning,

Enterprise

Personals
John H. (Jack) Broyioa hae 

returned to hia homo in Mel
ville, La. after having vlaltod 
frlenda in thia area.

Mr. and Mre. WiU Ramaey 
plan to leave thia week to 
return to their homo in Gat* 
llnburf, Tona.

Social News 
Regulations

Tho Herald weleomea all 
aoclal newa with the fol* 
lowing rogulationa oatab- 
liahodi

1—Photograph and cov
erage roquoata ahould be 
made throe daya prior to 
event

g—Engagement a n d  
wedding forma are avail
able to bo accompanied by 
photo four daya before 
announcement.

8—Newa may be sub- 
mltted et office, via mall 
or phone for abort nolicea. 
Typewritten accounta in 
lower caao double apaced 
are expedited more quick
ly. Namea ahould be print
ed in manurerlpt reporta.

4—  Pareonal black and 
white photon and negativea 
are acceptable.

5— Photon made by Hon 
aid ataff may be duplicat
ed at nominal coat

Doria Williaaaa 
Society Editor 
M t - l f l l—City 

426-6981—County

READY TO ROLL
night and day with

Southarn
Air

air conditioning 
& heating service
WeVe m  aaH at houra a dey 
te terete* tho equipment we 
toll. Free eatlmatei on Imtal- 
iatiena promptly made, tool

Southern
Air

STOP BY on CALL -

822*8821
U P S E T  BBSVIC1X G

asiapABS os.
1 BANFOBD, f t A .

Genevieve Stubbing! o f the 
Alamana Aptary, gava an out- 
atadlngly IntereaUng talk on 
"Beea In the Garden."

The May meeting, ■ cover 
ed dlah luncheon with ailver 
offering for the new building 
fund, will be held In the gar
den of Mra. George Rounda, 
440 Virginia A v e n u e ,  on 
Thuraday, May U, nt 11 a.m.

Beauty Briefs
Pry scalp and damaged hair 

need apecial treatment. Week
ly use of a baby shampoo with 
scalp massagas may gat hair 
back in shape. Badly dam
aged hair calls for profes
sional care at a beauty salon.

Protact baby'i akin while 
traveling. A new castile baby 
s o a p  contains hcxachloro- 
phene which helps build up an 
antibacterial film.

A quick aid for drying akin: 
smooth cleanilng m a m  on 
face and neck; leave on dur
ing bath. Steam from water 
helps m a te  a dewy soilness.

Carry a soothing body pow
der when traveling. Use it 
after a bath to check prickly 
beat, itching feet, chafing or 
to soothe minor akin irrita
tions.

It takes more than a dab of 
powder to turn out today’s 
"natural" beauty. Moat wom
en's cosmetics Include foun
dation, pressed powder and 
loose powder, brush-on eye 
shadow, eye liner, Uih length 
ealng mascara and several 
shades of lipstick. At day's 
end remove cosmetics more 
eaally with two or three op- 
plications of cold cream. Cov
er face and aya area lavishly 
wMh the m a m  and tissue off- 
Follow with a soap facial and 
an astringent.

‘ Your fact la made up of 
many muscles. Like the rest 
of you, the more you cxerclae 
the muscles, the better it ta 
for you. Dally massage when 
applying moisturising creams 
and make-up r a m o v 1 n g 
creams contribute to muscle 
firmness. Let your facial mus
cles down and thay'U event
ually let you down.

Do your knee* and elbows 
embarrass you? Treat them 
with an overnight refresher. 
Smooth on a mixture of lemon 
Juice and baby oil after 
scrubbing the areas with a 
brush first. This combination 
helps rid knees and elbows of 
discolorations white softening 
Iht akin.
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Miss Fay 
United In

Holloway, 
Impressive

B.J. Chandler 
Church Rites

Casselberry

Personals
By Jana Caaoefterry

Mra. Paul Bates, who euf 
tend  a heart attach last 
weak, la abowlng soma im
provement at the Winter Park 
Memorial Hoepltal. Her moth
er, Mrs. Jamea Lybrand, of 
Alkan, 8. C „ U vlilUng in the 
Bates' homa during her 111-

Two slaters, Mrs. Nell Cain, 
of Macon, Ga., and Mra. Elaa-
nor Cato, of Aiken, hava re
turned home following n short 
vlatt.......... ........................  -

Miss Darlene Shea returned 
to her studies at Emory and 
Henry College, Emory, Vs., 
Tuaaday after spending the 
Easter vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Shea, o f North Triplet Drive.

Mias Carolyn Fay Holloway,, tired in blue Jersey with white 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. At- 
ton David Holloway of Mt.
Dora, and Billy Joe Chandler, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Novel 
Owens Chandler, of Plymouth, 
were united in holy matri
mony on April 9 at • p.m. at 
the Lake Ola Baptist Church,
Mt. Dora.

The Rtv. Tommy Parker 
officiated at the Impressive 
candlelight end double ring 
ceremony with a profusion of 
potted palms in tha altar 
background accented w i t h  
three seven-branched, stand
ing candelabra containing tall 
white tapers. Two standard 
baskets were beautifully ar
ranged with while glads and 
mums.

Claudia Parker, organist, 
played the traditional nuptial 
hymns including "I Love You 
Truly" and "Because."

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride waa radiant 
in a white formal gown of 
angelmlst taffeta with tha 
modified bell skirt featuring 
appliques of lace edged in 
seed pearls. The fitted bodice 
waa enhanced w i t h  seed 
pearls and pointed tapered 
sleeves, with e detachable 
Chapel train attached at the 
waist back.

Her imported bouffant veil 
of silk English illusion was at
tached to a princess crown of 
lace and aurora. She carried 
a while Bible topped with 
white rosos centered with a 
white orchid end showered 
with white satin streamers 
tied with love knots.

Mias Glenda Gocmbcl at
tended the bride as maid of 
honor and bridesmaids were 
Mias Pat Wiggins and Mias 
Pam Swain, cousin of the 
bride, with Veneisa Chandler, 
stater of the groom, attending 
as Junior bridesmaid. The 
bridal attendants ware gown
ed in street length aqua taf
feta frocks with bell shaped 
skirts and fitted bodices.
Thtlr headpiece* were fash
ioned of pink carnations and 
they carried colonial no*#- 
gays of pink carnations.

Bobby Chandler served hla 
cousin as beat man and ushers 
were Joel Chandler, brother 
of Die groom; Jtex Chandler, 
cousin of the groom; David 
Holloway, the bride's brother, 
and Jimmy Wade, cousin of 
the bride.

Donney C h a n d l e r ,  the 
groom's brother, waa ring 
bearer with petite Debbie 
Chandler aervlng as flower 
girl In almllar attire to the 
bridal attendants.

Mra. Holloway chose for her 
daughter's wadding a pastel 
blue silk shaath with a lace 
bodice and matching acces
sories. Her corsage waa of 
pink rosea.

The groom's mother was at-

w-eddlng, the 
held at the
bride's parents with artistic 
arrangements of white glads

reception waa i and pink and white carnations 
home of the j decorating the reception area.

The refreshment table, over
laid in sheer lace, was cen
tered with a three tiered wed
ding cake flanked on either 
aide with crystal candelabra 
surrounded by laee fern and 
pink and white carnations. 
Sparkling pink punch was 
poured from a large crystal 
bowl, complemented with en 
assortment of slipper mints 
end toasted nuts.

Assisting at the reception 
were Mra. Walter Fester, 
Mrs. J. B. Phillips and Mra. 
D. H. Whitmore. Floating boa- 
teases were Pat Chandler end 
Mr*. Jack Holloway with Jo 
Ann Sparka k e e p i n g  the 
bride'* book.

For her going away outfit 
the bride chose a royal blue 
suit with light blue accessor
ies and ah* wore the white or
chid corsage from her bridal 
bouquet. Following a wedding 
trip to the Florida east coast, 
the newlyweds are residing 
In Plymouth.

Among the out of town wad
ding guests were Mrs. H. H. 
Slaughter of Perry and Miss 
Susan Phagan of Greenville,
S. C.

Phi Gamma Eta 
To Have Banquet 
This Saturday

Joan Brooks was hostess re
cently to the regular meeting 
of Pfel Gamma Eta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi with June 
Werner presenting the inter
esting program.

Tho Chapter voted en tho 
Girl of the Year, who will be 
announced and booorod at the 
Founder’s Day Banquet Setur 
day sight, April SS, at Jim 
Spaneera.

As a major project, the 
Chapter sponsors two foster 
children in tho county. June 
Warner applied her sewing 
talents and designed and 
made a frilly Easter frock for 
tha little girl and the Chapter 
purchased an Easter outfit for 
the little hoy.

A donation waa pledged for 
the "Operation Beautify" fund 
for the beautification o f San 
ford and the Chapter also 
made donations to two Inter
national funds.

The group dlaeuaaed plana 
for attending tha forthcoming 
convention in Tampa.

Easter refreshments a n d  
soft drinks were served by 
the hostesses to Jan Viblen, 

nda Reck, Shirley Stumpf, 
Mary Sharp, Linda Hittell, 
June Warner, Jain Gonzales, 
Linda Craven, Joan Brooks 
and Mra. W. R. Jannlnga, 
sponsor.

British Film To Highlight 

Fla  Audubon Society Meet

MBS. BILLY JOE CHANDLER

Altamonte Spring!

Personals
By Jolla Barise

Mrs. Adell Parrlttl o f Tam
pa, was recent bouaegueat of 
her aon and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. -and-Mra,-Frank-Pcrrilti, 
of Dot Bay Manor.

Tho Brownie Troop 114 mat 
at tha homo of Mra. Jerry 
MUIar on Dolores Drive, In 
Dot Bay Manor. Plans were 
made for a hike through Rock 
Spring!, Friday, April II,

Inspiring Easter Program 

Presented At O.E.S. Meet

SUITS
AND

DRESSES
REG. VALUES 
10-98 to  2098

NOW

* 8 *

TO

$19*

K o m ’A Fashions
MSS PARK D M V I

A short, but impreiilve, 
Flatter program waa present
ed at a meeling of Seminole 
Chapter No. 2, O.E.S. Thurs
day evening. The marshal, 
Mra. Byron Leach, read a 
beautiful Easter menage, aft
er which each of the 8tar 
Points, representing the flow
er appropriate to her station, 
gave a symbolic message.

The Star Points taking part 
in tho courtesy were Mra. 
Charles Cole, substituting as 
Adah; Mra. W. D. Cauiey, 
Huth; Mra. Marie Bowen, Es
ther; Mias Anna Mae Muir, 
Martha, and Mra. Louis Kitts 
substituting as Electa. Tbe 
program closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Virginia Anderson, 
chaplain.
.  .The. fine, turn) nf- cur artis
tic associate matron, Stella 
Pryor, w it easily discernible 
in the E nter decorations — 
the rolorful egg epergne at 
her station, the bunny family 
grouping on the accrctary'i 
desk; the lovely egg tree cen
terpiece In the dining room 
and roltage tulips from Stel- 
la’s own garden.

A large styrofoam cron  
covered with white Easter 111- 
Ilea In front of the Worthy 
Matron’s station and tall bas
kets of roiea In Eastern Star 
colors, back of each Star 
Point's station, completed the 
decorations.

During the business meet
ing, resolutions were read 
for a departed member, Mrs. 
Mabel Bolt, and the charter 
was draped In ber memory as 
organist, H e l e n  Le Inhart, 
played "Sunrise Tomorrow."

Three petition* for Initiation 
were received and referred to 
Investigating commutes.

Hosteasos for tho evening 
w en  Mi*. Irving Pryor, Mra.

W. W. Warner, Dorothy Johns 
and Beverly Mattingly.

The Worthy Mr Iron, Mrs. J. 
J. Nicholson, thanked her 
aubitilut* officers and an
nounced that a Mother’s Day 
program will be given at next 
meeting.

A British film In color, "la 
land of Birda," released by 
the Hoyal Society for tho Pro
tection of Birds, will bo shown 
as a Florida Audubon Society 
benefit at the Maitland Civic 
Center at 10:30 a.m. Thurs
day, April 22. Tickets are now 
available at Audubon House 
or may be purchased at th* 
box office on April 22. All 
funds secured will be used for 
the operation of Iht Stato So
ciety.

The "Island of Birds" la Ha- 
vergate Island, which la sit
uated close to tho quiet and 
beautiful village of Orford, 
in Suffolk, leas than 100 milai 
from London.

When the R.S.P.B. purchas
ed this Island In IMS there 
were few birds there. Tho con
version of this spot Into a ha
ven for North AtlanUe birds 
despite many trying setback!, 
ia an encouraging story of 
success. Today the Island la 
a National Nature Reserve— 
owned still by R.S.P.B. and 
managed in cooperation with 
Nature Conservancy.

The film opens In Auguat

on tha quay at Orford where 
tho warden meets the visitors 
and takta them down the riv
er by boat to tho landing 
plac* on the Island. Once on 
the island the warden lakes 
hia visitors o on# of the com
fortable observation-hides — 
the £ Irtish term for bird 
blind. Her* many aperies o4 
birds or* leiaurely viewed 
After • heavy rainstorm, en
joyed from the shelter of the 
hide, in  excursion ia taken to 
look at some of the island's 
flower* and its ducka.

Tha island of Birds In win
ter, ai U ia aetdom seen by 
viaitori, then th* thrilling 
nesting aeaaon from March 
until mid-July, are two tnoro 
facets of the life of th* Island. 
Then in July th* uproar sub- 
•idea. Tha wheel has turned 
full circle and tbe perpetual 
eyrie of restlessness and 
ebang* ia about to begin all 
ovar again.

You'll not want to miss this 
supozt presentation which 
promises to equal or surpass 
previous RJ.P.B. dime shown 
by tha Florida Audubon So
ciety la thia arts.

Ella N gun Moy Ho Engaged  

To W ed Robert E. Gatlin
Ha and tha lata Mr. Gatlin, ofMr. and Mrs. Yua Ho of 

Honolulu, Hawaii, announce 
the engagement of his daugh
ter, Ella Ngun Moy Ho, of 
Longwood, to Robert Eugene 
Gatlin, son of Mrs. Lola Gat-

Kokorao, Ind.
The bride-clect la a grad

uate of Kaimukl Schools in 
Honolulu and a former stu
dent of Woodbury College In 
California. She also attended 
Moser College and the Moody 
Bible Inatltute of Chicago. 
Miss Ho la currently employ, 
ed by Dearborn Electronics, 
Inc., of Orlando.

Mr. Gatlin attended schools 
in Kokomo and the University 
of Indiana. He is with Chrys
ler Corporation of that city.

A June wedding la planned 
in Kokomo.

Las Columbitas 

Meet Wednesday
The Las Columbitas will 

hold their monthly meeting on 
Wednesday, April 21, at • p.m. 
at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall at 2304 South Oak Ave- 
nue.

All wives of Knights are cor
dially invited.

M e d i c a l  N e w s

D e B a r y  P e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mri. Adam Mul- 

Itr o f Second Street enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Blevins o f Miami who were 
en route to Jacksonville.

THE HAPPY PEOPLE 
YOU NOTICE TODAY 
HAD THEIR EASTER 
PICTURES FINISHED 

—  BY —

n < i

lev* * i -,i i

Mra. Nine See*, currently 
visiting Mr. end Mrs. Howard 
Middleton of H i g h b a n k a  
Road, celebrated her 74th 
birthday while a guest In De
llary with dinner et Daytona 
lli'aClfOrt Wednesday,‘April T.

Mrs. L. Campion of Mag
nolia Place has bought th* 
former Coon home and moved 
In this past week.

Mr*. GUdya Andrews o f 
Rellrose, L. I., N. Y. waa tha 
guest nf Mra. P. Pettit o f 
Cardinal Dr.

Mr. and Mra. J. G. John
ston o f Lucerne Dr. had a 
vialt from their grandson, Jan 
I’oadena, o f Darien, Conn. Jan 
also visited with hla alster 
who atUnds Stetson Univer
sity.

Harry Freeman of Angel** 
Rd. has returned from a trip 
to Tampa where he visited 
friends.
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KADER
JEWELERS

112 8. PARK AVE.

Mra. Ralph Porter o f Sun
set Dr. entertained et a das- 
•ert bridge. Her guttle were 
Mra. Alvin Wind, Mrs. Ewald 
M I c h a 1 ■ • n, Mra. Alfred 
Rough, Mr*. Gaston Crosby 
end Mra. M. Shawkay.

Mr. and Mra. B. Ackerman 
of Lego Vista hava thair 
daughter. Mra,_ Dope Id . F. 
Hogan of Cattaraugus, N. Y., 
visiting them In DeBary.

Mra. Charles Helper o f  Lula 
I-nne has her brother and 
sUter-ln-Uw, Mr. and Mre. J. 
Wandler o f Woodheven, L. I., 
N. YH vlaltlng with her. They 
took trips to Orlando, Door-

field Beach and placea o f in
terest en rout*.

Christy Potter, daughter of 
Mra. J. Potter o f Grand* 
Vlata, celebrated her seventh 
birthday with her family on 
April 9.

Mr. and Mra. A. T. Wil- 
lixuw of Turk tone entertain
ed friends from Bay Village, 
Ohio, Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Jaeobeon. Mr. and Mra- W. J. 
Williams o f Nunedton, Eng
land, brother and alatar-ln-Uw 
of Mr. William*, left for 
home after an extended stay 
ta DeBary.

to the

Garden Club l
of Sanford

•  •  •

Wo Stuck —

Lawmowers 
Garden Tools 
Garden Supplies 
Ortho Products

TED WILLIAMS HARDWARE
Sanford's Most Complete 

Hardware Store
265 E. 251k It. Pfc. 222-1414

Brides generally plan thclr 
trousseaux with the greatest 
car*. And every detail of the 
wedding is worked out with 
the precision of a moonihot. 
If the same care were taken 
in planning a family, that la, 
avoiding "accidents," many 
pregnancies would be safer 
and more babies would be 
born alive.

This is one conclusion to be 
drawn from a recent study 
made bv two Utah physicians. 
Drs. J. D. Mortensen and F-l- 
mer S. Ellsworth. Thev found 
that pre-conception physical 
examinations led to the dis
covery that some women hao 
a defect anown as aortic 
coarctation, or construction 
of the aorta, the main artery 
of th* heart. The doctor* re
port that of eight patients 
whose defect was treated be
fore they became pregnant, 
and who eonceived 21 times, 
90 per cent experienced suc
cessful pregnancies.

On th* other hand, of nine 
patients whose defect was net 
corrected, and who conceived 
12 times, only 40 per cent of 
the pregnancies ended with 
tbe delivery of a live baby. In 
addition, 70 per cent of this 
group had a variety of serious 
obstetrical problems.

Drs. Mortensen and Ells
worth are associated with the 
Rumel Cheat Clinic and the 
Latter Day Saints Hospital, 
Salt Lake City.

An effective way to reduce 
some premature births and 
stillbirths was reported re
cently by two physicians as
sociated with the Medical Di
vision of Georgetown Univers

ity, Washington, D. C.
Dr*. Frank A. Finncrty Jr. 

and Frank J. Bcpko Jr. treat
ed 7,500 pregnant women who 
showed signs of edema (swell
ing due to exccsi fluid), high 
blood pressure, or other con
dition* that might lead to ser
ious complications, with drugs 
that caused them to eliminate 
excess salt. In these patients 
a careful search for unsus
pected urinary tract Infection 
was mad* and ia ell cases 
medleatlon was begun at the 
first sign of any abnormality, 
and was continued throughout 
pregnancy.

Tbe doctors also routinely 
prescribed the same znediea- 
lion for all very young preg
nant women (those under 17 
years of age), since two out 
o f three of them develop com
plications during pregnancy.

Soma 11,600 women, who 
along with tho others, attend
ed the prenatal clinics of the 
District of Columbia Central 
Hospital, showed no compli
cations, and so did not receive 
the medication.

The results:
The stillbirth rate among 

treated patients was virtually 
th* same as among th* non- 
treated, although normally it 
would hava boon higher.

Fewer than one per cent of 
all th* babies born to th* 
treated women died within the 
first four weeks after birth, a* 
compared to two par cent 
among the other group.

Only 420 babies, or some 
five per cent born to the 
women in the treated group 
were prematura aa compared 
with 1,140 habits, or nine per 
cent born to tho untreatod

6%eh
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Brief and beautiful two-piece awltn 
auit with boy-lag ahorta and a front 
full of ruffles, in all cotton in navy 
with yolk yellow rufflaa. 5 to 16—116.00

• Acef*4Me4
Charge Acceutx

• Open Friday
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By Dottle Austin
NEW SQUADRON VAH-0 D 

beginning to set settled la bow 
and the officer'i wives are 
setting their club organised 
for social activities at their 
new duty station.

Last week the skipper’s wife. 
Anne Underwood held • eof- 

“  fee at her home on Scott Ave
nue and persuaded those wives 
attending to volunteer for the 
various chairmanships.

Jeanne Moore was named 
NOWC representative; Elea
nor Shevlin, bridge chairman, 
I.anny Skclly, publicity chair-

* man; Ellen Vought, thrift 
shop; Linda Davis, bowling

g  team and Becky Thompson, 
i treasurer and "Sunshine Su

sie."
Cdr. Charles Smith, execu

tive officer, his wife Helen and 
their eight children arrived 
Friday and Mrs. Smith, along 
with Mrs. Underwood will 
host a luncheon in May for the 
Six " 0 "  wives.

The first squadron bridge 
ft will be held at the home of 

Jan Sarajian, Wednesday. Jan 
received an engraved silver 
disc at the coffee meeting and 
Lanny Skelly was presented 
with an engraved silver baby 
cup In honor of her new Utile 
Arthur Jr.

Cdr. end Mrs. Underwood 
had as tbelr weekend guests, 

A  Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Glasceer 
and their three children from 
Ashville, N. C. Mrs. Glazener 
is Cdr. Underwood's sister 
The daughter, Janet plana to 
attend Stetson University next 
year.

• » •
ANOTHER SET of matching 

babies have arrived at the 
home of Lt. Richard Daum

•  and his wife Clare. Clare gave 
birth to twins again on AprU 
3th.

The girl has been named 
Margaret Mary (she weighed 
In eight pounds and was bom 
first) and the boy has been 
named Richard Jr. That Uttle 
rascal weighed eight pounds 
and four ounces!

0  The new twins join 17-month 
w  old twin sisters, Patty and 

Tolly at the Daum'a 414 Sat 
suma Drive, Ravenna Park 
home.

• • e
THE EASTER BUNNY was 

very busy Saturday on special 
caU at the Chiefs Club where 
he hid dozens and dozens of 
colored eggs for the children 

ft of the CPO’s and their wives.
The children were divided 

into groups and prizes were
• given in each group. Golden 

egg winners included Bruce 
Pierce in the one to three year 
old group; Mark Elgin In the 
four to six group; Peter Stan- 
kiewics in the seven to nine 
and Laurie Tope in the ten

£  to 12.
w  Finding the most eggs were 

Cindy Booker, one to three; 
Randy Martin, four to six; 
Roger Pope, seven to nine; 
Lsurie Bolts, ten to 12.

Winners of the Egg on the 
Spoon contest were Debbie 
Gsnderton, Rick Wiggins, and 
Michele Reeve.t in t.hf.ooe. to 
threes, and in the eight 

O  through 13 group, winners 
were Earl WUliford, Peter 
Stanklewlcs and John Warn- 
ick.

After the egg hunt the chil
dren were served refreshments 
and Chairman Betty Smith re
ported that "everyone had a 
good time."

• Special thanks were extend- 
, ed to Chiefs Club Manager

** Hank Knowles and to Betty 
» and her committee.

The regular meeting of the 
CPO Wives will be held Wed- 
neadsy and wUl start promptly 
et 7: So p. m. with a program 
which features a fUm on can
cer. Dr. Thomas Largee will 
be the speaker and President 
Audrey Reeves urges ell mem- 

, 0  bers to attend and bring a 
guest.

s e e
_____DOSSIE deOANAHL l u l l

to Athens and her husband, 
bearing in band, for special 
delivery, the "activities" 
ecrapbook made up for the 
husbands of RVAH-*. She’ll 
report on what’e going on In• Sanford end Is expected back 
in e couple of weeks to tell 
(be wives what's doing oo 
"over there."

Dossie recently made the 
news when she accepted in 
Cdr. John deGanahl's absence, 
one of the Bombing Derby 
trophies at the presentation 

•ceremonies recently.
e • •

%  JUDY TURNER was ex
pected in town last week, af

ter gallivanting all over Eur 
ope for six moothi, hut aa of 
this date, "we ain't seen her." 
We expect ebe spent the East
er holidays with friends and 
family and will be here any 
moment, ready lo tell u< all

TERRY 8HATTUCK
of her adventures and show
us all her pictures and sou
venirs,

• • •
TERRY SHATTUCK was 

slated to present the program 
to numbers of the VAH-11 
with n talk about choosing the 
proper patterns and fabrics 
for the Individual figure and 
style.

At another meeting on April 
27th, Richard Keogh, from 
Florida State Bank, Is sche
duled to talk to the wives 
about budgeting.

This meeting is set for 7:30 
p. m. at the NW room. The 
nursery will be available.

♦  *  •

LOTS OF NAVY FAMIUES 
had house guests last week 
during the Bombing Derby tnd 
Carol O'Shea of RVAH-13 " 0 "  
Wives has furnished us with 
a list of those from her aqua 
dron.

Lcdr. Ray Vehoro and wife 
Carolyn had aa guests Ray's 
brother Cdr. Dale Vehorn who 
is stationed at Andrews AFB. 
Cdr. Vehorn piloted Admiral 
GiUelte here for the Derby.

Lt. (jg ) Glean Daigle and 
his wife hsd Glenn’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Daigle of 
Labadicvllle, Louisiana with 
them.

Lt. (jg) Paul Stokes and 
Betty were visited by Lt. (jg) 
Bill Woodward, his wife I’at 
and their two youngsters from 
VAP-42 in Jacksonville.

Lt. Bob Renner and Carole 
entertained Carole's sister, 
Cheryl Cottrell from Ocean 
side, Long Island, N. Y. and 
hsr cousin, Gwen Meyer o( 
Baldwin, Long Island.

Lt. (jg ) Don Estes and hU 
wife Barbara enjoyed a visit 
from his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Eatas of Basilc, 
Louisiana,

Lt. (jg) Joe O'Shea and 
Carol had aa guests Dorris 
Tibbetts and her four sons. 
The Tibbetts were formerly in 
Ouaro and were in VAP-41.

Leaving after welcoming the 
new Daum twins was maternal 
grandmother , Mrs. Richard 
Hasenpuscl). who departed for 
Vallejo, California after a two 
month visit bare.

• • •
NEW STRIPES have been 

Jbi* main order, nf tunLn-us in 
VAH-11 in the past few weeks, 
added to the activities sur 
rounding the Bombing Derby 
for Checkertalla.

Just in time to wear them 
for all the big festivities, nsw 
Lieutenant Commanders Dick 
Dennison, Art Stallings and 
Marshall Werner pinned an 
their oak leavei. And Ray Da 
mark and Henry Gill are 
sporting new Lieutenant's bars. 
The latter two hosted a gala 
wetting down party at the 
Denmaka' borne several weeks
■go.

Another enjoyable evening 
was spent at Phil and Betsy's 
Becton'a just before they left 
for civilian life.

V AH-It’s officers Wives 
Club held the monthly coffee 
sod business meeting et Bet
ty Catron's home, with Joyce 
Aubuchon assisting in previd- 
isig thf refreshments, a  special 
guest ef the group w u  fern 
(Mrs. Russell) WUaon. The 
Wilson's ere newly arrived 
RVAH-e folks, who are hose- 
guesta of the Catron's.

A recent project e f the 
group has bees sewing of lay
ettes for Navy Relief and an 
impressive stack of Usy gar
ments wai turned is  et the 
coffee meeting.

Carolyn Dennison wes hos
tess for the monthly dessert 
bridge. Joining the regular 
squadron players were severs! 
gusits. Sherry Bolts and Jean 
Moore of RVAH-2 win there 
and Mrs. Frank Smith, mo
ther of B1U Quirk, Eleven's

(D su xh  • By Abigoil Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My deugh- 

ter-ln'-law Invited my hus
band and me to have Easter 
dinner at their home. Just 
as we were getting ready 
to leavt for their house, 
they presented themselves 
at our home oil dressed up. 
This Is the wey she put it: 
"You son decided to take 
ME out for Easter Sunday 
dinner Instead, juat the two 
of u*. Wasn't that aweet 
of him7" And off they 
went! 8!nce we had planned 
to have dinnir at their 
home, I had nothing pre
pared at home, ao my hus
band and I went to a res
taurant and ate by our
selves.

A few days later I found 
out that my son and his 
wife went to HER parents’ 
home for Easter Sundny 
dinner. This upset me ter
ribly end has been preying 
on my mind. What is your 
opinion of a daughter-in- 
law like that?

UPSET

DEAR UPSET: It was a 
very shabby trick, but your 
daughter-in-law had to have 
the full co-operation of 
your son In order to pull it 
off, so he is as guilty as 
she is. Don't let it fester. 
At the opportune time, tell 
them both that you are
wise, and clear the air. 

e • •
DEAR ABBY: I would 

like your opinion of my 
problem. My husand ia re
tired and hit hobby is
walking. There's no harm 
in that, but besides taking 
long walks outslds, he
walks back end forth in
side our house half tha 
night. He weigh* ov-r 200 
pounds and when he walks, 
the whole house shakes, 1

tell him that walking in the 
house is not the same as 
walking outside, and he 
should pltasa go outside 
and walk around the block 
as msny times as he wants 
to, but hs says I am being 
unreasonable. I have never 
asked him to atop walking 
before 10:30 p.m. I like to 
go to bed early and, with 
his feet stamping, I can't 
tell you how nerve-racking 
it is. So who's unreason
able?

WALKER'S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: He Is. 
Ask him to walk to hla 
doctor's. Your h u s b a n d  
could be walking himself 
(nr you) Into a nervous 
breakdown.

• • •
D E A R  A B B Y :  Some- 

where I had heard that 
during an electrical storm 
it 1s always best to isava a 
cellar window open so that 
if lightning strikss, it can 
find a way out of the house. 
Do you, or any of your 
readers, k n o w  anything 
about this? My husband has 
turned It into a big joke, 
and 1 have no way o f know- 
inf If what 1 heard was 
true or false. 1 hope you 
can com* up with an an
swer because I am tired of 
being railed—

"FLASH"

DEAR "FLASH": Ac
cording to Mr. Charts* C. 
Benford, who has been the 
Chief of the Beverly Hills 
Fire Department for 40 
years, this is false. Light
ning seeks the "ground" 
(that’s the purpose o f a 
lightning rod), not a "way 
nut." Chief Benford added 
that this tala is supersti
tion—like the old Pennsyl
vania myth that if you put

on your shingles by the 
light o f the moon, it wltl 
keep them from curling.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Regarding 

the letter signed "THREW 
HIM OUT," from a woman 
who did just that when tha 
learned that her husband, 
who bad grown cold to her, 
hsd girl friends all over 
town to whom he was un
doubtedly warmer; "How- 
ever justified "THREW 
HIM OUT" wai in writing 
her tetter, it is only one 
specific case, but to read it 
in your column one could 
assume that it is more gen
eral than apeclflc. For the 
take o f the many women 
who have needlessly been 
made suspicious and unhap
py by this inference, you 
should promptly print what 
every doctor, lawyer and 
clergyman knows: that a 
husband's physical ardor ia 
not a fair measure of his 
true love and dsvotion, his 
health or his fidelity.

Sign me . . .
"GIRL FRIENDLESS 

HU8BAND"
DEAR HUSBAND: While 

a deficiency of physical 
ardor is no fair measure of 
a husband's true love, de
votion or fidelity, neither is 
an abundance of physical 
ardor proof of It. And that 
goes doubls for wives.

• • •
Problems? Writ* to AB

BY, Box 09700, U s  An
geles, Calif. For a personal 
reply, anclota a stamped, 
aelf-addretted envelop*.

• • •
Hats to write letters?

Send one dollar to Abby, 
Box 09700, U s  Angelas, 
Calif., for Abby't booklet, 
"HOW TO WRITE LET-
TER3 FOR ALL OCCA
SIONS."

Qacoby On fijudtp By Oswald Jacoby

IMS Vanderbilt Cup Winner* 
Newspaper F-nterprls* Assn.

Put yourself In the 8outh 
seat today and look over the 
dummy. You note that your 
partner didn’t qulta have en
ough for his positive response 
to your opening two bid and 
are glad that you settled for 
the small slam.

You also note thnt the slam 
Is not a lay down and look 
around for the best way to 
play the hand.

The simple way Is to play 
some trumps and continue 
with king and a email spade 
with the intention of fines*- 
ing If the queen doea not ap
pear. Then you note a alight 
improvement in this method. 
Before trying the epade fi
nesse you might play the ace 
of diamonds to see If you can

NORTH t#
♦  A J1088

♦ 7 0 8 4 1
♦  32

W RIT EAST
Not ahowa Not shown

SOUTH (D)
♦  x s
V A K Q J 1 O 0 S
♦ A  J 10
♦  A

Both vulnerable
Bee Ik Wrsi Norik East
2 * Fast 2 4 Paaa
4 N.T, Pets 8 ♦ Pais
5N.T. rats 1 * Pa*a
• V Paas Past Pare

Opening lead—A X

drop either tha king or 
queen. In that caae you won't 
need the epade flneste at all.

Now aee If you can find a 
better method. There ii onel 

When you attack the spade

eult you lead a low spade 
from your hand and put in 
dummy’a eight. If Kelt pro
duce* the queen your wor
ries ere over. If ho doesn't 
you abandon the spade suit 
temporarily and lead a dia
mond to your ten apoL

Later on you will overtake 
your king o f spades with 
dummy's ace and take a sec
ond diamond fineise.

This really ie a good play. 
It wins any time that East 
holds the qurrn of spades 
and wins the first spade trick 
with it. It wins any tima that 
either East or West hold the 
doubleton or singleton queen 
of spades and assuming that 
the spade play does not work 
it still wins unless West 
holds both the king and queen 
o f diamonds.

TELEVISION TONIGHT
TUESDAY P. M.

4:00 (4) Nsw*
hporis, W tslhtr 

(S) Ntws
(7) Newtrnp* Cunt.

*:** (I) CUB Nsw*— Wsltsr 
Croaklte

(I) Huntlsr-Brtakley
(I) Aquanaut*

-?.J* (•> Ad.-ntur** In y'ara- 
dlee

(I) i 'UK Reports 
Ht Sl-P-iuad 
(*) Cop.bst

*:<• (S) Joejr Bishop Shaw S ite  ( t)  H u lla ba lo o
(Si SleHtlo'p Keep 
(SI Hod Sksltun 

S'SI IS) Tbs Trooon 
1:11 (SI Psttlcoal Junction 

(*) Psytoa rise**
(I) TW-S 

10:00 (*) rugttlve

Executive Officer.
CbecktaUs will be watching 

for Km  Mattingly's name is 
the news in tbe next few years 
Km  left this week for Aero
space Training School and 
wes honored at a party at his 
Lako Minebaba home Satur
day evening. Hilarious com
ments w on made regarding 
"Aetroboy" end hi* probable 
future m  the moon.

Many familiar feces were 
s m s  at Bombing Derby act!- 
villas. Former CbechorteUs 
who were her# for the event 
Included "Pooch" PattersM, 
Date Purdy, Ted Been. Char
lie Bone and Zsck Gentry. 
Dels was woering hie new 
Lieu tenant commander stripes, 
too.

The Wives Club eliminated 
the monthly luncheon from 
April's calendar In light ad 
ell the ether activities, ae hoe- 
Usees Jobs Sandusky sad Sue 
Jamlsoa ere bow plaaniag e 
splash party wHh Kay Barth
olomew far May. Sue Kennedy 
sad Cheryl Begin will be cof- 
foe hostesses on May e nt 
See's home, end Joyce Auboc- 
turn will hold bridge at her 
house.

(I) The Dealers B Nurse* 
(t) Telephone Hour 

Milt <t> (I) (S) Nsws 
11:11 (*) The Lst* Show 
11:1* (*> Thsttrr of iho liar* 
IliSC (t) Toe is lit Show

WEDNESDAY A. M-
iiie  (i)  eiga o s
S:1i (?> ivaskl-e AIc i k :  
* :!! Ill Newt *  Wosthsr 
l : le  (t) Intro, to rhsmtstrr 

IS) Sunrlso Xsmsolsr 
7:14 (I) Tossy

(S) Xunshtao Almant* 
T.-tl (S) Wsks-up Meets* 
f : l*  ( l )  News
7:11 <:> Kami Market Reperl 
7:1* (I) Tods*

(*) Mickle Xvtne 
7:11 (I) Loral Nrws, Wsathsr 
*:** (4' Captain Kiniaro*
S:SS (t) Wsstker • News 
1:1* (*) Csrtooovllle 

(I) Today
0:00 (!)  Divorce Cenrt

IS) Americas History 
1:11 (*> Barrels* 
lit* (•* Humpsr Ream

(•> Morning Movie 
14:4# ( I )  Truth or Comtqutn-

(I) Nsw* with Mike Wallace
11:11 (SI What'* This Seng 

III 1 Love Luey 
11:11 (I) NHC N«w* 
lt ;l*  ( f )  Cenesatratlea

(I)  Andy of Maybirry 
(I)  Dsc. Bril*

U : l l  ft )  Jsopsrdr
(d) The McCoy*
(4) Frit* is Right

WEDNESDAY P. M.
»!:** (7) Call My Bluff 

II) Lev* e f  Life 
(I )  Donns Rt*4 

l l i t l  t l )  Neve 
IMS (I)  I'll Bst

II) rather Knew* Brit 
(I) Bdarch for Tomor

row
l t : l l  (I) flnillag Light 
11:11 (I)  NBC Neve

t i l l  (I) flirt Talk
(S) The Rohus flam*
<7 News, lid, Wsathsr 

1:11 (I) Hocus
1:11 (I) As The tvarll Tars* 

(7) Mi's Make A Dial 
(I: Nswilla*

1:71 (7) NBC Newa 
7:tS <*> Password

17) Momsol nf Truth 
IS) Hlsm* In tho Wind 

1:71 <d) Art Unklolisr 
(7) Day In Court 
(7) Tho Doctors 

7:14 (I) ABC Nsws 
l:*s (d) To Toll tho TratB 

(S) (tenoral Hospital 
(S> Another World 

1:11 (I) Nsws 
l :t*  It) Tou Don't Bay

(I) Tho Kile* Of Night 
(SI Young Married*

4:00 (7) Tho Slstch Oanie 
(7 Trsllmtstir 
(dy Secret Storm 

1:71 (7) NBC Newt 
4:7* (7) Hike DoualSS Shew

(4) Dnrlt Walt 
l . t l  (S) Y o g i Rear

(5) Msshuat 
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By Mrs. Merit! La wrote* 
■Newspaper EiUrprle* Aeea.
The summer 1 was I I I  took 

a vacation job running the 
■mail office of an organita- 
lion dedicated to the abolition 
of capital puniahmMt.

On* morning the door was 
Dung open end s men stumbl
ed in. He was very drunk. 
As he lurched toward my deok, 
I jumped up. Waving me back 
to my aeat, he said hoarsely, 
"Sit down, you little fool. I'm 
not going to hurt you. I want

Tennis Winners
MONTE CARLO (UPM — 

Ken Fletcher and Rob Hew
itt o f Australia won the 
men’s double* title in the 
Mont* Carlo tennis champion
ships 8unday with a 0-1, 0.4, 
«-4 straight-let victory over 
Jose Lula Arilla and Juan 
Coudtr of Spain.

to give you $100. I'm drunker 
than hell and I can't afford 
it. But take it, for God'e sake 
and make this Empire State 
of New York quit burning 
men alive."

Then he fell into the chair 
beside my desk end began to 
cry.

He couldn't afford the $100 
either. He turned out to be a 
newspaper reporter. Earlier 
that morning he hod covered 
an eiectrocutiM at Sing Sing 
prison. When tho mall girl 
brought him some coffee, he 
told us about it. We had to 
listen because he had to tell 
us and listening, the 18-year

Named To Team
LONDON < U l"' —  Mike 

Sangster was nanud to the 
British Davis Cup tennis team 
Sunday, Joining nilly Knight, 
Roger Tnyior nnd Hobby Wil
son.

CDYTH THORNTON McLEOD
One of the most fascinating 

pictures I have seen in a long 
time is "The Yellow Rolls. 
Royce." Rex Harrison is per
fection, Ingrid Bergman plays 
her part to the hilt, and the 
so well-liked Art Carney is 
really great.

There must be many more 
"ledy skin-divers" than 1 
thought. Deep-sea divers have 
watches all their own, and the 
two new ones designed by Bu
tova are very popular with the 
Scuba ladles. The 17-jewel 
movement Is shock resistant, 
one has a white face and the 
other black, with a steel link 
band. They’ re very smart and 
•till smarter at the dapth of 
000 feet.

Recently, at the now-famed 
Huntington Hartford Gallery 
of Modern Art, there wai an 
exhibitltiosi of Spanish Travel 
Posters. They are beautiful 
and will make anyone want to 
see Spain. I went lo see It

again, as one of the most 
wonderful trips t have ever 
had took me lo Spain. The 
sights, the scenes and the peo
ple are living memorise which 
I treasure.

All the guests at tho exhibi
tion were presented with a 
poster and mine is already 
hung. A graceful little speech 
was made by Sr. Enrique Gar- 
cla-Herrair, Director of the 
Spanish National Tourist Offi
cer In New York, and Spanish 
sherry was served with sim
ply fascinating, small Span
ish "delights."

I know I am ready for an
other Spanish visit—how about 
you?

! think everyone should 
hive one of the new hats with 
a scarf covering your hair. 
It’s so smart and so nice 
when you have not had time 
to "d o" your hair.

Tomorrow — Career After 
Forty.

old men girl screamed, "Oh, 
stop him, stop him ”  But 
there wai bo stopping him. 
She ran out of the office to 
be sick in the ladlei room.

He said that the smell of 
human flesh burning under the 
high voltage of an electric 
chair smells like any other 
meat cooking.

I hope that the above line 
will not be deleted to spare 
your sensibilities. Because the 
reporter who had been re
quired to smell this cannibal 
smell had aenslbillties, too. He 
fell to crying again ae be dee 
cribcd lt to me.

Perhaps In this matter of the 
legalized murder of criminals 
we call capital punishment, 
the sensibilities of the Amer 
icsn public have been too of
ten spared. It's one thing to 
reed your newspaper's tend 
erly edited announcement that 
Joe Doakes was hanged, gasi

Games Reset
NEW YORK (UPI) — 

Florentlna of Florence mesta 
the New York Ukrainian! 
nml Kintrarht of Germany 
take* on Aria of Greece to
night In the first round of 
the International E a s t e r  
Soccer Tournament at Ran
dall's Island. The games, 
originally s c h e d u l e d  for 
Thursday night, were post
poned because of rain.

Yugoslavia Wins
BELGRADE (U PI)—Yugo- 

slavia scored a 1-0 victory 
over Frame Sunday in a 
world cup preliminary aoccer 
match in Red Star Radium.

/ v e i C t t l d A

LAST 1 DAYS 
Wall Disney’*

MARY
POPPINS
In Technicolor 
AT S:tB - 4:30 

7:23 • 8:38 ,̂

WINNER OF 3 
ACADEMY AWARDS

ed or electrocuted to death 
this moRtiaf batwaaa your 
sips of breakfast coffee — and 
quite another ooe to watch his 
neck break, hie lungs fight tha 
gas or the smoke spiraling up 
from the electrodes .

If you don't wont to oee Jon 
Doakes' agMy, you should 
not ask other people to witness 
lt for you.

Mott of us are not psycho
pathic enjoyers ef human 
agony. Most ef us listening to 
such an Account of it e* 1 had 
to UstM to that summer morn
ing would want to be tick like 
the mail girl. So we have no 
right to allow it to be inflicted 
merely because we're not tifcre 
and can pay newspaper re
porter! and other " witnesses" 
to feel our horror for ua.

\̂\ i< V I  t  I i * » \ f )  
M I D I  - I N  1 H I  A t U |

Last Showing Tnnlt* 
Shawn twDa—dtrat time

rise
"BABT TUB MAI* 

SSt'ST WALL"
■Me* M HS naan A 

l.aa Manilrh
•*1n* ei ties 

••PAJAMA PA7STV" 
AN*KTT77 — Ie Cola*

NOW BHOWINO

HAM MILLS 
JOHN MILLS 
JAMES MgARimiR

Hay ley — from 
blue jeans 
to boys!

rfTFx

t O U ' U  l O V f  I P  AT  r l > J T  5 1 0 * 1 '

HALO O F  
HEAT

Her«*f the greatest time* 
saving, worksaving, money- 
saving blened event alnc« 
the Invention of th« w gib
ing machine i

MAYTAG
GAS DRYER

MODEL DG102

•HALO or H u r —
Warmed air cemelelety eur- 
rovndi clethei. Fait, even 
drying...!** hot tpeh.

THRU-WAY RUST 
PROTECTION —
ed wtth tine, treated with sine

ŵl$4s knLe^IwItet^^B wllll EwXOw

EASIEST TERMS EVER!

*10 Down,
PAYMENTS ONLY

8 2 * Per WmU
Price Indudes Installation 

with up to 19 feet ef go* lint.

K M o e -
Opens wide far M  In

wirwn e
OOtnid mm MMMtol RUtterp̂ e r r̂me e w ewŵ â wwtw
ally tehee deer It stated.

COMPLETELY •**- > ei Mini eFLEXIBLE 
CONTROLS —
Setting* far every febrtfc• t o f f  W p i l  wm P JW f *
AUTOMATIC 

ri BURNER—
K M  f t a - -

No mare lifting m 
day*. * * m  more wetting around ea 
wind or rain. , .  an exposure to UgMalag 
and thunder. . .  laundry stay* on ached* 
vie every time . . .  and g «  dryers dry 
twice aa fast m competitive types for 
half the coat. • * nature perfect results 
every time. . .  another triumph for bet
ter living with goal • A I B B U lf

COM! IN, OR TU M O RI AND OUR MPRUiNTATIYS WIU CAUI

•ftYOND THE M A N S , .  S H O W R O O M :

l l 09  W elfttSt*
Buttled O n  becked
by FPU's full todlitioo PHONE:

322-9733
■  pUMie u m irn s  company 
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AUTONETICB matotwance trophy ia admired by tho ASB-12 
of RVAH-3 «t Sanford Naval Air Station.

Tba trophy ia awarded annually to tha ASB-12 bomb director 
aye tan maintenance craw displaying the beat maintenance 
technique during the annual Beconnaieaaute-Bomblng Derby.

RVAH-S led ita neareat competitor by over 700 pointe in 
achieving a near perfect score. The outstanding performance 
of the crew waa In keeping with tha RVAH4 motto: "Pro* 
fessionaliam Is Our Business."

(Navy Photo)

easy to own. too.
Sly something ipscwi. Twenat 600*. kvmg inttnor. £ici«e psrf onnsntt. M  csrpstng. Piddad dash. Buctat 

VB power. And euch rot When you sty "Cororet 500.* joy'd lifting kxxjt« lot of cat
imu wtk camir consol*.

BS O adga C a n n o t----- Osffaua
SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC.

ISO! W. FIRST STREET
WATCH “THl SOS MOM SHOW.*’ NSC-TV. CHICS YOUR LOCAL USTWC.- SANFORD, FLA.

-CHICS YOUR CAR-CMICR YOUR CHICS aCCIQIHTR.
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Herts Why

NAS Sanford Duty Best In Navy
•I was very * w h  fmpress- 

e l  with the spirit of hospital
ity sad friendship."

"T ee  afforded ms mm of 
Um most memorabls ocea- 
■Iona I hops to sxpcrlencs 
this jrssr.M

"I  ha vs n m r  stsn a flnar 
esampto o f ehriHan-mllltary 
co-op*ration and friendliness

H• e e e •
“ I have naver witnessed io 

Much good will expressed in 
as Many ways by such a di
versity o f p*opl*."

Thais* art just samples of 
IstUra pouring into Sanford 
from military officials who 
attended tho 11th annual Re- 
senna lam nos-Bombing Derby 
and related civilian activities.

Vies Adm. C. T. Booth, 
Commander Naval Air Force, 
UJ3. Atlantia Fleet, wrote 
that ha ia convinced that tha 
svm t "n eatly  enhances tha 
•otatendlng relationship en
joyed between the commun
ity and tha Navy."

"I was delighted to be able 
to be hi your pert of the 
world and to enjoy masting 
so many of your fine com
munity," Rear Adm. J. A. 
Jaap writes from Offutt 
AFB, Neb.

"The w h o l e  three-day 
event at Sanford waa a mem
orable occasion, but tha most 
important and lasting Im
pression, at least to me, was 
the genuine enthusiasm and 
cordiality o f all tho local peo
ple with whom I, and my

group cam* In contact," Vie* 
Adm. Robert J. Stroh wrote.

Col. Urey W. Alexander 
said the barbecue on Thurs
day and the Saturday after
noon plcnle demonstrated tha

“ fine family spirit In the San
ford military-civilian com
munity.”

"Tha barbecue and tha oth
er events provided ara an
other example o f why duty

ALI.EN FORWARD, president of Forest City 
Community Annociation, left, smiles from car 
to car over success of recent auction sponsored 
by his group. At right is Col. Lewis C. Dell of 
Sanford, auctioneer who made the event auch 
fun for everyone. More than $300 profit wns 
realized from the auction which brings total 
amount of the clubhouse building fund up to 
$1,000. (Herald Photo)

Mr». Lorgen Avers:

Candystripers Are 'The Finest'
Candyatripera, an organi

sation o f girla from Seminolo 
High School who do volun
teer work at Seminolo Me
morial Hospital, hava bean 
called a "good axampla o f tho 
fintst o f today'* youth."

Mra. Thomas Largen, who 
la adult supervisor of tho 
Candyatrlpora, told Rotarlana 
at . their luncheon meeting 
Monday Uwy "nood not wor
ry about handing over to- 
morrow'* world to today's 
youth."

"These teenagers h a v e  
geod head* on their ahouldero 
and they use them," Mra. 
Largra said. She told Rotor- 
tens that tha Candyatripera 
taka their responsibilities se
riously and "their therapeut
ic value o f their service to 
hospital patients eannot be 
measured.

"We have a long waiting 
Hat o f girl* who want to do 
what they can to help sick 
people and many e f our 
mem bora who hava graduat
ed from high achool have 
gone on to nursing achool or 
Into technical training," aha 
explained.

"In ■ year, these girls 
hava accumulated over 7,000 
hours o f voluntary service — 
aorvieo for which tho hospital 
could not afford to pay. 
They must ba 18 years of 

_ J fft JMiatftto JLJ&. aver*,
ago In school This gives them 
a good incentive to keep their 
grades up. D  also helps them 
to decide if they want to 
make a career of nursing or 
•f the many other technical 
positions needed In a modern

MRS. LARGEN
hospital, Mrs. I.argcn noted.

She voiced a warning to 
Rotarians who arc pnrcnls 
when she told them that ma
ny of the Candystripers corns 
to htr with their troubles,

Suspect Suicides
MONTREAL (UPI) — A 

Montreal man, Gilles Le- 
Gault, SI, charged in the re
cent plot to blow up the 
Statue of I.llicrty, the Wash
ington Monument and the 
Liberty Bell committed sui
cide in his jail cell Sunday 
night. He elsshed hie wrist.

$2,(m’ Grant
WINTER PARK (UPI) — 

The Associated Florida Pri
vate Colleges fund has been 
given a $2,000 grant by the 
New York Life Insurance 
Company,

because their parents are 
"too busy”  to listen to them.

"It is not necessary for me 
to give them much advice. If 
they are allowed to talk 
about things that trouble 
them, they usually ara able 
to find their own solutions. 
They just need someone to 
listen. Young people who ate 
not able to find anyone to 
talk to and ara not able to 
solve their prohlemi are the 
ones who make the bad head
lines,”  ah* noted.

"The need for more and 
more nurses, doctors and 
technicians grow* dally. Ev
erything that can be done to 
encourage young people to 
enter the professions of med
icine and medical technology 
will help to give the hospital* 
the workers that they need," 
she pointed out.

"Out of 11 Candystripers 
who were graduated from 
high school last year, six of 
them have gone into nursing 
schools and in three years 
will help to solve our short
age of nurses,”  she predicted.

Mrs. Largen, wif* of a lo
cal surgeon, waa Introduced 
by LeRoy Robb, program 
chairman.

Dogwood Tree
The Dogwood tree, known

7 — ----------- JrKsdxrjJrriwVjT
white io red flowers in spring, 
as well at brilliant red fol 
lage and berries In the fall, is 
one of the most popular trees 
In the country. Various dog 
wood ''trails’ ' are a tourist 
attraction in many arras.

at NAS Sanford Is considered 
tho boat in the Navy,”  Capt. 
Floyd L. Harris declared.

Other letters were receiv
ed from Capt. H. N. Houck, 
Col. John E. Hays, LL Cdr. 
Richard A. Stratton, Col. 
Clarence E. Becker and Capt 
G. 8. Blake.

Stale Trooper 
To Be Guest Of 
Area C Of C

By Donna Estes
Trooper J. D. Harrel will 

speak on “ Death on High
ways of the State of Florida" 
and show films to Illustrate 
hfa talk at the regular meet
ing o f the Longwood Area 
Chamber of Commerce sche
duled for 8 pm. Thursday at 
the Civic League Building on 
Church Street.

Still photos taken at scenes 
of accidents by Trooper Her- 
rel will be placed at vantage 
points in the meeting room.

Harrel It in charge af in
vestigating traffic deaths in 
Seminole, Orange and Volu- 
aia Counties.

Interested persons ara in
vited to attend and are re
minded that tha meeting will 
begin promptly at 8 p.m.

William Baumholser, pres
ident, will b* in charge and 
refreshments will be served.

Peace Corpsman 
Dies In Nigeria

WASHINGTON (UPI)
The Peace Corps haa 
nounced that ona of Its 
unteers waa killed when 
motorcycle ran off a road 
near Enugu, Nigeria.

Tha victim waa Stanley Ed
ward Kowalcsyk, 2t, o f Gil- 
man, WIs. Hit parents, Mr. 
nnd Mra. Edward K. Kow- 
alciyk, live on a farm near 
Gilman.

Tha youth, first volunteer 
to lose his life in Africa, 
Joined the corps last June 
ufter training at Central 
State College in Wilberforce, 
Ohio. Ha was in Nigeria to 
work on an agricultural ax- 
tension project.

Befor* joining tha Peace 
Corps, Kowalcsyk attended 
the University o f Wisconsin 
for two years. Ht also work
ed as an apprentice cheese- 
maker.

Peace Corps director Sar
gent Shriver praised the 
youth' work in Nigeria.

"His rural and farming 
background uniquely suited 
him for agricultural extension 
work,”  Shriver said. "Ilia 
death ia a personal loss to 
us at tha Peace Corps and to 
hla Nigerian community.”

Tha body waa being flown 
bark to tha United States for 
buriaL

Wild Oats, Tort
— iX f, f.XTfA S SK E '  ( U PI)
It will ba Illegal to pick sea 
oata on Florida beaches and 
shores under a bill proposed 
by Rep. Claud* Wlnate, of 
Nassau. Penalty would ba up 
to a year In Jail or a $800 
fine.

96 Beginners 
Are Registered 
At Pinecrest

H. R. Heckenbach, princi
pal of Pinecrest School, an
nounced 98 children who will 
enter first grade there next 
year wars registered at the 
recent pre-school round-up.

He urged thst parents liv
ing in the Pinecrest area 
whoso children will bo six 
year* old on or before Jan. 1 
register during any school 
day from R a.m. to S p.m. 
Birth certificates must be 
presented at the time of reg
istration.

Heckenbaeh also announc
ed that the school Is plan
ning a four-week orientation 
program during the lummer 
for aome children who will 
begin school next year. Th* 
program is to begin July 19 
and end Aug. 13, with three- 
hour sessions each week day. 
Parents must provide trans
portation.

Parents interested In hav
ing their children participate 
in the program are requested 
to visit the school office and 
fill out sn application form. 
Selection of children for the 
program wilt he based on In
formation given on th* ap
plication. Parents will be 
notified If their child has 
been accepted, line* the num
ber of children who .can ho 
accommodated In th* sum
mer orientation p r o g r a m  
Is limited.

W. L. HARMON of 
Lake Mary has b e e n  
elected a  view presi
dent of the newly or- 
Knnized chapter of the 
Fiuno T e c h n i c i a n s  
Guild of Central Flori
da. The purpose of the 
Guild in to help raise 
piano ncrvlce to a high
er stnndnrd. Hannon 
h as a fully-equipped 
shop and does all types 
of piano work.

Mariner 4 

Bombarded
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Spare scientists reported to
day that Mariner 4 Is being 
subjected to Increasing heavy 
bombardment by tiny meteor
ites aa it moves farther from 
th* aun and closer to Mara.

Tha 645-pound spacecraft's 
scientific findings during th* 
first half o f  ita 228-day 
flight to. M8» _ w«W. JMMZkd. 
at th* annual meeting o f the 
American Geophysical Union.

In tha first 3,100 hours of 
its mission tha spacecraft 
waa hit by at least 77 micro
meteorites. Thee* ara dust 
aired particle* of matter 
which awarm in apace.

® ° B 3S

Horatio Alger Come To Life

Jeno Paulucci Wins National Honors
Jano F. Paulucci, president 

o f tha Chun King Corpora
tion, Duluth, Minn., who 
maintains a winter home in 
Sanford at 2020 Washington 
Avenuo, haa been named ona 
of 11 winner* of the 19th an
nual Horatio Alger award* 
by ths American Schoots and 
Colleges Association.

Although Paulucci spends 
most of his time either in 
Minnesota or traveling on 
business, Mrs. Paulucci and 
their three children are still 
in Sanford. Two o f tho chil
dren aro attending school, 
Cindy at Southside Primary 
School and Mickey at Florida 
Central Academy. The young
est child is Dina, 3.

Tha family will return to 
Its Minnesota home after 
■chool recesses for the sum
mer.

Paulucci'* sister, Mrs. R. 
J. d'Aversa, lives in Sanford 
at 401 Summerlin Avenue.

Among the other 1965 win
ners of the Horatio Alger 
Awards are Rev. William F. 
(Billy) Graham, o n e  of 
America's best known-spirit
ual leaders, and William A. 
Patterson, president of Unit
ed Airlines, the nation’s larg
est domestic air carrier.

Th* bronie plaque which 
gets ita name from the "rags- 
to*riches”  success stories of 
the fictional Horatio Alger 
novel* will b* presented to 
Paulucci In th* Starlight 
Room of New York’s Wal
dorf-Astoria Hotel on Msy 
17.

The Horatio Alrer Awards, 
according to Kenneth J. Bee* 
be, president and founder of 
the awarda committee, are 
dedicated to the American 
tradition of equal opportun
ity and tha free enterprise 
system which enables youth 
to ovorcomo humble begin
nings and achieva succeaa 
through hard work, honesty 
and determination.

Each year Horatio Alger 
medals ara awarded to a 
group of Americana whose 
careers mirror the results of 
initiative, hard work, hones
ty and adherence to tradition
al ideals.

Paulucci’* success, accord
ing to the committee, ia In 
the true Horatio Alger tra
dition and proves that oppor
tunity atill knocks for those 
who want to hsar and heed 
it.

President and chairman of 
the board of the nation's 
largest producer o f canned 
and froten American-Orient
al foods, Paulucci began his 
career in 1025 *t age seven 
picking coal along the rail
road tracks to keep the fam
ily hous* warm, and by sell
ing Iron ore samples to tour
ists.

During the depression, th* 
son of Italian immigrants 
unloaded coal cars for 50 
rente a day, worked as a 
handy man In a local mar-

JENO F. PAULUCCI
ket, hawked vegetables from 
street corners tnd helped op
erate a family grocery store 
in Hibhing, Minn.

Forced to abandon hi* pre
law studies at Hibbing Jun
ior College after a year-end- 
a-half, Paulucci became a 
wholesale food salesman in 
th* depressed Iron Rang* of

Appreciation 
Dinner-Meeting 
Slated By USO

Annual USO appreciation 
dinner meeting slated for 
7:30 p.m. tonight at th# Civ- 
Ic Center will feature Com
missioner Norman 8. Mar
shall. a member of the USO 
board of governors at the 
main apeaker with William 
C. Fraasa aa master of cer
emonies.

The 1904 yearly report will 
be given by Richard Barnett, 
council president, and instal
lation o f new council officers 
will he held with Maj. Kim- 
her Cox, USO director, o f
ficiating.

Music will be furnished by 
th* Salvation Army brass en
semble from Orlando. Open
ing ceremonies will he led by 
a color guard from the U. S. 
Marine Barracks at Sanford 
Naval Air Station.

Northeastern Minnesota. In 
1948, months before his 29th 
birthday, he borrowed $2,500 
and began raising bean- 
sprouts in a rented Quonset 
hut in Grand Rapids, Minn. 
A year later he started to 
can and sell rhow mein.

Growth took him to Du
luth in 1948. Three years la
ter, Paulucci realised he need
ed bigger quarters and bor
rowed $200,000 from the Min
nesota Iron Range Resources 
and Rehabilitation Commis
sion. The 20-year loan was 
repaid within five years.

During the 14 years that 
followed, Faulucci's k e e n  
marketing imagination, llm*

Marine, Sailor 

In Exercises
Marine Sgt. James H. 

Moody, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Moody, 119 Eire Ave
nue, took part in Exercise 
Quick Kick VII aboard the 
amphibious assault ship USB 
Guadalcanal.

Quick Kirk was s Joint 
services operation held off 
the southeastern coast of 
Puerto Rico in March and 

irly April
Also taking part in the ex

ercise from Sanford was 
Fireman Apprentice Albert 
H. Kramer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Kramer, 1903 
Summerlin Avenue.

itless energy and passionate
faith In th* power o f free en
terprise converted what be
gan as a simple baanaprouU 
raising venture Into tha 
food-growing, packaging and 
marketing complex that is 
the Chun King Corporation.

Ths total $60 million tales 
complex owned by Paulucci 
includes: Tho Chun Xing 
Corporation o f tho U.S.A.; 
the Chun King Corporation 
of Canada, Ltd.; Northland 
Foods, Inc.; Etor Realty Cor
poration in Duluth, and th* 
Chop Chop Corporation.

Paulucci contributes much 
of his personal time to eivie 
activities in his native state. 
Th* following organisations 
hava benefited greatly from 
h la  efforts: Northeastern 
Minnesota Organisation for 
Economic Education, which 
he founded and now heads; 
Northeastern Minnesota De
velopment Association, now 
funded with more than $1.25 
million for industrial develop
ment and of which Paulucci 
is vice president, and the Du
luth Chamber of Commerce 
on which he eervee a* vie* 
president and director.

Paulucci alto has spear* 
headed efforts to develop 
plans and obtain financing 
for a $8.1 million municipal 
arena-auditorium. Recently, 
he and his eorporatlon gsva 
Minnesota a complete ag
riculture research center for 
th* purpos* of furthering de
velopment o f peat and other 
agricultural product!. In 1962 
Paulucci received th* Duluth 
Hall o f  Fame Award, given 
by th* American Legion.

“Th* H o r a t i o  A l g e r  
Awards eommltt**," BeeSa 
■aid, "believe* that Paulueci'a 
experiencea and thos* o f th* 
othar prominent Americana 
honored this year will con
vince th* nation's youth that 
free enterprise la not dead. 
These men,”  Beebe stressed, 
"have pulled themselves up 
by their bootstraps In tho 
trua Horatio Alger tradition. 
They ara living proof that 
success can atill be achieved 
by those willing to work for 
It*

"Please say 'Coronet.' n

"Coronet.Too know...
-tiirDuO'ipfiaHywi------
wen talking about.
The car evp'ybody’s 
Hiking about'*

“ Cfclrp"

"Come on, baby,
'say TdroneC 
COR-O-NET. 
Remember? Lower- 
priced, just what we 
want... Coronet."

"N o. toby. Coronet_ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Thrhew Dod’gVyou '  ”
can get with bucket 
seats, console and 
thmgs...Coronei"

l<pAHtM*N

.H m r ___________
"Now tall daddy tha 
name of the new 
car we want...“

a

Funeral Funds 
ForPeopleAges 

39 to 79
You can now apply by mall, di
rect to th* Horn* Office, for  »  
Life Insurance Policy providing 
$2000 or $1000 guarante«d-rat* 
lifetime protection. Application 
and rates mailed to you without 
obligation. No *g*nt will etlL 

Tear out this ad and 
nail today with your 
namo, address, t ip  
aoda and yaar o f  

birth to Great Lakes Insurant* 
Co., E lgin, IlL 60122. Dept, 
SWD677F
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Joseph M. Shifalo
— ARCHITECT —

COME OUT AND INSPECT THE 

NEW HEADQUARTERS FOR THE 

GARDEN CLUB of SANFORD

LIGHT REFRESHMENTS

2104 SOUTH SANFORD AVE

SANFORD, FLA.
Ph. 322-0674

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
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Garden Building Dedication Set Wednesday
fb t  9u farb  Orrilb Pntte 2-A—April 20, 1965

■ ■ ■ ■ p i

THREE PLANNERS, Mrs. I). K. Dorman, bulldlntf chairman, Mrs. J. M. 
Fahey, president and E. R. Wood, general contractor confer on last minute 
plans for the completion of the Garden Club of Sanford. Note used brick 
-wail behind the group.

Best Wishes

HARCAR ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.

CONGRATULATE
GARDEN CLUB 
OF SANFORD

UPON YOUR COMPLETION OF 
T jUCITA'TREMENDOUS UNDERTAKING.

YOU HAVE SELECTED THE BEST 
COOLING  AND  HEATING AVAILABLE!

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C

W E A T H E R T R O N
A I L  ELECTRIC H E A J  P U M P  a n d  C O O L I N G  UNI1

We’re Happy To Have Initialled Two 
Units In Your Wonderful New Building 
Giving You Economy Of Operation 
When Only A Portion Needs To Be 
Cooled Or Heated.

322-6562
FREE ESTIMATES

ON ALL YOUR PLUMBING, 
HEATING AND AIR CON
DITIONING NEEDS.

1007 B. HANFORD AVE.

i

m

P L U M B I N G 
H E A T I  N G

AND

AIR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
SANFORD, FLORIDA

State President 
Will Officiate

Hy Dottle Austin
Dedication ceremonies for 

the new Garden Club of San
ford building at Sunland 
Estates will begin at 2 p.m. 
Wedncaday with a ribbon 
rutting, followed by approp- 
riate ceremonies.

Mra. Prank Hewlett, of Mi
ami, prealdent of the Florida 
Federation of Garden Cluba, 
will officiate, along with 
Mra. F. M. Fahey, local pres- 
blent

Gueata, which will Include 
dignitariea from Sanford, 
Seminole County and Florida, 
will be invited to tour the 
beautiful 6,r>00 ai|uare foot 
building, and will lie offered 
refreahmenta.

Inaide the aparioua build
ing viaitora will enter a 30- 
by-foot lobby, aeparated from 
a large 40 • 68-foot auditor
ium by eight decorative black 
wrought iron coluinna, en
twined In an oak laaf deaign. 
between the columna la aa 
ribbon-twlated wrought Iron 
fences and railing.

Tha eaat wall o f the audi
torium la a bank of windows, 
floor to celling, alternating 
jalousies with strips of plate 
glaaa.

At the front la a amall se
mi-octagonal shaped stage, 
raised about two feet o ff the 
tcrraixo floor, with tha back 
wall paneled In redwood. Be- 
hilij the wings uf the stage 
are two dressing rooms, 
with convenient doors lead
ing from the stage.

Overhead spotlights stand 
ready to shed their brilliance 
on the elght-by-25-foot stage.

This auditorium cun hold 
at leaat 300 peraont seated 
and mors than that at a dance 
or "stand-up" social event.

The central lobby, which 
allows seating capacity for 
200 more persons, has a com
plete view of the stage. The 
west wall o f the lobby Is 
made of mellow used brick 
Imported from Grccnslmrn, 
N. C.

Overhead In the lobby are 
three skylights interspersed 
along the ceiling of fiberglass

panels are beautiful wrought 
Iron chandeliers, and hanging 
from each chandelier are 
beautiful tear drop orna
ments.

In the auditorium artifical 
Illumination comes f r o m  
three banks of recessed light
ing panels.

Throughout the building 
piped FM music spreads Ita 
■trains and Is also connected 
with the public address sys
tem which will penetrata to 
every corner of the edifice.

Two air-conditioners, each 
a five-ton unit are strategi
cally placed so that they may 
be used either to cool tha 
lobby-auditorium aide of the 
building, or the conference 
room aide, or both at once.

To the west of the lobby 
are a aeries of smaller rooms, 
the largest of which Is a 24 
by 24 foot conference room 
which will seat 50 persons. 
It has a private entrance so 
that if a meeting is going on 
in the main part o f the build
ing, those in conference room 
may enter or leave without 
disturbing or being disturb
ed.

Next room is the "buffet" 
room where tables can be 
set up to serve food through 
the kitchen service window. 
Directly behind this room Is 
the kitchen, a modern up-to- 
date room filled with all the 
latest appliance*

A small library and read
ing room occupies a 10 by 14 
foot space and an office of 
similar aiza opens just off 
the lobby.

The office will be furnish
ed as "Tha Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Wilson Msmorlal" o f
fice room, with furnishings 
donated by trustees o f tha 
Wilson Memorial Fund.

The combination o f dish 
garden and flowering or foli
age plant la increaalng in 
popularity. Remove the houao 
plant from Ita clay pot and 
place in a shallower contain
er. Then plant a few smalt 
garden-type plants beneath 
the larger plant.

E. R. WOOD, RenernI contractor for the build* 
in# of the Gurden Club of Sanford.

General Contractor 
Started Here In '58

E. R. Wood, general con
tractor for tha Garden Club 
of Sanford building, came to 
Sanford from High Point, 
N. C. in 1953 and began hia 
present business in 1958.

Wood is a member o f First 
Baptist Church, serves aa a 
deacon and haa been a trus
tee for the past five years. 
He is president of tha Bro
therhood o f Baptist Men, a

teacher o f Intermediate boys 
class and stryes on the build
ing committee of the church.

The local contractor is a 
member of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Com
merce and enjoys golfing 
and fishing. Hu is married to 
the former Lottie Pugh and 
they reside at 2104 Sanford 
Avenue.

Nation’s Patriots Remembered
A grove of "trees that look 

at God all day and lift their 
leafy arms to pray," haa been 
dedicated at Valley Forge, ac
cording to Frederick Brown 
Harris, D.D., Chaplain both 
o f the U. S. Senate and Free
doms Foundation at Valley 
Forge. The grove will be a 
living n a t i o n a l  memorial. 
Each tree "will speak" the 
name of a patriot who hns 
won the nation's highest 
"medaled honor."

Tho grove will tie planted 
where G e o r g e  Washington 
kneeled and prayed, In refua-

____ PORTION. I)F_THE. AUDlTDttDJM_shnu-LmT„»Upi*-at fug. xmuL-Room--is
40 feet wide and 68 feet long and seats 350 persons.

Grow

with

OTOtfuBG) SOSfflB
C 7//v/oftV U V & t* t • M M W ,  I t M I M

SANFORD PLAZA

Ing a peace that "crucified 
liberty," according to Chap
lain Harris, who added: "How 
movingly appropriate that 60 
acres of that same sacred soil 
should be consecrated forever 
to tha nurture o f growing 
trees whose r o o t s  d r a w  
strength from the same riv
ers of water which nourished 
the firm faith of the Found
ing Fathers."

Tha Chaplain concluded: 
"There are tongues in these 
trees, and tha word they 
shout it Freedom at any 
coat."

Our

BEST WISHES
TO THE

GARDEN CLUB 
OF SANFORD

IT WAS OUR 
PLEASURE TO INSTALL 

THE ROOF ON THIS 
OUTSTANDING BUILDING.

STEINMEYER
ROOFING & SHEET METAL, INC.

---------  DIAL 322-4731 ---------
21S 8. OAK AVE. SANFORD, FLA.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

GARDEN CLUB of SANFORD
we’re happy to have been 

chosen as painting contractor 
for this beautiful building!

James B. Adams
PAINTING

CONTRACTOR
Ph. 322-7741

2626 LAUREL LANE SANFORD, FLA-

Best Wishes
TO THE

Garden Club of Sanford
IT WAS INDEED A PRIVILEGE TO 
HAVE BEEN SELECTED TO INSTALL

----------- THE**C«T7ASS*'Ifj—THIS BEAUTIFUL
BUILDING.

0

Alio your Headquarters 

for Point and Wallpaper and 

Winsor &  Newton Art Supplies.

Senkarik Glass & Paint Co.
210 MAGNOLIA AVE. PHONE S22*4C22

Iff i



Center Reflects Perseverance Of Club Women

i ;

Ik.1

» > ■ $

MRS.
Club

J. M. FAHEY, president of the Garden 
of Sanford.

Dignitaries 
To Club's

Newest and one of the love
liest of Seminole County's 
structures is the Ssnford 
Garden Club building at Sun- 
land Estates which is hold
ing open house Wednesday 

l| l 2 p.m. with the public in
vited to view the proud ac
complishment of the women 
of the club.

Invited to officiate at the 
dedication of the building is 
the state president of the 
Florida Federation of Gar
den Cluhs, Mrs. Frank Hew
lett, o f Miami.

Other state officials will 
'delude Mrs. W. T. Chennell, 

district director from Orlan
do; Mrs. Mary Compton, a 
past state president, also of 
Orlando, and Mrs. Vernon 
Conners, of Mt. Dora, a past 
state president, past district 
director and presently Deep 
Soulh regional director.

Among tha dignitaries will 
i e  J. Hralley Odham, who 
donated tha land on which 

the'.building stands; Joseph 
Shifalo, who d o n a t e d  
the architectural plans, and 
K. R. Wodd, general con
tractor.

They will be greeted by 
Mrs. J. M. Fahey, president 
of the Garden Club of San
ford, and Mrs. D. K. Dorman, 

building chairman, among 
others.

Clyde West, Central Flo- 
rlda district manager of 
Sears, also will be on hand, 
along with J. I,. High, Sears 
comptroller.

Sanford city commission*

Invited
Dedication

ers, Seminole County com
missioners officials from the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, 
officials and members of ar
ea garden clubs, presidents 
and members of all local civ
ic and fraternal organisa
tions all have received invi
tations, as well as the gen
eral public.

Proper Soil 
Conditioning

Home gardeners who anx
iously try to “ mother" their 
garden each Spring by inun
dating the soil with costly nu
trient fertilizers may actually 
b« doing more harm than 
good.

In their zeal the may be 
overlooking half their garden
ing problem simply by failing 
to properly condition a soil 
which lacks necessary aeration 
and moisture control. They 
may be jumping to rarified 
solutions for troubles which 
arc, in fact, basic.

Often not considered is the 
simple fact that good soil con
tains about 23% water and 23 
% air in addition to the 
30% solid matter. From the 
standpoint of expediency and 
expense, It stands to reason 
that this should be the first 
area investigated in any batch 
of problem soil. It is quite 
possible that the answer lies 
here and not in sophisticated 
nutritives.

Dream Of Year 
Is Culminated

At ths entrance to Sunland 
Estates, south of Sanford, 
standi a new monument, 
symbol of the determination 
and perseverance of a group 
of women and ths generosity 
of many citisens who caught 
the reflection of these wom
en's dream.

It is the new Garden Club 
of Sanford Center building 
— conceived in ths hearts of 
those who appreciate the 
beauty of nature and dedi
cated to spreading that doc
trine throughout Sanford and 
Seminole County.

For many years, Ssnford 
Garden Clubwomen dreamed 
of and hoped for a beautiful 
structure, built just the way 
they wanted it, with room 
and spaca to accomplish all 
the things they wanted to do 
and to help make thsir com
munity a more beautiful 
place in which to live.

Today the key it in the 
door, the terrazzo floor pol
ished to a mirror-finish, ev
ery speck of construction 
dust has been flicked away, 
the reception line is forming, 
the ribbons are in place, 
ready to be cut and dignitar
ies are coming from all over 
the state to share in the tri
umph of the women of the 
Garden Club of Sanford.

Hundreds of people have 
been invited to share their 
pride and hundreds will meet 
before the beautiful air-con
ditioned building to see what 
has been done.

As they approach the build
ing visitors will be impress
ed by the mica stone front 
on the right of the building 
and the vast expanse of con
crete and glass which forms 
the remainder of the build

ing.
Inside the building, which 

•nrompanssea s o m e  6,500 
square feet of floor space is 
divided into two sections — 
the auditorium and lobby, 
which together form a spare 
70 feet wide and 68 feet long 
— divided by eight floor to 
ceiling wrought iron columns, 
connected by a wrought Iron 
railing. The left wall of 
ths lobby is constructed 
of soft mellow used brick 
and beyond this visitors will 
find the office, the library, 
the “ buffet" room, the kitch
en and a large conference 
room, as well as restrooms. 
On tha o u t s i d e  of the 
west wait is a l o n g ,  
covered service porch which 
connects with ths kitchen 
end also p r o v i d e s  pri
vate entrance to the meeting 
rooms. On ths west aids of 
the building, visitors will 
find a large parking lot de
signed to hold up to 36 ears. 
Leading from the psrking lot 
to ths front door is a five 
foot wide sidewalk. This 
same sidewalk also leads all 
the way around the north 
side of the building to the 
north door entrance to the 
lobby.

Leading from the front en
trance from the street is a 
10 foot wide sidewalk, form
ing a grand walkway, be
tween living plant! a n d  
shrubs to the front door of 
the beautiful nsw building. 
Up ths steps, ths visitors 
sees wrought iron columns 
holding up ths roof of the 
porch, between which a dec
orative screen stretches in 
broad espanse, to add it's 
touch of beauty to ths en- 
tranca way.

Mrs. Cole Heads 
Landscaping

Mrs. Charles Cole, of Gen
eva, is the landscape chair
man of the new Garden Club 
of Sanford building and 
grounds, and the plans call 
for making the outiide of the 
building a living exampla of 
what a garden club can do 
when called upon to land
scape their own building.

The plans were drawn up 
and donated by Bert T. Fos
ter, of Orlando, landscape 
architect.

Mrs. Cole is Implementing 
the design, which calls for 
the planting of full grown 
Sabal palms, podacarpus,

For

the beauty

of the.. GarAen. Ctub's 

imposing clubhouse

— or —

the

luxurious livability of 

your own home

-our—personalizedr-customized 
Loan Service provides 

the utmost in financing.

312 WEST FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLA.

pfitssr Junipers, viburnum, 
suspensum, dogwood and sa
go palms, all hardy cold- 
resistant plants which will 
remain green and beautiful 
the year round.

In the specially prepared 
bed* surrounding the outside 
of the building, mulch and 
peal hava been Incorporated 
in the aoil before planting to 
insure a good atart for ths 
plants.

Surrounding tha plantings 
which will ba M t c!om to tha 
building and also tha road
way, will be lush gTeen grass.

Ths club owea this sodding 
to the generosity of ths cen
tral contractor, E. R. Wood, 
who donated the sod and saw 
that it was put in plact be- 
fore the opening to present 
a beautiful vista of lawn, 
plants anl trees to visitors 
who arriva for tha avent.

When arranging daffodils 
dr'iny 'othsr cut-bulb flowers, 
remove the lower white por
tion o f their stem because it 
prevents abMrptlon of water. 
Thick stemmed flowers, such 
as Easter lilies and hydran
geas, should havs thsir stem 
ends spilt to facilitate absorp
tion of water.

Mi i'sA "1 • .'V -.1 *■ •

MRS. D. K. DORMAN, building cbnirmnn for the new Gnrdett Club of 
Sanford goes over a long list of lust minute things to do before the open
ing Wednesday at 2 p.m.

'» Aprfl 2«. 198S—W n

Congratulations
Ladies

FOR A JOB WELL DONE!

we’re happy to have 
been selected to do 
the inside plastering 
of this beautiful 
building!

Carl Lommler
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR

LOXGWOOD, FLA. U8444*

Activities At Center 
Outlined By Chairman

Mrs. D. K. Dormsn, former 
president of the Ssnford Gar
den Club, is one c f the per. 
sons who has contributed un
counted effort, time, service 
and determination to the cul
mination of the Garden Club
ber* — a beautiful new build
ing of their own.

Other members of the build
ing rommittees include Mrs. 
W. I.. Grsmkow Jr., Mrs. 
Voile A. Williams Sr., Mrs. C. 
W. Baker, Mr*. Robert John
son, Mrs. Herbert Mcreland, 
Mrs. Irving Pryor, Mrs. S. L. 
Wiggins, Mrs. Blanton Owens, 
Mrs. Charles Cole, Mr*. Char
les Robinson and Mrs. Jo 
Peck.

Because of her continuing 
interest in this ambitious un
dertaking Mrs. Dorman was 
named chairman of the build
ing committee.

She live* about one block 
from the site of the new build
ing and as she states it, “ I’ve 
spent mcra time over here 
than !  have at home, in the 
past six months.

"It has demanded a great 
deal of my time, but it is well 
worth all the blood, sweat and 
tears that wa have poured 
Into this project whsn * 
view this beautiful building 
which we now are ready to 
open to the dozens c f  func
tions for which it will be ap
plicable," Mrs. Dorman said.

She noted that the Garden 
Club plans to hold workshops, 
exhibits, clinics, d i s p l a y s ,  
meetings and numerous other 
activities in tha center.

"It's going to get a lot of 
usa—w# have all aorta of 
plans and can really let our
selves go on full seal* edu
cational program, including

ths sstablishment o f our li
brary," sha explained.

In addition, the Garden 
Club o f Sanford plans to of. 
fer the use of the building to 
civic clubs and organizations, 
private citizcna and grmipi 
needing a place to meet, hold 
parties, banquets, dances, an. 
cials, reception* and muiiy 
other forma of business and 
social events.

Mr*. Dorman will also lie in 
charge of the rental of the 
building and meeting rooms.

Congratulations
TO THE

GARDEN CLUB o( SANFORD

(fb w d ty
120 N. PARK AVK. PH. 322-6123 SANFORD, FLA.

( o n q r a t ^ t j o n s TO THE

GARDEN CLUB of SANFORD
UPON
YOUR
HOME

THE COMPLETION OF 
BEAUTIFUL NEW

»#

Safety Areas
Safety rest areas are an 

important consideration in 
rural highway design, and are 
popular with motorists. They 
warrant careful design—Mark 
H; Aetrup, landscape - engi
neer, Oregon State Highway 
Department.

We are happy to contribute our GREEN TROPIC PLANT Food 

and our planned program for the control of Weeds, Insects and 
Diseases for your first year.

Curva spring flowers—such 
as snapdragons, Iris, delphini
ums, and even pussy willows 
—to achieve a wider range of 
design in arranging flowers.

Congratulations
AND

Best Wishes
TO THR

GARDEN CLUB 

OF SANFORD

IT IS A PRIVILEGE 
TO ACT AS ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR ON SUCH 
A BUILDING AS YOUR 
NEW HOME . .  . .

_

Seed
Pesticides
Fertilizer

Garden Tools
Sprayers
Dusters

Complete Headquarters

FOR ALL YOUR

GARDEN and FARM 
NEEDSI

• Char-Broil Grills

We Offer Free Information 
And Delivery And Sincere 

Appreciation For Your Business.

Thw Kilgore Seed Company
Division of Asgrow Seed Company

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 1400 W. FIRST ST. SANFORD PH. 322-1911

A



Much Given For Garden Center. More Needed

THE STAGE of the Garden Club of Sanford in ideal for conducting meet
in g , Mrs. J. M. Fahey, president, demonntratea.

Donors To Center Are Many
Tho unusual custom-design- 

•d formica-topped reception* 
iet’e deik in the lobby o f the 
new Garden Club of Sanford 
building, which will be offie* 
Jelly opened Wednesday waa 
built and donated to the club 
by the general contractor, 
E. R. Wood.

In addition to the contrl* 
butlon of the deak, Wood al- 
ao donated the aod which 
rovera the front lawn of the 
club grounda.

Another donor waa Art 
Brown, o f Art lirnwn’a Teat 
Control, who pre-treated the 
entire building for tcrmltea 
at the time of conatructlon 
and donated Ida product and 
labor to the Garden Club.

The terraaao floora uaed 
throughout the building were 
done by Robert Harbor Ter- 
ratio Company, of Leesburg.

Flberglaaa ceiling panela 
and the roof deck were done 
by Annlng and Johnaon Con- 
traetora, o f Orlando. A five- 
ply built-up roof waa con* 
atructed by the Stelnmeyer 
Roofing Company of Hanford.

Electrical contractor for 
the building waa E. I* Hums, 
o f Burnt Electrical Contract
ing Company, in Hanford. 
Alr-condltionlng waa Installed

by Wall Plumbing and Heat
ing. The alr-condltionera, two 
five-ton General Electric un
ite, are arranged strategical
ly to condition all or half of 
the building at once.

Mahogany panel doors and 
panel-fold doors and other 
lumbar uaed in the building 
wero furnished by Mills and 
Nebraska J.umber Company, 
of Orlando, and Gator Lum
ber Company, of Hanford.

Kohler plumbing fixtures 
and plumbing In the bath
rooms and kitchen were In
stalled by Henson and Hearn 
Plumbing Company, of Han
ford. Color scheme of the 
women's restroom la gold and 
white with a full length van
ity table and mirror along 
one wall.

Masonry work In the .San
ford Ganlen Club building 
was done by the Clifton Tay
lor M a s o n r y  Contracting 
Company, of Hanford, and 
painting contractor was Rob
ert Adams, of Hanford,

The Jalousy windows came 
f r o m  HarCar Aluminum 
Company and the plate glass 
windows from Henkarik Paint 
and Glass Company. All win
dows use the new gray, non
glare glasa.

Structural steel in the 
building, which is encom
passed in the roof beams and 
Joists, waa installed by Polls 
Brothers, of Oviedo.

Plastering work waa done 
by Carl l,ommlrr, o f Long- 
wood. Paving in the parking 
lot waa done by Wilkins As
phalt Company.

GARDEN CLUB 
of SANFORD

It W u Our Pleanur* To 
Hit i  Beta ChosM To butall 
The Plumbing And Fixtures 

-la  This Bsauttful Building.

For Anything You Need la The Pluaiblng Liao

Hinson & Hearn
PLUMBING

Sid BAST THIRD SANFORD, FLA.
PHONE 322-9143

New Gardeners 
Need These 12 
Basic Tools

If you’re a new homeowner 
and you have a pile of fill dirt 
for a front yard—and you 
don’t know the first thing 
about gardening — then one 
question stands between you 
and action. What tools am I 
going to need in my first 
gsrdenlng venturer

Thera are two ways you 
can get the answer to this 
question. You can start buying 
everything in sight tndisertm- 
natcly, or you can take a few 
lips from a company that has 
been In the tool manufactur
ing business for 190 years and 
now produces over S.ooo dif
ferent tools for lawn and gar
den, Industry and agricul
ture.

That firm has compiled a 
list of a dozen basic tools that 
each novice gardener or new 
homeowner should have:

1) Long-handle, round-point
ed shovel for digging.

2) Leaf rake for removing 
grass clippings, litter and lea
ves.

3) Garden spade for prepar
ing flower and vegetable beds.

4) Warren hoc for cultivat
ing, making rows for planting 
awl weeding.

•) Iron rake la one of three 
types—bow rake, level • head 
rake or a lawn groom rake — 
for toil preparation.

6) An edger for edging 
lawns, flower beds, around 
plantings and gardens.
_.71 ..G rin  _sbe»rs- fe r - trim
ming.

•) Hose with hose reel for 
watering lawns and garden.

B) Pruning shear tor trim
ming plants, shrubs and small 
trees.

10) Grass whip for keeping 
high grass and weeds border
ing yard rut down.

11) Trowel for planting bulbs 
plants, small shrubs.

12) Lawn weeder for remov
ing weeds like dandelion from 
turf.

Trading Stamps 
Are Invaluable

Hundreds of persons have 
donated money, equipment 
and supplies to tha building 
fund and furnishings of tha 
naw Garden Club of Hanford, 
which opens Wednesday.

Furnishings In tha lobby 
o f tha building, Including, 
couches, chairs and other 
Heme of comfort have been 
donated by the Wllson-Maler 
Furniture Company, of Han
ford.

The Hit la long and varied, 
but Mrs. D. K. Dorman, 
building chairman, says that 
there atlll are a number of 
Items which are needed, mon
ey le running low and tha 
club la hoping that person^ 
who have been waiting to 
see what else I* needed may 
now “ come forth" with eome 
of tha Item* listed.

One of tha prime needs Is 
a donation of drapery mater
ials or about (900 to pur
chase the materials. All tha 
outslda walla art window 
walla and draperies are need
ed to rover them, In order to 
regulate lighting.

Another need la for a re
frigerator In the kitchen. The 
club kitchen la completely

furnished with appliances 
now, except for thla large 
Item. Most of tha present 
furnishings w e r e  donated, 
with the range being a gift 
from (ha Florida Power and 
Light Company. There Is a 
reasonable supply of dishes, 
p u r c h a s e d  with trading 
■tamps, but more are needed 
and there are no glaase* or 
silverware.

Bookselves are needed In 
the library and In the office 
and It is hoped that these, 
or the lumber to build them, 
might bo donated by eome 
firm or perion.

A typewriter for the office 
le needed and a vanity atonl 
(or two) for tho women's 
restroom.

Ten more large metal fold
ing tables are needed, pre
ferably with formica tops.

Fifty more steel folding 
chaira for the auditorium and 
meeting rooms are needed. 
Name* e f donors are to be 
engraved on the backs of all 
chaira. Mrs. Dorman aald that 
books of trading stamps are 
invaluable and have helped 
a great deal in getting need
ed items.

Lawns Can Be 'Great' 
All Year.. With Care

“ How dose your lawn
look?**

"Pretty good now, but don't 
ask me In July."

Ily following a few simple 
rules, you can answer “ Great”  
to that question every month 
of tha yuar—including July 
and August.

Too often we look at our 
lawn In early Spring and see 
that it Is lush and green and 
forgat about it until it be
gins to get a little sparse 
and weedy during the Hum
mer. A few chores now will 
almoit assure you a good 
groen lawn throughout the 
Hummer.

One o f the most important 
things is proper mowing. To 
do a good job of mowing you 
must, naturally, have a good 
mower. Most gardeners today 
prefer a rotary mower for 
all lawn work. You’ll want 
one that will start easily 
when you need It because In 
the early Hpring you may be 
out mowing several times a 
week instead o f the usu
al once. Look for a mower 
that has easy, finger-tip 
starting. Also, be sure the 
mower blade is sharp. Noth
ing will hurt a lawn more 
than being torn to ahreda by 
a dull blade.

Ba sura you feed your lawn 
as early aa possible. Don’t
atop there, however. Feed It 
at least twice more during 
tha year, once before Hum
mer and again in early FalL. 

-O.Ti ~~et" We ~be*sV ’ fertilizers 
you can use Is one that has 
a 20-10-10 ratio. Very often 
a single, light-weight bag of 
this ureaform fertilizer will 
da yonr entire lawn.

With those twelve baste 
laws and garden tool* the 
new hameowoer can carry out 
almoet all his lawn, garden
ing and landscaping chart* 
without ever having to run 
down the street to borrow from 
his neighbor.

After feeding, weeding Is 
tho next Important Job for 
early Hpring. Homo crabgrate 
killers must be put on early if 
they are to be effective. Be 
sure to check the package for 
tha proper time of applica
tion. Other crabgrssi and 
broad-leaf killers (for weeds 
like dandelion and plantain) 
should be applied to tha fol
iage of the weed Itself which 
meant they are put on later.

How high you cut your 
lawn Is also important. Most 
average lawns should be cut 
at about an inch and a half 
high. Thla adjuetment la 
mads on the mower itself by 
adjusting tha wheal height 
Home of the newer varieties 
of grass can b« cut lower. No 
matter what height you cut 
at, be sure to cut often en
ough ao that you are not cut
ting any more than a half to 
three quarters o f an inch o ff 
tha top.

Thera era two schools of 
thought on watering lawns. 
One la to water lightly but 
frequently—every day that It 
does not rain. This will work 
effectively Just oo long ao 
you don't mist many daya 
during tha host of tho Sum
mer.

Tho other way o f watering 
la to tot a schedule o f once 
a week and water vary thor
oughly until tho oo!l la wot 
ooveral Inchee deep.

Insect*, wo all know, can 
causa damage to a lawn. But, 
Jiko-weeds,-they-coir to- kept 
In chock with regular appli
cations o f an Insectleldt that 
killa • broad spectrum of 
pasts. Such a material can be 
on aa • liquid or granular 
powder.

The way ta the most beau
tiful lawn in town la to keep 
Juat ona step nhead of your 
lawn. Food It bafora It goto 
hungry; water before it gets 
thirsty; kill weeds before 
they grow or get established; 
and mow before the grass 
looks as if it needs cutting.

Congratulations

Garden Club of Sanford
We’re happy to have been 
chosen to do the masonry 
work on your new home.

CLIFTON L TAYLOR
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

MRS. CHARLES COLE, of Geneva, Is land- 
acape chairman for the new building.

| f( M a r l  f m 9  P»H  4-A—April SO, IMS

Congratulations
to the

GARDEN CLUB 
of SANFORD

WE ARE BURE YOU 
WILL ENJOY YOUR 
NEW HOME . . . .

Crumley-Monfeith, Inc.
see w . FIRST ST. 

HANFORD, FLA.
p h . a is - t m

r

Brailey Odham 
Donated 2 Lots 
For Center Site

One of the primary donore 
who helped extensively in 
bringing to present day real
ity tha new Garden Club of 
Sanford building le Rrailey 
Odham, builder and develop
er, formerly of Sanford and 
now of Orlando.

Odham gave tha building 
plans a tremendous Impetus 
when he donated two lots In 
his building project, Hunland 
Estates, to the Garden Club 
for its new home.

The lots together make a 
plot of land about 200 feet 
deep and 120 feet wide, en
ough for the 5,000 iquare 
foot building and tho large 
parking lot, as well as the 
extensively landscaped area 
all around the building.

At ground-breaking cere
monies held on Aug. 4, 1004, 
Odham and Joseph Hhifalo, 
Winter Park architect, who 
drew and donated tha archi
tectural plana for the build
ing, lifted the first shovelsful 
of dirt, along with Mrs. Au
burn Rector, who was than 
president o f the Garden Club.

Later Mrs. Rector resign
ed and Mrs. J. M. Fahey, the 
present president, was ap
pointed. A former president, 
who apearheaded tha final 
drive to bring tha building 
plana to actual construction, 
Mrs. D. K. Dorman was nam
ed ehalrman o f tha building 
project Central Contractor 
for tb* building waa E. R. 
Wood.

Our Sincere

to you

Garden Club of Sanford
YOU HAVE EVERY REA80N TO 
BE PROUD OF YOUR NEW HOME

HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR

GARDEN NEEDS!

authorized ( o c o tt^  dealer

—  Fertiliser Spreaders For Sate Or Hast —

GATOR
LUMBER A  ACE HARDWARE

Cash and Carry .
700 French Ave. Phone 322-7171

•)
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United States Ranks No. 1Nation Of Gardeners

You are 
to be

commended 
upon "  
the

completion 
o f such

wonderful
project!

WE’RE

PROUD‘Serving:
YOU

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

Garden Club 
of Sanford

DeWITT HUNTER & SON
Tc UHTOM G R A DING AND V11.1 - DIRT)

601 E. 26th STItEET PH. .122-3268

■ b t  O n forfe  Irralfe A pril 20, 1065— Page 5 -A

ONE OF THE TWO five ton air-conditioning 
units in the new Garden Club uf Sanford build
ing is demonstrated by general contractor, E. 
It. Wood.

Try 'Soil-less' Soil 
For Plant Success

Experts eitimate that the 
population exploiion, if al* 
lowed to continue unchecked, 
will conceivably reach that 
point where every man, wom
an and child on earth will be 
limited to one aquare loot of 
living apace.

Equally atartling, and even 
closer to realization, is the 
prediction that the day is not 
long coming when every 
available inch of the earth's 
topsoil will be cultivated In 
an attempt at feeding the 
world's population.

Anticipating t h e s e  bleak 
prospects, today's agricultur
al scientist! are experiment
ing with a variety of "soil
less" compounds, aimed at 
producing, as an alternative 
to soil, a high-quality growing 
medium which la both uniform 
in performance and easily 
obtained.

Reiearchcrs believe t h a t  
they have found their mil al
ternative in a vermlculite- 
peat mois compound which 
has provided significant re-

Number Up 
Last Year

suits in tests conducted on the 
East Coast. When compared 
to plants grown in soil, the 
soil-less mix not only produc
ed consistently better quality 
plants with greater yields, but 
succeeded in eliminating soil- 
borne diseases as well.

This successful soil substi
tute is achieved when vermi- 
culitc, a type of mica which 
is processed by exposure to 
high temperatures, la com
bined with equal parts of 
sphagnum peat moss and 
lesser amounts of nutrient ele
ments (5-10-5 fertilizer or am
monium nitrate).

Although horticultural ex
perts caution (hat the mix is 
not Intended to eliminate soil 
as a growing medium, they do 
recommend it for trial in 
every gardener's program.

P o t t e d  azaleas received 
should bo placed where they 
can get direct morning or 
afternoon sun. They should be 
repetted after flowering.

NEW YORK (UPI) — The 
United States now ranks as 
the No. 1 nation of garden
ers.

Even so, not all the petal 
pushers own green thumbs: 
32 per cent of existing gar
dens are not flourishing.

These and other gardening 
facta were unearthed from a 
Mt-state study made by one 
manufacturer of gardening 
tools.

The study found that the 
numlier of gardens has in
creased in tho last 12 months 
from 39 to 42 million. This 
total means one gurdon for 
every five persons, the re
searchers figured.

England ranks second with 
one garden to each seven 
persons, followed closely by 
Ireland, Switzerland, a n d  
Denmark.

The manufacturer made the 
study in co-operation with 
314 women's gardening clubs 
plus door-to-door question
ing.

Its conclusions were based 
on talks with 62,000 people, 
growers of gardens large, 
medium and small, and of 
both vegetable and flower 
type*.

The 1065 study did not go 
into the number of vegetable 
gardens compared with Dow

er, hut the researchers said 
previous annual studies hail 
shown there are more Doral 
gardens although vegetable 
types show a steady gain.

Reasons for the national 
increase in gardening were 
assortrd. but reflected the 
more leisure, and consequent
ly more gardening, time and 
the prosperity o f the nation, 
the researchers said.

They produced these other 
findings:

— New home owners now- 
put gardens in the No. 2 spot 
of things to be done initial
ly. This trend it especially 
strong among newlyweds who 
wish to increase tho value 
of and beautify their proper- 
ity and also see a garden a* 
a status symbol. In 1960, 
gardens ranked sixth place 
in planning among newly- 
weds and new home owners.

—There also is a surge of 
gardening among the four 
million persons unemployed, 
who use vegetable growing 
ns an income source,

— Sixty - two per cent of 
the nation's 333,000 persons 
who reached retirement age 
of 65 in the last year have 
turned to gardening for its 
esthetic rewards, its exercise, 
and its supptemntal income.

— Some 1.5 million indoor 
garden* are being maintain
ed by apartment dwellers.

Indoor-Outdoor Use These Timely Tips

r »
Compact Plants 
ind Favor
l.lvtnc plants that do double 

decorative duty — eithrr in
door* or out—are finding In
creasing favor among modern 
homemakers, according to a 
recent study ament profes
sional growers and florists.

And along with the increas
ing popularity of these dual- 
purpose plants to enhance 
year 'round decor, there's n 
new trend toward "compact" 
plants, such a* chrysanthe
mum* and azaleas. The tech
nique of keeping plant stems 
shorter, without sacrificing 
lushness and beauty of foli
age or Dcwer*. ha* been 
greatly advanced.

In both the double-purpose 
nnd compact plants, porous 
red day flower pots play a 
basically impottant role in 
maintaining plant hrnith nnd 
beauty, f r o m  professional 
grower to ultimate consumer.

I’ lanta grown and purchased 
in porcus clay pot* enjoy ex
tra health benefits not found 
in other container*. They are 
automatically sa feguarded  
agninst overwatering — t h e  
commonest cause of most 
house plant fnilures—because 
tiny pores in the clay walls 
permit excess moisture and 
harmful salts to leach out the 
sides. Roots of clay-petted 
plants thus cannot become 
waterlogged. In addition, the 
porosity supplies built-in cool
ing and air-conditioning which 
root* need to thrive.

Your Power Mower 
Can Perform Better

A little consideration and 
attention on the part of the 
home gardener toward hi* 
power lawn mower can add 
many extra seasons of trou
ble-free use to the machine's 
life.

And. if tho home gardener 
is planning to buy a new pow
er mower this Spring, the 
care and service he has ren
dered his power mower in the 
past will pay off in added 
trade-in value.

The gardener ha* twx» alter
natives when it comes to tun
ing up and properly condition
ing his power mower for the 
season ahead. He can do it 
himself by following the man
ufacturer's manual, or he 
can, at a very modest cost, 
take advantage of his local 
authorized power mower acr- 
viec dealer.

Let's assume here, how
ever, that you are going to 
do it yourself. Here, then, is 
what experts suggest:

1) Drain all remaining gaso
line from the tank. Squirt acv- 
eral drops of oil In the com
bustion chamber and puli the 
engine through two or three 
cycles, with the twitch off.

2) Remove spark plug and 
check it for cracka or other 
damage. Clean off carbon and 
oil and reset the spark gap.

Bees 'Service' Gardens, Apiarist Avers
By Doris William*

Petite comely Genevieve 
(Mrs. Carl) Stubbing*, attired 
in khaki coveralls and a hel
met with her face veiled In 
heavy net, could really have 
been a member of a safari 
bound for the vast wilds as she 
spoke to the April meeting 
of the Palm Circle of the San
ford Garden Club at the May- 
fair home of Mr*. Helen De- 
Wit.

The youthful beekeeper of 
the Alamana Apiary held the 
group captive with her adapta
tion of "Rees in the Garden," 
covering Iter subject with in
formation logically assembled 
and in a most charming and 
gracious manner. Her detailed 
oration and clever dialogue 
was fascinating to the Circle, 
with the member* all in com
plete agreement that thla pro
gram excelled all other* for 
the year.

In capsule form, Mr*. Stub
bing* explained why honey
bees and their service of poll
ination is so Important to gar
deners and fruit and vege
table grower*, stressing the 
growing menace caused by 
use of killing insecticides, in
cluding helpful Insects such as 
beea.
* *AV rfk h i f  brf * the'*fcene* with" 
a frame of beea, the affable 
apiarist described a bee col
ony and the three kinds of

bees compiling a colony. She 
explained the division of la
bor among tbe worker bees; 
the importance of queen rear
ing and breeding, and the 
language and communication 
of bcc*. Various tools were 
shown for queen rearing, such 
as the minute grafting tool and 
tho plastic artiflcally queen

cell base*.
Mr*. Stubbing* related the 

known enemies to bees In Flor
ida and the disastrous effect 
caused by disease of bees. 
She explained, however, that 
Floral a and all other states 
have strict laws to control and 
eliminate disease in bees and 
added that no human being

can contract bc« disease.
The delightful program was 

summed up with the speaker 
showing the member* three 
kinds of honey produced in the 
Central Florida area — or
ange, maple and |talmetto-gal- 
berry, pointing out a dozen or 
ao advantages honey has over 
other forms of sweetening.

For balanced-power engine* 
a spark gap of .025 la recom
mended. (Check your owner'* 
manual for other makes.)

3) Remove the rotary cut
ting blade, sharpen and bal
ance it. The blade is ao Im
portant to efficient cutting 
and, at the same time so rea
sonable in price, it is both 
wise and economical to re
place the nicked and out of- 
balance blade rather than at
tempt to service it. Re-tightcn 
blade nut securely.

4) Check all connections, 
movable part* and wheel as
semblies for damage or wear. 
Examine the engine and hous
ing for loose bolts and nuts.

5) Wash gas tank out with 
fresh gasoline. Remove sedi
ment bowl and wash it clean.

6) Gas up with fresh fuel. 
For 2-cycle engine* mix one- 
half pint of oil to one gallon 
of gasoline. For 4-cycle en
gines, drain oil from crank
case, Hush and fill to proper 
level with clean oil and fill 
tank with straight gasoline.

7) Remove the gas line at 
the carburetor and open the 
shut-off valve. Permit the fuel 
to Dow freely for two or three 
seconds to clean out line. 
Then close the ahutoff valve 
and replace the gas line. Re
open the shutoff valve.

8) Start the engine and let 
It nin for a few minute*. Aft
er the excess oil In the cylin
der has burned off, adjust the 
carburetor for the smoothest 
operation. Do not be alarmed 
at the amount of smoke when 
you start the engine—that is 
merely excess oil burning off.

That'* H. Now you're ready 
to go. Just a few simple tools 
and about 30 minutes time, 
and your power muwer should 
lie ready for the Summer 
ahead.

If you receive a hydrangea 
plant, rut it bark draattcally 
after it atop* hluoming and 
plant It outdoor*.

TOPICS not directly relutcd to but allied with flowers mid ornamentals 
also arc discussed at garden club meetings. Mix. Carl Stubbing* (above), 
who with her huxhund conducts an apiary at Lake Axhhy, recently donned 
her bee clothing to dixctixx bee raising and the honey business at a gar
den meeting. (Herald Photo)

fo w p ia iu lc d tio n A

To the

SANFORD GARDEN CLUB 

upon the completion of their 

new center.

Our i

Congratulations /

1° J-  the .....  M
Garden iga f 
Club i f
of III

Sanford \  i

Pleasure”

FLORIDA ST A T E  B A N K
MEMBKR
FJM.C.

200 WEST FIR8T ST. PH. SSM C1I

NOT ONE, BUT TWO OVENS are to  be found 
in the kitchen of the Garden Club of Sanford.

OUR

BEST WISHES
TO THE

Garden Club of Sanford

MAY YOUR
OPEN

HOUSE
BE A 

SUCCESS

WILKINS PAVING CO.
WILSON'S CORNER —  WEST let ST. ON 4#

PHONE 322-4030
P. O. IIOX 89 SANFORD, FLA.

Garden Club of Sanford

Chaco
FERTILIZERS

AND
INSECTICIDES 

GARDEN 8UPPILES

from

Chase & Company
Sanford, Florida

STENSTROM REALTY
2565 Park Drive 

322-2420



HWY. 17-92 and FAIRMONT DRIVE
AT SUN LAND ESTATES

TOMORROW 

WED., APRIL 21sr 

2:00 P.M.

OUR THANKS
TO THE fo llo w in g  firm s a n d

INDIVIDUALS FOR YOUR WONDERFUL ASSISTANCE

J. Brnilcy Odltarn 
Jon. M. Shifalo, AIA 

Mm. Robert S. Wilson

n. R. OwenH Gulf Service 
Moxlcy Garage 

M. R. Strickland

"  "Mm.” ~Tiefen~ H'lfsbn AfiftliVm * 
Mra. Frnnrca Wilson Lenhy

Li d )  *>iTYTtr  o l O l  F

Rose «V Wilks Restaurant 
Rinker Malerlnla Co.

Florida Power A Light To. Hill Lumber Company
Mr. Itandnll Chime Joe's Laundry & Dry Cleaning
Florida Stale Hank Kampf Title Company
Mr. Harry Tooke Rar-Car Aluminum Company
Jim Hunt Rmlty Shepard Oil Company
Sanford Herald llinson A- Hearn Dumbing Co.

Kilgore Seed Company Adams Painting Co.
Plnccreat Inn Ornnnicntal Stone Worka Co.

Stcnstrom Realty Chun King Foods Corp.
Mr. Ned Julian O.K. Tire Store

Gator Lumber Co. Mm. S. C. Dirkemon
MeRoherta Tire Co. Mm. Peter 8. Roy

Sanford Atlantic Rank Wilson-Muier Furniture Co.
Stelnmeyer Roaring Co. E. R. Wood

R. J. Moughton, Jr. nert Foster, landscape Architect
Poll Hroe. Steel Co. Sanford Linoleum & Tile Civ
Mr. T. R. Rittenmar Mr. Homer Osborne
A. B. Peteraon, Sr. Mr. T. E. Tucker

Seminole Printing Co. Mr. W. A. Patrick
Holcomb Sitter Hervlre Mr. Donald Farrena
SUae Machine Company Mr. Henry A. 81m peon
Campbell Cabinet Co. Vlkon Tito Company

Dekle GuU Service Mra. F. G. Yerkee

An Open Letter 

To Our Wonderful Benefactors

The Garden Club of Sanford, Inc.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

m r s . j . m . rA n rrr—
rrrililont

MRS. CLYDE RAMSEY—
Vie# I’re».

MRS. GORDON IUU8SON— 
Recording See.

MRS. W. LeMAR MEREDITH— 
Cnrrci. Sec,

MRS. B. B. CRUMLEY— 
Treasurer

April 20,

Dear Friends:

The officers and members of The Sanford Garden
'e i t r i r w i s h 't i x t a h e  tiT fd T ip p d ftU lffty  to express"'......
our deep and grateful appreciation to our many 
benefactors.

Your many generous gifts of love, labor, time, 
talent, money, materials and encouragement 
have made our dreams for a Sanford Garden 
Center a reality.

Special recognition is given to Mr. J. Brafley 
Odham, donor of the property; Mr. J. Shifalo 
for the building plans; the Seminole County 
Commissioners for assistance in acquiring deeds 
for the property; Mr. Bert Foster, landscape 
architect, and Mr. E. R. Wood, the General 
Contractor for our new home.

You are cordially Invited to attend our Open 
House, Wednesday, April 21 at 2 p.m.

Gratefully,
Mra. D. K. Dorman 

Building Chatman 
Mrs. W. L. Gramkow, Jr. 
Mra. Volf* Williams, Sr, 
Mra. C. W. Baker 
Mra. Herbert Moreland 
Mra. Robert Johnaoa 
Mra. Irving Fryer 
Mra. S. L. Wigging 
Mra. Jm  Feck 
Mra. Blanton Owens 
Mra. Chariaa Gain

i



Fire Chief Mack N. CIeve- 
land, Sr. will tell tha Jay- 
etea about hi* 46 yeara with 
tha Sanford Fire Department 
at their luncheon at tha Civ
ic Center Thuraday.

• • •
Capt. Jamea O. Mayo la be- 

in* honored by civic leadera 
at a luncheon Monday and
we're aura Mra. Mayo will be
there, too. However, tha Na
val Officera Wlvea are plan- 
nln* a apeclal farewell cele
bration for Mra. Mayo, her- 
eelf, In the form of a tea at 
2 p.m. Thuraday.

a • •

The closing of the Mayfair 
Inn and motel aa tourlat 
quartera may well have un
expectedly "excellent”  re- 
aulta. The lack of any large 
facility of thla kind In San
ford will give Sanford’a city 
commiaaionera a firat rate 
aelling point to attract a 
really outatanding motel- 
boatel • reataurant-nightclub 
facility for the lakefront ma
rina development.

• • •
Having a facility right on 

Lake Monroe will give the 
Sanford Naval Academy a 
fine apot to put their in- 
creaaingly large fleet of 
boata of all kinda. They have 
aallboata, motor boata, whale 
boata and rowing ahella—all 
good training equipment for 
the young marinera. One of 
theae daya we may expect to 
ace aome exciting competitive 
eventa on the lake.

e e e
Sanford Naval Academy'a 

maacot goat, Snag II, got In
to aome eevere difficulties 
the other night when a pack 
of doga jumped tha fence of 
Snag’a pen and attacked him. 
They chewed him up rathar 
badly, but the aturdy maacot 
eeema to be recovering from
hia wounda.

e • e
In caae Clock Watcher* 

don’t get the connection — 
tha goat's name —  Snag —  
ia very clever play on let
ters. It aUnda for Sanford
Naval Academy Goat Cute, 
huh?

e e e
Police Chief Roy G. Wil

liam*, who Thuraday begin* 
aix month* of inactive duty 
pending retirement on Oct. 1, 
la reported bedded with a 
aerioua ear Infection. Report* 
eay the venerable William* 
elected to atay home rather 
than enter the hoepltal aa 
auggeited.

e a a
Geneva and Chuluota teen

ager* will wiggle and wobble 
to "the Jerk" and other 
mode* of modern dance Sat
urday night. Chuluota teen
ager* are ataging a dance 
from 8 to 12 Saturday at the 
American Legion Hall. Mu*- 

- fc - fc -  by ■ 4h-» ■ MArfo-stea-.”- ----
The prlte-winnlng "Impal- 

laa” will provide the mualc 
at Geneva for a teenage 
dance at the Community Hall. 
Harry Wilkin, 8onny Kenton, 
Clifford Cohen and Larry 
Holloway make up the combo 
that i* becoming very popu
lar in thia area.# • *

Pretty Bobble Lee Wat- 
klm, of Caaaelberry, will rep- 
reaent Seminole County in 
the "Miia Florida Flam*” 
context in Jackaonville next 
month. The Caaaelberry Vol
unteer Fire Department be
lieve* Bobble haa a good 
chance of winning the atate 
title. So do we.

Longwood Shop 
Burglary Told

J. M. Enterprise*, Long- 
wood Plata televiaion and 
radio aalea ahop, waa broken 
into Monday night and mar- 
chandiae valued at approxi
mately fl.200 waa taken, ac
cording to Sheriff J. L. Hob- 
by today.

The aherlfPa report aaid 
entry waa gained through the 
front door o f tha building, 
which face* on Hwy. 17-92.

Six televiaion acta worth 
approximately f760, five ra
dio* worth about 9900, and 
ether equipaMat and petty 
caah, total value about 9900, 
waa reported miaaiag by 

feea MnwCdt

Red Infiltration 
Up In Viet Nam 
-McNamara

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara reported today 
that Communlat Infiltration In
to South Viet Nam hid "In- 
creased at a high rate”  in re
cent month*.

He *aid that the war effort 
against the Reds would be 
ttepped up to counteract the 
"high-level”  of Infiltration of 
men and equipment.

McNamara talked with news- 
men at Andrew* AFB, Md., 
after an overnight flight from 
Honolulu where he preaided 
over a high-level conference 
of U. S. official* and military 
leaden.

The defenae chief waa to re- 
port to Preiident Johnson at 
the White House. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and Me- 
George Bundy, Johnson's na
tional security adviser, also 
were to attend.

McNamara declined to com
ment on the outlook for the 
future in South Viet Nam or 
on what he would tell John
son.

He said that the air strikes 
against North Viet Nam had 
tended to overshadow the im
portance of the war in the 
south and the necessity to de
feat Red insurgent! whose aim 
was to subvert and overthrow 
the Saigon government.

The Honolulu meeting di
rected its attention, he said, 
to steps for bolstering the 
South Vietnamese forces.

McNamara said that those 
forces "suffer from a strength 
disadvantage" relative to the 
guerrillas. They outnumber 
the guerrillas about..five to 
one whereas experience indi
cates a ratio of about tea to 
one is needed to defeat insur
gents.

•HANGMAV
TOKYO (UPD—Communist 

China today accused the Unit
ed States of escalating the 
war in Viet Nam. The Chinese 
described President Johnson 
as a "hangman.”

The Peking charge followed 
a Communist Chinese state
ment Tuesday urging the 
Chinese people to begin “ full 
preparations”  to send volun
teers to fight in Viet Nam.

PROWLERS
9AIGON (UPI) -  U. 8. Na

vy fighter planes prowled the 
ikies over North Viet Nam be
fore dawn today, raking two 
Communist truck convoys with 
a barrage of rocket and can
non fire.

It was the seventh consecu
tive day of around-the-clock 
raids on North Vietnamese 
territory.

Cleveland Plugs 
JC Hq. Building

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Ignoring pleai to hold the line 
on spending, senators flooded 
the legislative hopper today 
with appropriations bills, in
cluding o h  to spend tso.ooo 
for a permanent headquarters 
building la Florida foe the Jun- 
Chamber of Commerce Inter
national.

Sen. Mack Cleveland, of 
Sanford, said Florida may 'nit 
(be world Jaycre headquarters 
U it is nut provided with suit
able quarters. The state ap
propriation would have to be 
matched by « similar amount 
of money or land and build
ings by a city wanting the 
headquarters.

Governor Quits 

For Senate Post
COLUMBIA, 8JC. (U PI)— 

Gov. Donald Russell resigned 
today to accept appointment 
to the U.8. Senate, succeed
ing the late Olin D. John
ston.

Lt. Gov. Robert E. McNair 
will be sworn in aa governor 
Thursday before a joint ses
sion of the legislature, when 
Ruseell'a resignation become* 
effective.

McNair then will Immedi
ately appoint the 69-year-old 
Russell U  ike San ta .

NEW STATUS of the local United Servico Orynnlratlon in Sanford wan 
announced at the annual appreciation dinner at the Civic Center Tuen-
day. Prom left are Richard Harnett, president of the USO Council; Mra. 
Mary Waahbum, now executive director; Mrs. Marshall and Commis- 
siqper. NormfUX Marshall, member of the USO Board of Governors and 
fuii.ter mi ,o . i . oninoAider of the Salvation Army* (Herald Photo)

Seminole County * * * * on the S t Johns River * * * * “ The Nile of America**

* Phono 822-2611 Zip Code 32771 )
WEATHER: Tuesday hiph 89, low 61; rnin expected tonight nnd Thursday; high Thursday high 80s; low tonight In 60s. 
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Local 'Club'
Will Operate 
Independently

By Dottle Austin
Sanford's Ualted Service Or

ganisation (USO) is now "on 
its own" volunteers and coun
cil members were told at the 
annual appreciation dinner at 
the Civic Center Tuesday 
evening.

Until the present the local 
organisation had been under 
the direction of MaJ. Kimber 
Cox, of the Salvation Army,
USO director in the Orlando 
office. Under new national poll, 
cies, the Orlando office lt be 
ing closed.

Open hours at the local USO 
have been cut to four days a 
week, Thursday through Sun 
day, and will be dependent on 
the community for support.

"However, since the Sanford 
Naval Air Station constitutes 
an 'impact area,' the Sanford 
USO will receive a subsidy 
from the national United Ser 
vice Organisation amounting 
to more than 93,000 a year,'
Major Cox said.

"W* could not exist without 
the volunteer assistance that 
we receive. There is no sub
stitute for tha spirit of com 
munity co-operation,'• Major 
Cox noted.

William Fraaia, council se 
cretary and master of cere 
monies, and Richard Barnett, 
council president, commended 
local clubs, church groups,
Navy wives clubs, fraternal or
ganisations, home demonstra
tion clubs, Seminole County 
Chsmber of Commerce, Coun
ty Commission, City Commis
sion. USO hostesses, American 
Legion and Florida Tower and 
Light Company for donations 
of money, time, and services 
to keep the local USO func
tioning for the benefit of ser
vicemen.

Main address was given by 
Commissioner Norman S.
Marshall (retired), former na
tional commander of the Sal
vation Army and a member o( 
the board of governors of the

U -PMyidyJhALJ'r -Hkert-ilw. ideaCwnm-J.WKr -jrsk r ih d rs  , nd would diaappolntrrl if

Mrs. Alewine 
Indicted For 
Mate's Death

Two Indictment* on* for 
murder and tha other for 
rape, were returned Tuesday 
by the Seminole County 
grand Jury altting for the 
apring court session.

Tha Jury ratumad an In
dictment o f second degree 
murder against Mra. Beverly 
Alewine, 22, in the April 16 
slaying of her husband, 
Tony. Mrs. Alswina ia- pre
sently free on |6,000 bond.

A true bill was returned 
against Jimmia Drurawright, 
18, and Israel Gilley, 17, for 
the February aaaault o f a 
young school girL

Trial datea have not yet 
been act.

Thee* wore the only two 
caste to be presented to the 
grand Jury before It recessed. 
It Is subject t# recall at any 
time.

Clifford E. Barber served 
as foreman and Robert H. 
Powell la clerk.

Seat Belts
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) .  

The House public safety com 
mltteo approved a bill todi] 
requiring all 1M9 and othe 
later nodal e«4o* gold in rior 
Ida to Have aelt belts install 
ed la tha front aoata.

TALLAHASSEF. (UPI) -  
A second attempt was expect
ed in the House today to push 
through a n administration- 
backed bill to allow Florida 
governors to succeed them
selves.

The House killed the guber
natorial succession bill Tues
day with 46 "yes" and 63 
“ no”  votes, considered a de
finite setback for the admin
istration of Gov. Haydon 
Burns.

Although the governor did 
not introduce the measure or 
actively support it, he said

cribed how the USO was born 
and how It became Integrated 
with the Salvation Army. In 
recognition of (he 100th year 
anniversary of (he Salvation 
Army this year, he told how 
the work of the Army spread 
around the world Into 73 coun
tries.

Marshall described Salva
tionists as "sparks blown by 
the winds of God.”

Special commendations were 
given by all the speakera to 
Mrs. Mary Washburn, who is 
now executive director of tha 
local USO under the new au
tonomy.

Mrs. Washburn said that 
more than 300 servicemen are 
entertained at the local club 
each weekend, "with many 
more on holiday weekends.”

he was not included in Its pro 
vision*.

A total of 68 "yeas" were 
needed to pass the measure 
since it would amend the 
Cnnstitulion.

Meanwhile, administration 
leaders were reported trying 
to plug the "hold-thc-lino" 
dam on spending and taxci 
which may have been cracked 
a* the governor's tl.2 million 
World's Fair exhibit bill bear
ed the Legislature Tuesday.

Opponents in the Senate 
shouted when the measure 
waa passed that lt would open 
the floodgates to spending and 
thus new taxes.

Sure enough, a $49 million 
teacher pay raise bill was in
troduced in the Senate Tues
day.

The measure Is expected to 
face slid opposition from con
servatives and the adminis
tration although most legisla
tors generally concede that 
teachers deserve raises.

The Florida Education As

sociation (FEA) is known, 
however, as a powerful lob
bying instrument.

A bill which would have per
mitted Florida cities to in
corporate nearby suburban 
areas at will without approv
al of residents in the areaa

died In a legislative commit
tee Tuesday.

The bill, opposed by the 
powerful Florida Council ol 
100, was voted down by the 
H o u « e general legislation 
committee.

Presbyterians Study Merger
MONTREAT, N. C. (UPI) 

— A proposed merger with 
tha Reformed Church in 
America was to be the key 
lnue_ jiresent*d_ _dur_inp_ the 
annual six-day meeting of the 
Southern P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church's General Assembly 
which convened here today.

A committee nf 12 South
ern Presbyterians snd 12 of 
ths Reformed Church wss ex- 
ported to ask for authorixs- 

(Sanford's Rev. (inner 
C. Sewell Jr., of First Pres, 
bylerisn Churrh, and Iter. 
Thomaa H. Makin, of the 
Presbyterian Churrh of the 
( 'o trnanl,  are delegates to 
the Montreal convention.) 

lion to draft a plan of union 
which would become effective 
"no later than 1968."

The proposal rould be ap
proved by a simple majority 
of tiie 400 delegates expected 
here.

The Presbyterian Church in 
the U. S., otherwise known as

ths Southern Presbyterian 
Churrh, Is the second largest 
Presbyterian body In the ns 
tlon with 950,000 members. 
Dolv^U'f.-Dmie/LI'rrs'wdeeJan. 
Church in the U. S. A., with 
nearly two million member*, 
ia laigcr.

Membership in the Reform 
cd church numbers npproxl 
mstely 250,000 persons in 
the New York-Prnnsylvania 
snd Midwest arras.

The rominitte* of 24 was 
to recommend against ex 
panding tha "conversations”  
to include the United Presby 
lerlsns because the larger 
church is now Involved in 
merger conversations with 
five other Protestant bodies.

"We've been in conversa
tion* with the Reformed 
church now for three years,”  
said Dr. Warner L. Hall, 
senior minister o f ths Cov
enant Presbyterian Church in 
Charlotte and a member o f 
tha committee.

,  YOUNG LADY muat entertain herself while 
waiting her busy mother. Herald photographer 
Sill Vincent Jr. spotted six-year-old Cathy Cas- 
elberry doing juat that . . . and, using a tele* 
ihoto lens, snapped these pictures from a dis*

tame of 150 feet. Cathy squirmed around the 
top of the family bus while her mother, Herald 
correspondent Jane Casselberry, waa typing out 
a hot news story in the newspaper office.

" I f  wa were to bring the 
United Presbyterian Church 
Into convereatione at this 
state, Jt_ would iet_ us back 
several more year*."

Hall predicted tha commit
tee's report would be approv
ed by the assembly, despite 
"some strong opposition."

Tha general assembly will 
consider a number o f other 
proposals, Including at least 
five overtures questioning its 
right to "instruct”  as it did 
last year when it asked pres
byteries to absorb all Negro 
churches and ministers within 
thair geographical boundaries.

Burns Renews 
Education Vow

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — 
Gov. Haydon Burns told a 
convention Tuesday night 
that he has "mads a college 
education for avery young 
Floridan who Is intellectually 
capable a personal goal ef 
my administration."

"Thera must be In our un- 
Iversitiea total dedication to 
excellence,”  Bum* added In 
an address to the annual 
meeting e f the Florida Fed* 
•ration e f Women'a Club*.

"And there muat be no 
burgeoning bureaucracy that 
fattens itself at the expense 
e f the students, the teaching 
faculties, educational equip
ment end ultimately, the tax
payer.”

Bums reiterated hie inten
tion t i  boosting th* Haydon 
Bums Scbalarablp Founds- 
lion next poor with another 
•wise ai geregnor'a balls.

ruuvA000

Lack of rain during April it causing a critical 
situation in Seminole County citrus growing.

“ If there la no rain within a week citrua produc
tion will be cut,” Chnrles Williams, assistant county 
agent, snid today.

"Small fruit is falling from the trees and citrus 
leaves are curling up,”  he 
said.

At the snme time, For
est Ranger A1 Hnrris is
sued an urgent warning, 
appealing for a atop to all 
burning.

Harris said the county Is 
suffering from an extremely 
aerioua dry period. He aaid 
there has been no rain since 
March 30 and that only an ap
proximate three inches fell 
during that month.

Already, Karris said, the 
county has had 64 wildfires as 
compared to 88 for the whole 
of 1964. A total of 779 acres 
has burned over to date thia 
year compared to 439 for all 
of last year.

The ranger strewed the fact 
that although grass is green, 
it bolds no moisture and will 
burn readily If touched off.

U burning is necessary, 
rangers will assist upon ap* 
polntment and Harris asks 
that the fire towers be con
tacted in advance by those j 
who ltnd it necessary to burn 
trash or acraaga at this time.

Williams said citrus la tha 
only crop being severely af
fected by the current drouth.
But he said vegetable crops, 
such as beans and young cab
bage, art being Irrigated 
through the underground sys
tem.

He said Irrigation of citrus, 
if it become* necessary, will 
be an extremely expensive 
process,

"Vegetable growers use the 
old underground tile drainage 
system for Irrigation purposes 
but citrus growers would have 
to move equipment into the 
groves,”  WUllams said.

Officers Held 
In Dope Bribe

MIAMI (U PI)—A top fed- 
eral narcotics agent and two 
Miami detectives were to be 
charged formally today with 
accepting bribes from a nar
cotics pusher who turned in
former.

The pusher reported he had 
set up a deal to pay ths men 
$2,000 a month to "keep o ff 
the heat.”

Federal narcotics agents 
from Washington and Atlanta 
and city police swooped down 
on the three men and the in
former in a trap set at his 
apartment Tuesday.

Eugene Marshall, 39, chief
of__ tfc*__Yed«.‘ja|__NitvpU/JL
Rureau for south Florida 
since 1958, and Detective Sgt. 
Frank Fountain, 39, head of 
the city police vice aquad, had 
Just accepted $t30 in marked 
bills from tha pusher, accord
ing to Tolies Chief Walter 
Deadly.

Detective Roosevelt Trem
ble, 34, also a member of the 
vice squad, waa in the apart
ment and waa arreited.

Commencement
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Commencement exercises will 
be held April 22 for a record 
graduating date ef 1,224 at 
Florida State University.

Re-elected
DUBLIN (UPI) -  Premier 

Sean F. Lamass, who cam
paigned for a "modern Ire
land,”  was re-elected by Par
liament today. Tbe vote waa 
72-67.

Talks Go On
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Johnson met again 
today with Italian Premier At- 
do Moro to continue their 
talk* on a wide range ef aUh- 
jade of common Interest to 
the two countries.

School Funds
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  

Tbe Cabinet released 9272,000 
for the state’s off-campus stud 
for the state's o ff • campus 
study program and 933,000 for 
an emergency classroom at 
Urn University of Florida.

Fair Reopens
NEW YORK (UPI) — A  rib

bon was cut, 300 balloons warn 
lofted and ancient Swlaa can
nons boomed n salute signal
ing tbe start of the 1911 ver
sion of the New York World's 
Fair.

‘No Fishing*
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) —  

The state haa erected a vir
tual "no fishing”  alga to keep 
the City of Miami from s a i
ling la th* affaire of the Flor
ida Power and Light Company. 
The State Public Utilities Cera- 
million told tha city to keep 
handt off the big company's 
records and books.

Family Dies
NEWARK, N. I. (U P!) - A  

39-year-old woman and seven 
of her cfalldiwa died when • 
car in which they were pass
engers went out of control 
and collided head-on with 0 
tractor Waller. Five other per
sons were injured In the acci
dent on U. S. Rout* 1 near the 
Newark Airport.

Mother Accused 
Of Slaying Four
”  SdOfft""b En d , Ind- ( O t t f  
Detectives today sought a mo
tive in the case of a youag 
mother accused of strangling 
her four children, then attempt
ed suicide.

The case unfolded
playmates said they hadn't 
seen Marcia Hambay, 9, her 
brother, Mark. 7, and the two- 
year-old llambey twins, Kel
ly and Kreig, all day.
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